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York, has cansentcd tu prcach the anîîivcrsary ser-
meons ef the Central Plreshyterian Church, Toronto, on
the first Sabbatii ai bay. Dr. Rogers is aise ta give
a papular lecture in this church on the occasion ai his
visit. The visit ai se diitingtiished a clergyman froni
the Empire City will draw large congregatians, and
tic lecture will bc eagerly looketi forward ta as ont
cf the trents of a seasen, which has brought many
eminent speakers te aur city.

TIIE annual meeting ai the Philesaphical and
Literary Society of tht Presbyterian College, Maontreal,
was bîelli an Tucsday i9th inst. A most cncouraging
report ivas read The following affice-bearers %vcre
clected fer the caming year: Mr. C. E. Ampran, B.A.,
President; Mr. S. J. Taylor, B.A., ist Vice-Presidant;
Mr. M H-. Scott, B.A., 2nti Vice-President; Mr. D.
L. McfCriac, Recording Secretary; MIN. T. Nelson,
Corrcsponding-Secretary; Mr. J. R. Baillie, Treasurer;
Coinmiuttee, Messrs. A. Anderson, A. York, J. MNc-
Farlanc, G. T. Bayne, and T. Bouchard.-Co.

WN aur issue cf Feb. 22nd wc cepieti an incorrect
report of tht contributions cf tht Orillia congregation.
Tie sui of $1648.46 stated as having bcen cantributeti
for ail purpases %vas really the amount af the wcckly
collections, andi tht following surns were cantributeti
in adidition ther.'to- Sabbath Sc'ieol Erection Fund,
$142.55; Chureh Extension Fund, $255.=a; Sabbith
Sclieci Fund ---ordinary, S91.67; M.Nissionary Associa-
tien, $iî 1.93; Young People's Association Fund, $31..
6o; Testimonial Fund, $70; Extra Congregational
contributions, $75; Making tht total ameunt contri-
buted for ail purpases, $2426.43.

MooDy andi Sankey have lîfieti the interest in tht
meetings at tht Boston Tabernacle ta bts aId height
af last wintcr. The audiences ntvcr were larger than
they have been this past week, and both tht preacher
andi the singer satin ta be in their best warking order.
Even the aftarneen attendance has risen tu severai
tlîousands, andi in the et'cning the immense building
lias been packed, standing icein and ail. Tht neigh-
boring Clarendon and Berkeley Street churches have
been called inte requisition for after-meetings. Tht
com:nunity at iarge does flot seeni ta be as deeply
movcd as it wvas Iast ycar, but it is toe sean te farecast
results.

"MODERN Procstantism a Pillar af Popcry," wvas
the subject ai a lecturc reccntly delivced in Stanley
Strcet Presbyterian Church, Mantreal, by Rev. C.
Chin quy. Tht lecturer affirmcd that Protestant sm
lias made no progress during tht last thrc hundreti
years, bccause it laid aside its original aggressiveness;-
that the present grat incrcase ai papcry in Engiand
will vet lead ta civil war and blaadshed; that the
Unitedi States will bc in tht handis ai tht Roman
Catliolirs wvithin tîwcnty-five yaars, that prasparous
Protetants in Canada have rinistaken their mission,
whir i k. not te kaep prace and mnake dollars, builti
fine heuses anti live in Iuxuzy, but ta fight a great
battlt against Roman Cathalicism.

S
ON Friday aftcrnoon the Rev. John Marpies, for

soe ie back a resident ai this city, swalloecd ten
grains of strychnine, frein the effects cf which he tutti
at nine e'clock- that niglt. An, inquest wvas 'belli.
Decetset m-as at ont tume a Presbyterian mjnisicr, but
same six xncnths aga left the Church, anti =*Onunced
Iiis belief ini Spiritualista. Since thcn his iiuind bas

been marc or lees n«cected, and it is bel1eýed that hc
ivas insane whcn hie canunittcd the rash act. He
leaves a fanily in destitute circumstances. Any cf
aur renders whe may feel inclined te assîst thein ray
hand centributions for this purpose tu Rcv. Dr. Reid,
or Rcv. R. W~allace.

WVc have received the first number o! tht "Protest-
ant Standard,"a wveekly newspaperpublishedl in Phila.
delphia by Mir. F. G. Bailey, fermerly of the "Orange
Sentinel ' Toronto,andeditedby Rev.Jas.XA McGowan.
is profcsscd abject is apposition ta popcry. But it

dees not relit content with a mere negative protest.
Il prclaims the fallosving positive principles; "That
the way of lueé and peace is threughi Christ alone; that
Iiis merits, and in ne sense aur gaod warks, entitle
us te God's faver; that the cannecting link between
the sinnier and the Saî'iour is not cliurchmanship, net
sacrament, but a living faith, and that this faith wiIl
be ever manifested by gaad warks." This is a terse
and cencise stateinent cf the main distinction between
Evangelical Protestantisni and Rexnanism; and wc
wish tht "Standard" ai success in dcfending the
principles 'vhich it has se clearly enunciated.

THE St. Mary's Auxiliary of the W.F.M.S. held their
first annual meeting -'n the first of Match. This Sa-
ciety %vas started Nav. 7th, 1876, when thirteen united
in forming tle association. The fellewing afficers
wcre chesen, vit.: Mrs. McAlpine, President; Mms
Sandersen, Vicc.President; MIrs. Meoscrip, Secretary;
Mrs. MicLean, Treasurer. It was agreed that ta be-
camte a member, one dollar yearly shauld be paid. As
the parent saciety in Toronto began their year in Aprl,
we sent in Miarch, 1877, the amaunt raised dufing the
four months-the suin of twenty.three dallars. The
Association was tben reorganized, and the saine officers
appointed. There are an the rail fer i e year just
ended the names of twenty-ane members, aise the
naines of twenty ivhe have' occasionally assisted by
contributions. During the year seventy dollars was
raised, which was farwardcd te Tarante last month.
The meetings ame belli on the first Thursday af each
month. Owing ta thc interesting letters we receive
fram différent missionaries the meetings have been in-
structive andi profitable.-M. MoscRip, Se.

TiiE annual repert af St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa,
shcwvs a membcrship cf 386, the number cf famulies
bcing 285. There are twe Sabbath 9chools: the
Ujppr Town Schoal, numbr-ring 2e! schulars and
eightecn tcachcrs; anti thc Lower Town School,
numbering sevcnty-eight scholars andi nine teachers.
The amauint contributcdl by the Sabbath School in
1877 was $125.93 which wams.devoted ta the support af
twe orphans ini India. The total ameunt certtributed
and collectti by the congregation during the year was

I$9,335.90, îvhereaf the sum ef $2,635.96 wnas rassed fer
the schezftcs af the Church, by means cf the schedule

Isystem. The amaounteti davatet ta Homie Mlissions,
including $So ta Lumnberman, was $400; Foreign
'Missions $2o0; French Evangelization $1 So; Ministers'
Widows' andi Orphans' Funti $i50; Calltge.Furîd
licao; Prcsbytcry Funti $30.91; Assemnbly Fundt $20.
Besides these libcral ainounts ta tht regulas: schemes
of thz Church ie find$2o6.z i debited ta the-" CIiurch
T our Relief Funci," andi $ia3.63 ta the Prptest
Heospital. It aIba appears that the Ladies' Aid
Society devatedi Sz4o of their funtis ta the relidf thb
poor.
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tIIURC11 AND> I'Rr'SIJIiiltY OF STAMPORD.
TheIî mter, lîaving bceme greaUy intercstcd ln tiC

stuily of the Qrigin arid.progrcss cf Presbytcrl.tnisra
on the Niagâta Petinsula and adjacent Cainadian

~crrhoy,-~rb o te jeparè a series of pliers on
Ille subjdctfcr11îation. ln the SIiEsUrA.%t
*And, ag a ChWds education là begun by trathinl:l:ni
tl*lplmblmn-ht> dems it pfir ti 5 d ~~is j.
îîaper te tlîc irst l'restiytcrian congreg.t ion ever gntlî.
cred îwîtan tic tcrritory clcscribcd, (if flot the irst in
aUl Ontario), and to its ecclesiastical connections.

The carly settiers in this portion cf the country,
îîlicîlîcr comîîîg dircaly from tic Blritish asles, or,
after the 'Aiienican Revolution," lcaving the noir
IlReî,ublic» becauseocf tlîeir contintieus loyalty te the
crown, irc mostly cf Prcsbytcrian stock, and brnught
witli thcým a sincore.ind ahiding love for the Church
cf thear ancestors. Wec fincI, therefore, that, long ho-
fore ministors could bo lind te preacb the word, cen-
gregations wcre gatlîcrcd, and comfortablc log
citurclies niarkced thc centres of Prcsbytcrinn influence.
If the baril> piuneers could not cnjoy aIl "the ordi-
na-nces," the) could set up tabcrnaclçs in the irilder-
nos, and couie together, on cadi roturning Sabbath
for lira-er and praiso Tîto congregation atSta.mford,
thus orîguxatung, daxtes the first gathcring togother for
religaiots worship back to 1785, front about wbich timo,
for many years, it %vas neccssatrily a kinci cf Indepen-
d!ent Prcsbytorian Socicty. The first Presbytcrian
preiching cf whidi record bas been presorveti 'as in
1794. In Octobor cf that year, tho Roi'. John Duan,
a licentiate ul the Presb>îcr> of G.lsgov, came ever
front Albany, N.Y., irbere hoe bad been officiating, for
soine tinie tu a l>resbytcri.in congi-egt ion. Ho labor-
cd for tim >ears in St.mmford andi Niagara, andi thon
abnipti> lkft the inistr> fur mure congenial pur5uits.
lie engagcd in t rade ait Niigara, and, in 1803, whilc
an 1,ursit uf trafi;., the vessel on wvhich hoe sailed-the
"Sp1ccdy," carrying ton guns-wa- lost on L.akce
.'nt.ino, tî,,h dul un board. The orig.n.t. church

bitiltd<ng, erec.îed beore the year a8oo, %vas put up by
genelal f ontribution, but, the Presbyterians largcly
prcdurmiiatig, it nas to, bc specially a Il Presbyterian
meeting bouse." Thore is ne evidonco of the congre.
gatlon bcîng supplicd %vith preaching, after Mr. Duan
lefa, until à gui, uîhon Rev. D. W. Eastman, a liconti-
atw of the Presby tory cf Melrristowvn, Newr jersey,
c.ame %% th lias f.tm.ly, anti for a year or mnore, resideti
ail Stamnfurd. lie began at once te preach for the
Stitîf urd peuple un 5t.itcd Sabbaths, and continueti tû
do so until the second Amnerican wai, semetime in
'S'4, c.oinpelleti a discontinuancc. In i804, Roi. Jruo.
Burns, a Scotch Sccssign minister, arriveti, anti aise
rcsidcd, fur a time, .mt Stamnford. Ho pre-aclicd lat
St.nford, .tt Niagara, and lit the "German meeting
boaibe,- near Thutolti, altcrratang at Stamford wîth
Mr. Eabtinan untl the %var, andi, even thon, the cl. Il
of ai-tai I.d nut drive cither of theso faithftÀl min isters
ceaire1l) a> As upportunity aifortict, tlicy minis-
tured te uc uIî and tie afilicteti, andi pre-icbed
the do.pui %nheneîcr thc> coaîld bo heard. Durng
port&ins uf tic war, cspecially aftcr the battie , f
Ltand>sb Line, te siege cf Fort Erie, anti the battde
of Chippewa, tic churcli building wns eccupioti as a
sort of u.r.k r liiital, %'nd regulai prcaching
serviîces %, ore nccessariiy intermittoti. Neiahor Mr.
1.isam.in nor *%r. Blurns preachcd regularly at Staal-
fî,rd .ufier the nà.r, .aild it is nut known7 bout the church
ma.s bupllcti fur several yoars.

In '%la), 1822, the Asseciatc Synoti, meeting in the
State of Newu Vorkz, appointed M.\css-s. Beveridge,
Ilianna, mnid Alexan.der Bullions te itinerate in Canada
thrcc inu.tb, t-if Il or thereabout, the expenses incur-
roll b> said mission to bc dcfraycd by the Synoti. The
or (itn uf th&,, action was a letter receiveti by Dr.
buli.un3, fao,,, .a %Îr. Qi-r, living ia Thorold township,
flot fat hium St.unfurd, rcquesting the Doctor <'or
sua.ic ULI.c[r uf th, brethi-en, te take Upper Canada on
their ut the Synod cf Pittsburg," anti saiggesting
thai- lic tvilaedt tic services cf --on broffier te proach
.tnd .idminister thc ordinance'of baptismi in bis famuily."
The letter creitoti an impression ci greater destitutio.n
than rc.a11, existcd, and, uv'r, a fow weeks after thoir
appuinttnent, Mcssrs Becveridge andi Hanna arrived,

tlice irer surpifôeti te finti a small congregatdon,
werslipitlla a conîfortablo churchliîiding and cn-
joylng tbe scr-ýices of a "hlred preachor" naîîîed
.Wrlight, whohb iti çenwîvhh tiieni several yoars. Afrr
an Interview witlia IlMbr. MchMookin" and Mr. Orr, It
was arranged that Mfr. Ilinnaremaia anal supply the
pulpit tîte ncxtSatblmth, and tînt Mr. Becveridge alieulti
push on te a Scotch setulement nt Dumfries.

'Dr. ilullions came afierwards tn Canada, atI, ln lte
latter part cf 1822, or carly ia 18.13, thé Statnord con-
gregation wus fonuially connecteti by lîim witli the 'As-
socjatc Syncid cf North Aine rlca,»and plactil utîder the
catrpof tîe Msociato Preslîyteryof Albary. ln 1824,

_-Roui. Dav' d oodwillie (fittlier cf 11ev. 1). H. Gooti.
ý~i ici a subseuent paster), preacheti fer a tinte in
Statirofdl, hy-noinfmnen; tif Syneti. -At that tiaîîe,
the Govcmnor-Gencral cf Canada rosideti at "the c'ut-
tage," about n mile norti cf tic village, and ie anti
lais fatinity attencled aipon 'Mr. Gootiulîo'l. miaiistry.
WVhethcr tliis attcndanre %vas a matter us convenience
or pranciplo, is not kacman; but at is certain thât the
roîuresentativc cf the croira beart thc Gospel faiti-
fully preachied. In :825, Rov. John Russell (.tftcr-
manrts Dr. Russell), iras sont by Presbytcry as an or.
daineti nissionary te supply at Stainford, and in Nov-
eniber cf tint yoar, lic uvas regularly inductet ias the
i-st settled pastor cf the congregatien. Dr. Russell

ministeti aise te a church at Port Robinson, inichi
hati been organizcd by Dr. Biallions and %vas associat-
cd wîtli Stamforti, holding the pasterateocf tic tire
congregations acccpt.ibly untal lic was stricken dama
by doath on the 3rti day cf May, :8s4, in the 58th
yoar cf bis ago and the 28th cf bis mnis:ry. Hopos-
sessoti intellectual abilities of a hitgh order, proaching
wîth ariarcuncaien, and especially cxceiling indtic
gift cf prayer. H-e iras kacivaanti belevet thi-cugli
ail the surrountiing country. Ho was for many years
the only nîinistor cf the Associato Churcli in Canada,
and iras chaefly instrunicptal, in 1836, in thc forma-
tion cf tie Associato Prcsbytcry cf Staniferd, as anr
offshoot fi-cm the Presbytcry of Albany.

Rer. D. H. Goodwillîo, a lîcentiateocf the Associate
Presbytcry cf Shenango, was ordaineti ant ianstalîcti
as Dr. Russell's successor, on the 27th cf Septenîber,
1855. Ho %vas a native cf New B3edford, in Uic Suite
cf Petnsylvania (miec bis father iras pastor of
Liberty congrcgatiwn fifty ycars,, a gra duatc of Jeffer-
son Collego, Peansylvania, and cf the Asseciate
Soniinary ah Cannonsburg. He %vas naucl belovcd by
bats people, anti rcspectcd by Uic cenimunity at large.
He resigncd in May, 1861.

In à86. Uiece" coegatuons cf Staniforti anti Port
Robinson, tyhîci had been soparate sance ahe death cf
Dr. Russell, woe igain uniteti, a-id in January, 1843,
Rcv. James Magill iras anducteti pastor cf boah. Ho
iras a native cf Scotland, but, by education anti cati-
zenship, an Amnencan. Hîs mînas:ry covcred a peziod
cf nearly doyven ycars, closing by bis resîgnation,
September 9tli, 1873. At this date Uic Stamnford con-
gregation was mucla divulcd anti dcpletcd in nunibors;
anti the congregation at Port Robinson, bccomîng dis-
courageti, withdreuv front Uic U. P. Presbytery cf
Staniford, anti jounetheUi Presbytery ci Hlamilton -)f
tic Canada Presbytcnaa Ciurch, carrying wati thont
the cîturcli proporty, andi pcrmancntly scvering thc
union betirccn thc tire congrega tions.

1 ho prescrnt pastor at Stamnford, the Rcv. Robert
Acheson, mas anstalleti on the 24th day cf Noveniber,
1874. Ho is a native cf Coîunty Armaghi, Irclanti;
studicti in tic University of Glasgow; came te Uic
Unitedi Suites in 1856; iras ortinnct and insaleti
pastcr cf tic Asbocînto Presbytcrman Claurch ah
Galena, Illinois, in 1857, anti cf tic Unitedi Presby-
torian Ciurch ah Galt, Ontario, in 1858. Tic latter
position hoe helti for fiftcen years, anti tien spent at-or
a year un Irelanti for tic bealth of lits fami!y, beoere
resuming pastoral labor. Since bis induction at
Staniford, the congregation lias becomo uniteti, anti it
bas increaseti front a mcmbersip cf flfty-flvc te about
e;ghty. It i5 now in a prospeous anti influontial con-
dition, witit a gooti attendance upon soi-vices.

Thc flîst cliurch edtficc, substantially and honestly
built, had, an uts day, fcw equals an tuis iogion, calter
fur beauty cf architecture or location. it ctooci until
187 1, as a monument of the past anti as a inmorral
of.God'.s protecting care over bas people in a ultie-r-
ncss country, anti through the perils cf wai. In tint
ycar it in.as remeved to malte way for theopresent build-
ing, which is.a model cf ncatness anti cemfort.

Tlireo mon arc now in Uic activa mark cf tic rmis-
t.ry who wore, cialior in irbole or in part, brought up

ln this congregation, %-i:: 11ev. -. L-RobinsonriRtev.
Datvid Nivin, and Roy. . * M. CGoodw1t1l, al wg%
pastors of churches ln ccnnectlon wlth the Presbyter-
ian Cliurch ln Canada. 13clng tie oldest ln tiIs patt,
the Staniford congrcgatibn la, ln ne sense an Iiova-
tien or an intruder atnong the Prcsby(ertan Citurches
ln Canada, nithougit the Church te whlch l belonks
is under anoîber form of civil goycrnincnt, "acrossathe
linos."l And smcli lias bcon its, al:nust constant prôs.
pority ebat Its niemb-,rs, 16okingb.ick on jts pout bIs.
tory, îasy well cxcWim: "The Lord liath, due. gr1Éat
things for uis, wlîereof wc are lï.

PROGRUSo FTHE MISSIOM<IMS
Mr. 13cvicridge graphically desctIbeas his journty

.from Staniord, tlîrouglî Atic:IstLr and flinidars, -Io
Dumnfries, wIhcro lie found a seutlement of about
twaelvc familics, who hall beca thcrc fivo ycars without
having licard a Christian sermon; but thcy hall fonn-
cd thcnisclvcs into a socicty for prayer and conférence,
whicli met rcguilarly cri the Sabbath, and was well nt-
tendcd. Bcfore hlofct, lîaving givcn tbcir asscnt to,
thc standards of the Associate Church, they werc
rcccivcd into communion, and about twcaty of thuir
childrcn wvcre baptised. "This tvas the beginning cf
thc large and flou rislîing congrc&ation at Gaîtti Dr. -
Hanna having arrivcd frein, Stainford, hie and Mr.
Becvcridge rcturncd as far as Dîtadas, and thcn took
tic dircct rond towards Teronto, te a certain point
whorc tlîcy "1turned, te the north along what was qdied
a concession line,» and nt [lcngtb reacbcd the rosi-
dcncc of a Mir. Laidlaw, sixteci mrilles from the main
rond, in Esquesing. In that neigliborhood, tbcy found
-inether Scotch scttleinentwith a small societyand '<a
Burgher ininister cng.ngvd in dispensing the sacrament
of the Sopper.Y This mari was "nu better than hie
should, bc," but quitc.to tic contrary, "likeo too many
who were itincrating through the country at that dine,
provcd te bc a worthless charicter," spending the
moncy reccivcd for bis services in a drunken sprce
"at thc first public house on the road." The cxpcri-
once of the eieoplc.%with this Il urglier minister," and
their Christian conférence îvith "twe maissionaries
front the States," led, sooni after, te the organization of
an Associatc Presbytcrian Cliurcb, which bas devclop.
cd into the prescrit prospecus cliurch at Milton.

TUE PRESIIVTERY.
Six congrogations arc now under the care of the

U. il. Presbytery of Staiford, vig.; Stamford, Gait,
Milton, Telfer, WValton, and Chcsley.

The first mninistor regularly settled at Gait iras Rev.
James Strang, from the Socession, Church cf Scodland,
who closed a miost sîîcccssful pasterate cf twcnty four
years, by deatb, in 1857. Rev. Robert Acheson, now
of Stamford, followcd, with éfifteen years cf cqually
successful labor; during wbich trne, thc congregation
crectcd a nrw stoe cburch and masse, at a cott of
about $ i ,ooo, wbyich had all been paid when ho re-
signed in 1873. Rev. William H. Andreir is thc
prescnt paster, and the congrcgation iras never ini a
more prosperous condition.

The con gregation nt Mhfton '.omretlyc«illed Esqtres-
ing), in Uie county of Halte;, eriginating as bcfore
statcd, came fite its presont ecclesiastical relations
about the saine tinie as GaIL The prescrit pastor,
Rev. John Gillespie, bas boon settUed there for over
twcnty-fivc ycars, and during bis ministry, the con
gregation, whiclî lias nover been largo, but is substan-
tial, bave crcctcd a beautiful brick church and nianse.
The latter is one of the fincst bouses in thc county;,
and bas about flfty acres attached as a glebe--a froc
cf dobt. Pastor andi peuple are much attachcd, and
there is ne more uniteti or prospcrous congregation in
that regien.

The cengregation cf Telfer, formnerly cailod London,
is small, andifias sufféred inuch for the want or a sot
tled pastor. Thcy erected a handsome framc church
a few ycars since, and have also a manse anid sorte
]and.

The congecgation of WValton, in the county cf Huron,
is sormi fifreen or twenty years aid, and iras the ihst
Preshyterian organization in that locality. They have
a good franie cburch and an excellent brick muanse,
with thirty acres of land as a glebe-ail nearly firc
frein debt. Ab a congregation, it bas also suffcr-
ed much from, change cf pastors, and is .ac present % a-
cant.

The congregation cf Chcsley, county cf Bruce, iras
organizcd in 1875, anid the pastor, Rev. Wm. Findle>,
D.D., was settUcd in I376. A brick churci and manise
have been coeic andi paid for, and thc infant con-
gregatieli is prospcring wonderfull»
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It is warthy of speciai note that tie congregamtions
usider the Caro cf tire U.. le. Presbytcry cf Staiord
bave, during thea last ten years, expended in the crect-
ton of churches anti manses betiveen $3oSoo and!
$4o,oaowvhil h as aIl been paid. witiîout assking assist-
ance outside thc bounds of tliir own Presbytcry or
tiroir owyn communion.

It will bc naticed that the distinguishing ivord
"Assaciate," in the ane or the Clinrel and llresby-
tery cf Staniford, and ofitire litglicr ecclesinstical bodies
with whieh the>' arc and have been connectcd, lias
given way te thea word IlUnited "-sa tîlat now wa
spcak of the United Presbytcrian, or, "for shocrt," tire
'l U. P." Churcis or Presbytery. Rendors ai churcli
histor>' wiii undcrstand that the change wvas macla
whcn, in i8S8, the twa bodies knawn respectively as
the Associate, and as the Associate Reforinedi Presley-
terian Clinrches, former! an argamnic union under tie
naine of thse United Prasbytariasi Churcli of North
A£Marima

It is uincercly ta bc hopcd tlîat tlîis and ail otlier
branches cf the Prcsbyterian (ami!>' wiil, cre long. tic
yct more srnied, and that nt Icngth, b>' organic and
spiritual unit>', thse ona Presbyterian Clnreli shaih le-
corne the most numerous and most influcntial l'ru-
testant organitation un tise worIL For this, let us aIl
pra>'.

P.S.-Trhe mare 1 stuc!> the inatter, tire mare cer-
tain 1 amn that Staniford ivas the first Presbytcrian
cangregation in Ontario. Mlr. Bethîune iiioved froin
Montreal tu Wilhiaistawn, Giegarry, as stateui by D)r.
Burns, in 1787; Mir. McDcwall caine un 1798. WVe
bave no evidence ai Ilstated preaclîîng"' at Stanîfurd
until 1794, but there ivas an crganization (tire bcst
they couIc! inale) un 1785.

NOTES EROMI PR INCE TON.
MRi. EIDrrOR,-WVhen a Jerscyman spenks ai tire

Ansrican nation lie is apt ta say, "'tire United btates
and Ncw jersey." Sanoe have used the expression
in derision, because Jer!sey is small and yei preten-
tiaus enougis ta dlaim a place besîcle tire -Li.pire
State,» ar the" Hub." Somaeciithusi.asts, thinking tlie
fanm of expression a gaod oce, have applied it ta onec
ai the towns ai New jersey; and thc ardent adînîrers
ai Princetan are apt te say, "the world and Princetan."
Princeton is a small tawn situated about hlf way bce-
tween New Yark and Phiadlpha-about fift), indus
froni either place-ten miles front the city oi I renton,
and three miles off the main lune ai railway, and soe
<lacs liite or nothing un the way of traffic. Lonse-
qucntiy, I suppose, she bas attained lier groivth, hav-
ing a population of about thrce thotisand. Looking
down upon her fraint a neighboring enianence one is
struck with thse bcauty of bier situation, the abundance
of luxuriant shade trocs, and the nuniber ai spires
rising iram hcr educational buildings. Snîall, seclîîd-
cd and, quiet, she is Ilp.trticularly avulle"su Uhc
catalogue-- say, "ltae acadeînic occupation," and it is
her position as a seat of learning that has gî'.en lier a
reputation that may justiy bc ciaimeci ta bc %worid-
wide. For tlîe reputation of.Pnnccton us linked %vitlî
tise naines of sucis men as Witlierspoon, Edwairds, aoc!
MacCosis, ai tise college, and the Milfrs, Alexanders,
and Hodges3, ai tise Theological senîînary. So, since
thse founding ai the college, bih b ehli lier position
as one of tise principal scats ofhecarning in the country.
Late avents, bawever, have gîven ber an cinenviable
notariety, which none dcplare and condanin more
beartil>' than those immediatel>' con cerned in the mel-
farc ai these educatianal institutions. The flrst oi
these disg -aceful procedings %vas the baziig troubles,
cf which quitW a correct repart appaarcd ini your
caluninsaf thezi5th. The town was notat aIl dsturle-
cd, for was Atterbur>' scriously hurt, as soe ai tire
papers would make out.

A furtiser serias ai disgraccful acts on the part ai
thse college students, transpircd on tire night of WVcd-
necday, thse z3th., wlîen a theological student %ýas
assaulted and sevcrcly injured.

licre icit tae correct a mîstakae wisich is comun
among Canadians. The gutneral imprebsion es
that tise Theological Seminary at Princeton and
Princeton Callege arc esscntiafly one, that the terni
<'Princeton Collage" cavera buth tlie college and
The-ological seminary i wbercas on the ather hand,
the>' are entirely distinct institution!,. Tite Cullegt.
ivas foundced un 1746. Tire gavernor of thc btatc, b>)
virtue ai his office, is president.ai thse Board oi Trus-
tecs. 1< bas thse naine cf being Prasbyterian, bccaîisc

main!>' under llresbytcriaiî influence. It ahways lias
been a reigionîs coliege. lIn tact the conîstituîtion
dclares tlîat ut is (nundeci in tise lntcrests cf religion
*and nioralit>'. Yct ut Is strict>' non-dcnoinational.
Tite Thîcologicai scîîîinary %vas founded about sixty
years aga by tire lrcsbyteriain Gencral Assenibl>'.
P'rinceton was cliasci as tire location because of its
fltness as a place for stuc!>. l'exhles tire Asscmbly
ivere inlltioncei aîsae b>' tire fact that tire collage %vas
situatedl lerc. Sacli institution bas lis awn facult>',
its owvn africcrs, atnd utsawn govcrning bodies. Thair
buildings are situatel lIn diffcrent parts of tire tawn.
'ricir cano un intecsts woîîld bc thc saine if the>'
were fifi>' mues apart. Perhpi tItisivwant nicomnmun-
it>' aiintcrestsun tlîe way ai afliliaitian nd other poinits
partly explaiuîs tic antagonistie feeling ai tie collage
students towards tire IlScininolas," as tic Thucoiogical
students are caliad.

The facts ai tie afir ai last Wedlixsday îîight are
tisesa: The junior class un collage is accustomed te
nînka a disîlla>' of ftrewvorks, andce tiier sanscecss and
traditional decnonstrat ions un the evening after passing
tire finaîl exainination un Logic, which occurs about
tire îniddle ai tha tari. This year a înajority o! tisa
class ducide'd against an>' displa>' on accounit of the
late distîîrbance. But a fcw reckicss fcliows deter-
inicdi ta carry on the "lLogic sprue." A balf-dezen
a! tlieaî%, lcavixg tlîe fun at rite collcgc at about 9 p.ni.,
founici their iva>' tu tire Theoltugicail semninar>'. Thiere
tiîcy enteri! tire hall of aId seininar>' building, and
commiiceci eicîloding firc-crackers aiîd large torpe-
duos and! making geixaral confusion. On tisa appeair.
ance ni sorie ai the t1icologues tire invaders inmmedi-
atul>' touk ta tircir licols. Twa tîteologuas, Green and
Farrar, gave chase un cerdler ta identif>', if possible,
tiseintruders. In tîxe fliglht anc ofithe college students
ici),.and Green con coîning up undertook, ta bald him
clown. Just tiien Farrar carne Up and while stcnping
aver tu scwlîo ivas an tire grotind; %vas struck froin
belîind and! knocked dlown. lie rccived sps'eral
.blows on the bead. but noanc tii inflict miuc'i injur>'
'rThe rectc'e wvas sticccssfil anc! the college students
escapecl without identification. But ta retrievq: lest
hanor the>' c'ollactec! about rightccn ai their felîows,
armaul theinselves midli revolvers and! lieav>' clubs, and
prceclcd again ta tia seixîina'ry. 'I'ley arrived an
tire cants as four oi the tîteologues moe returîîing
ta tlîeir meoins. Thrce oi the four wecre allawed ta
pais, but as Uic fourts 'vas passing rie rrowd. lie %vas
scizecl b>' oe ai tire covarcîs, and anather struck liii
a licavy bîawv acress thie nase. breaking bis nase and
bhackcening liis cya Help %vas iiînincdiately callcd for.
and on tic appearance ai a fow tîsaclogutes, tic rabblc
ai collage students truc te their cawarcllv nature again
rctircd. Tite attack an Fiusdlcy mvas unprovaked by
hiin. aoc was dlastard>' un tire extrenie, as none ai tlie
scrnunary students biacven canes with \vWiclt tai de-
fend thcnîselvms l'ho affair wuas put ixte tire hands
of the civil aîîthoritics, and! fouir college students werc
coinmittad ta appear before the Grand Jury on charge
af assauit.

Besides the diszrace tisat sucis scanes have brouglît
upen tire college, tlîcy have aiso cleveloped the far't
that there is an cecent anîang thse coliege s-tudents
which can lie led by a few rc'kless spirits, wîia have
silenccd tire pramiptings oi tiroir botter nsanlîood, aoc!
wlien under tire influenxce cf liquor. and the siiîarts of
suppascd indîgniîy, are ready for any 'lare-devil ex-
ploit, and yet whien in it show thimsels'cs dastardly
cotvards. Tlhe collage Facult>' have as >'et takeis no
action un regard ta tire hatst -aair. Dr. McCosh gives
as a reason tuxat it iniglit influence tlîa grand jury.
Such a policy bctrays Dr. McCosh's %veakness. Fer
as long a, iso harbors sucli a set ai worthlcss fcUlows
in tie collage, there will remain tise practice ai hazing;
and otîier disturbances will accur wbhich ivil! an!>'
deen tire disgrace already> brought on the wbole
callege b>' thse action oi a f cw. N.

Princeton, AfarcA 1&/h., a38

THE SABBA T)?x SCHGOL SYSTEM.- VI.

Mn. EDiiToR, - In aur fl lutter wa sougist ta cm-
pisasize the important distin4tions bctween NATU~RE
and CnAR.ACTER, between mfeani cf 1.4blRUeL-UN
and tisa end ainied at-tse CHISTIAN EDUCATION
af thc chihd thruugh tie mord ai God aoc tise quickecn-
ing poîver oi tlic lily Spirit. The cunsiderutiux uf
these points brouglît us ta wvbat ive hold ta bc tise
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%Vc il rememiber xlth. gratitudc iwliat ivas desîguated
the Edinburglî Sclienic of Lessons,", and in tlîcir
day they did vauclî ta faster systemnatic study of Gud's
mort in aur Sabbath Sclîaols.

Tlhcir adoption, hawever, was ver>' Iimited, and the
greit înjority of scîtools followved an irregular and un-
conncctedl course af sclcctions from tire word, and for
reasons %vu nreui not hucre detail, lcaving the greit
bulk of Old Testament subjc:s out of view, unicis a
fcwv of thc marc pictorial parts.

No Church or number of Clîurchcs mnovcd in a dc-
libcrativc capacity ta gapple mii t fel(ct want of a
more comnprcensivc course, nor aven ta articulate in
a clear voice tic weakness tat ccistedl fromn this irrc-
gularit>'.

Tire first stcp taken-and Ujat %vas largel>' outsidc
af churcli orbranizations-was ta get a uniforin lessan
for tire whlol school-primary, intcrmcdiatc and senior
classes ail ta bc tauglit the saine subject, adaptcd ta
tha varied condition. This began ta ha largel>' dis-
cussed. Considcrablc diversit>' cf opinion was cx-
prcssed, andc nuch resistance made. But the thrce
sayings of thc apostle John prcvailed-

"1 write unto ycu littla children."
1I write unta yen fathers "

"1 write unto you yot.ng mcin."
it was faund as a reward of the discussion tlîat what

was mainly requircd nus an increase of teaching
powcer, and of wise adaptation ta dcal mid i he art
and the truth in accordance with the condition and
stage cf tice scholar's mind, throuirh ail the grades cf
recaptive power. The discussia7n contributed not a
littie ta cail forth, the needful intelligence and ski!!.
Tira grawving love and appreciative perception cf thc
wants af childhood as wrapped tâp in the mord of God,
and in divine providences over the child, cntered, inta
the adivancc movenient, until it camne ta be acccptcd
as nnt only dciirablc, but ivise and attainable. IlConte
ye childrcn, licarken cintreo me, 1 will teacb ycu the (car
cf the Lord." Thei uniform lesson for a irhole schooi.
becanie a fact. The clear hcadi and laving heart scion
drew the sound inference, Il Vhy not for a %viole
counltry ?"

And the world-embracing love cf the Christian
heart cried, IlWhy not for the warld ?"

Tire B3ritish and rorcign Bible Society', now speak.
ing lin 2o6 languages or dialects, taok its catholic formi
frorn just such spirit and rcasoning. Sa with the weck
cf pra>cet that bas been hailed su liopeful> as the set
tinie for God ta bless bis people.

Hence tire history of the purpose ta seek an "Inter-
national suries of Bible Lessons fur the more metiad-
ical stuc!>'pi thc mord af God."

Thîis rîîouGIT for many ycairs wrougbt in many
niinds in l3ritain, Europe and America. The uniforrn
lesson made becadway, and commendcd, lîscîf to the
most earnest ai Christian workers.

in 1862 the %world's convention cf Sabbath school
workecrs %vas lîeld in London, Englauid; in 1874 ini
Haînburg, Gcirmany; in 1875, in the United States, and
decided ta hold thercafter a triennial International
Convention, the secondof which is ta bc held from the
î;-tli te thc ,gth inclusive of next menthe at Atlanta,
Georgia. In înost ai these previous gatherings the
subject of a unifarm, series of lasbons rceived prayer-
fui and thoughtful consideration. The result %vas that
s;, )-cars ago a scîxeme cf study extending aver seven
years was decidcd upan, and thc work mas committed
ta a joint conimittee composed a! the best niaterial
tîxat could be selected.

The brethren bac! no light work before tirent. "A
course qf Bible study for the world," extending over
seven years! The undertaking seemed to bystanders
chimerical. This committce bac! no commission for
the-- work save that which camtes front a cammon love
for Uic word cf God and the wvelfare of Uic race, and a
readiness ta do wvhat their brethren, like-minded, be-
lievcd ta be for the glor>' cf God. Tremblingly, yct
courageously, they 'girt up the loins ofitheir mind."

It %vas in sante sort an CEcumenical Council of con-
sultation on this providiential subject. The>' had no
self sufficicnc) for the work, committedl ta thein. Tisey
%votr un spirit and purpase not unlike tUi fraisiers ui
Uic Westminster Standards, in chap. xx=u., sectin iv..

"AI[ Synods or Cuuncilh, %ince the apostles' tinse, %hetxer
genrn) <'r 1'AR«lT*?IAU, May er?, and mn>1 &ave errca'
thcrerare they arc not ta be iidc the rule or ra;t ini ,<,îru-
ticie, OUT TO nEF USLI? AS lii.ps 'S ns OTi."'

These meix have dischargedi thc duties laidi upon
thora with what acceptance let the -alnsost universa
adoption ai Uic International suries of Bible Lessons
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.ittet, paralîcîlei i t aîlîlir andi lîearty accord only
n. &th thic wcelc of prayer over the world. The Cliris.
nia lîeart hai'ed to rail tipo't Coid, anth ie Christian
iiitclligesîce Ita- given lis liopeful endorsation of tiS
întltod of sttud> îîîg tîte Dhhi d iorsi. It stenis nect-
fuIa ta state somte of tlte.aivantiges af a uniiarnn Inter-
tiatian.al

COt)RSF O< .'V S
For cach school, the cotir%ý lias put ivitbin reacli oi al
q lasser,, avallable, andin la oin respect, stîperior hclps
foir tîte stuti> of tîte v.eckly lesson. It gi-asti> enabies
Sablit schadil teachars ta M-id ecd miier la tlteir
ivork, anti createcl bonds ai sympath> in this îvark of
great valise ta tltb Christian chiracter. lly tltls course,
with the bclps it lits crcaîcd in every clai-rch, it bas
Ibccomc possible on aî icale not before approicîteti ta
comîbine Eiînily late ansi Salibitît schboni îvrk, by kcep.
ing a pa.rticîîiar Une ai Blible trutît belote tîte mind for
tite cntire %week.

It bias givea nev întcrest anti facilities la lte worl,
ai pastoral supervision andi pulpit ministratian, b>'
unit>' ai subject anti study.

It .iflords ta superintcndcnts, teachers, and parcnts
an apportunity ai united, positive, andi direct impres-
sion un the nature of the schalars, anti strengthcns ail
purpose ta this direction.

AUl these advantiges experienced la one schoal are
realizec int a wbole country, anti by this enlargeci ap-
plicntion ai bcncfits, il campeis tîte îarltily ta think ai
divine truth.

It bas donc nat a little ta pramata fraternal feeling
'hetween* different sectins of the Christian Church,
ant i t bas al-o grently lballowed international gooti-
îvall andi frientily intercaîîre, benefits that are not oh-
trusîve or notsy in theîr lieé, but as tîte still sinaîl
voltce at tîte propie's cave, silentl> subduing anti gra-
ciouisly elcvatîng.

Enlarge the spbcre trrom a country ta the warld, and
the advantages are nat only diffused, but iresh elements
ai blcssing are sectîreti.

It is a distinctive featutre ai the gospel that it is for
the world, atiapteti ta t, anti the commission is, IIGo
tcach ail nations. The International course of les-
sans arc coaccîs cd ithei spirit ai thîs commission.
Tlîcy pramote a lofty aspiration, that cames ai a great
muititude stmultaneously andi carnestl> being engageti
on the same subject ai tboughît, îtself an inspiration, in
view ai the ide amis ai the gospel. Anytbing that
%%ili tend ta lift tîte Church out af smaii ideas anti
prospects, out ai niere mnachiner anti arg-anizatian,
it thle worlti-wîide magnitude of Chrîst's %vork anti
teaching, ts af no artiinary imîportance. The course
ai lessans andti er ver> gencral adoption ta aIl lands
docstItis. The> gîve opportu-iaty taexemplify Cbrist's
prayer for the unity ai bis disciples in a co-aiperatian
of mental and moral effort that is eminently iastruc-
tive--uniîy ofifaith, unît> of pra>cr, unity ofietfort ta
anc accord, ta ane place.

These lcssans have greatly stimulated Bible study.
They bave casureti a systcînatic study oi the bcrip-
tures, especially afute Olti Testament, ant hey haie
createti facîlîties for thîs abject outsidc of En.glish-
speakang cauntries. These benefits htave been en-
dorseti by representative gatherings of Bible students
ai aIl shaties of theologîcal opinion.

As might have been expecteti, cbere have been ab-
jections, but ia a large degrec the mast sertous ai
these have been contratiictory, or such as a little car-
nest tact couid casily surmount. WVltat the next seven
ycars may accomplish ta the world-widc study ai
speciai uines ai (aod's word ire cannat venture ta fore-
cast; but il is surely clear that thîs fifth fact ia the
Sabbath School system is most fruitful ai benefit anti
blessing. It is ta its unîfarin and International char-
acter rte affspring oi thîs colossal Salibaîli Scbool
rnovemeat; anti it îs matter ai arnazement thnt anyonc
acquaiateti witb its spirit anti labors shoulti sec no
signature ai the divine hand ia :1. JoHN McEWEN.

ilfISSIONV4RY NVEWS.-INDIA.

The follovin& Icuter framn Miss McGregor, ai the Canati.
ian Mission at Indare, ta 'Mm. Harvie, secretary ai the
WVoran's Foreiç-n Missionary Society, bas been hantird
ta, us faor publication.

My dear Mrs. Harvie,-The Canadian Mission
party reacheti Bombay last Tbursday Afernoan, al ta
goati health, but samewhat wearted with our journey j
tîterefare wc were glad ta turn aur backs upan te
",Olympia," anti set foot upon ter'afirma once more
Wc îvcra met at Bombay by 24r. Douglas, wvho bati
camte dowvr (ram Indoare a fe, days belore aur arnval;

anti yoit may lie sure, tat iva liaileti %vitît joy, tîto
siglit oi a Caidlan face.

At <ha ApIll)o Bonda, or Landiag Stage, n-bat a
3trange tin w oriti net aur tari, antI îhat a duT.-
eatt scenc from aîytlîiag titat Aicricans can Imaginer

Thera iras sa mueb for bath eye and car t take la
duiat the effeet iras ratier bcwiideting. What rente-
les% clatter! Wh'lît frantic gesture-s. One îîîight suip-
pose tîtat tdicse natives titre a hast ai lunatirs let
loose -but it is Indin.

As arrangemttiis hat beca malle for uts, Mfiss For-
rester anti tîyscif finmedli.ttel, cii-ve ti tlie hanise ai
.Mr. Simpson la Biombay. As ire raole tîtroug t <le
Il ity oi palms,» iresît abjects i interest fiel us ai
every turît, aur eltief dificulty beiag tîte Iînposibility
ai Iooking at more than aile tiig aI a time. Tîte
Europcan portian ai tite rit>' bas ide cîcaît streets,
shideti by trres so rich ini filliage dtla ana miglît aI-
most îlîink it îîas aur aira lcafy atantît ai June.
Tire native quarter is squalid anti filtlty enougli.

Mr-. anti Nrs. Simpson r-ecxceedingly kinti ta us.
It was a pleasant change trra tîte close quarters an
te "«Olympia," anti iv enjao'cd the cooI, slîatiy btin-

galow al the mare from aur experience nut sca. One
thing surpriseti us, namnely, tue saucy iamiliarity ai the
croWi' anti sparrow.s, for tiîcy camne int aur roains,
cvidcrutly useti to be considereti as gucsts Titis, "'e
wîerc tld arises tram Lha respect for lite,carrieti ta surît
an extcat, that no Hinti îîill kilI an animal ai aay
kinti. Y'ou can irmagine the coasequcace ai <bis in a
country' sa prolifir ai iaset' life as India is.

Wc spcn t the day nt Mi- ?McPhcrson's bause, andi
therc met soine iîarni irientis ai the mission. At five

îî'e w took, the train for Indiore, travelling a pari of
tia way la covereti canveyaances drain b>' mules.
The dri'.cr bas ratier a peculiar nitîlot ai maaaging
bis tcam, as bc giacs uttîcrance ta.a sort ai nasal saunti,
accompanieti by sun(liy applications ai the On goand
Hoîv hat and dusty the rend iras; op bill lie sits of
the îîay, as Malîna is on a plateau saine twîo thausanti
feet aboie the lencI ai the sea. We passeti Hintina
%illages -collections ai inuti lovels, witlî thatcheti
roofs -wîretcbcti places. Soatetintiestlitese villaiges- are
inalict. Wtt saîv ancor tirasi rît. Ver'oftea îlîeir
bousesa.rc noslîing but straw hiuts, anti aslIlnoketi
upon then. IthanketiCati for aur Cbristiintnmes
What rkch foliage, niiat fertility ai sol; anti aIl] this,
ihreir na tain fls for sa Otany months

I mlust pass on ta Indlore aur future haine. W'e
arrivet i ere aiter dark, anti reccivati a mast litarty
îiclcome -such a anc as onîy rer> tras'ellers roulti
appreciate.

0i course evcrthing yct %%-cars tbe chai-m ai n<'el-
ty, but 1 tbink <liat Indore, or rather the station, is
ver> pretty. We are not in the city, but ia tîte can-
toamreat or suburbs, îvhich is Blritish terriî'îry 'The
City i's Halkar's awn dominion, as ibis is a native
State. Inoai- is ste capital ai Maliva, ant le polit1 .
cal agent or Resideat, is Sir Henry Daly one ai
aur ncigbbors, at prescat, is lte Raijah ai Rutlamr, anti
a lîttle furtber off is tbe bungalow ai Prince Wy-du-
.udcan. These arc peu> 'Maliommedan p-inces.

The difféet compountis, or gai-tens, arc sep.u-atcd
b> hîctiges, anti the bnaIonaîî ait aIl lijili %%*'-î s!?p
ing roofs, anti îerandabs to kccp off the heat ai te
sun. NIr. Douglas lias not been able as >-et, ta secura
another bouse, tharciare îîe i-e stîl witb hlm, but
Miss Fa:rwcatlter, anti myseli ivilI go into aur awn
bungalow as early as possible. 1Indian houses -that
is, bungaloîs-are i-ar>- open, so as ta admit as mu-h
atir as posible. The ineatiter at prescrit is 6 ci-> cool,
anti punkahs are not îtic bei-e except ia the bot
scason. There isnaCbov-kia-dliar, orwîatchman, irbo
gaes about the premises rit nigbî. The servants live
ai the back ai <ha compoundi. There ai-e no female
servants ta aut bouse, tbey are not ofren employeti.
Thera is a prectt littie recepîton mont off the verantiah,
inhere the baboas, or native gentlemen, arc recciveti,
îvbcn thcy wish ta camte for reading or conversation.
Each Wednesday cvenirîg is set apart for titis purpose.
%Ve havea scen quite a number oi tlîem, anti been ia-
trotiuced,far of coursa the IlMcmrr sahii," anti the "lMiss
Babas," are abjects of curiosity. Tha baboas drcss la
white coars, or suits, anti moaty af <hem ara very in-
tclligent loaking. They taise off their sandals befura
cntering the~ hause, anti then give "«salams," or, shake
handis, English fashian, an receiving an introduction
Sometimes thcy sit on the floar-they are flot exceeti-
zngiy particular in titis respect Sitortly afier aur
arrivai, twa native gentlamen calleti- one a very stout
Mlarathi - bath liigh caste baboos, emplo>-ctinl gar.

Critincat offices. Oae of tem stemeti airalid ta rend
the lBie, and If 1 cOtîlt report the conversation 1 arn
-çure vou n'ould bce fnteresteti by k Tha.t 1 cannot do
as It waq i-arried on ln 141idulstaili, but by anti byt 'Il
ina> lie able ta tell you %wlilt the>' say'-whîit théir
opinions rr, ec. One tlting 'ds certain.- theV tîrd ex-
cecdingly thrcwd andi clever.

One (if those ta whlom I hîave rmecrred nam being
afr:tid tri rendi the Setiptures, an being Iaughingly
chargeti with cownrdice, showed no inger, bUt catrde
bitrk the nCxt day, andi readtin order ta let us beethat
lie iras not airaid. Thiry rend ivith greât C.Ire, netd
asc expla.nations -as ilicy go along. Mir. D%~ childrcti,
bcitig boy-%, conte lat for a largé share of attention
frtuni the visitors, one of tlicin rcînarklng titat Il bi.d
ren arc te iny of one's life.1"

Iiere arc two Bible w<,mca caiploye in the %tork,
and îlîdy live in the mission haute. Tltey lire bath
wcll educated, and speak Englith, nd l4athli.*
rThey are very nice girls, belli about scventecý yeurs
of agc. The1 naine of the ailc is Vano-a sW.eet, shy
cîtilti; andi the ailier, Vimiunna. Thc latter waslau
catcd at Bomnbay, andi is an orphan. Vani3's partt
aire living, andi sie 'vas trained lit the îôrphanatge nit
l>ùoiialt. On ordlînry occasions îhey dresa' e~ wla
do; but tlîc other cvening Vimsuntnt aetictng fiati
on a white inîîslin shawl comiag cvcr lier back bair.
Site lanketi ver. îvcll. 1 wish 1 could scnd you tîteir
photograplts. *rhey sing vcry nicely, andi are ai grent
service in that %vay. As thie house is rather croivtied
.at prescat, saine of us have tents outslde for sleeping
in, tac1 Vano soldantcornes laualess itt worship. Our
ladies have becît wonderfîtlly successful ia gaining
adntittince tni native Itouses. They have between
tiftv andi sixey hoanes ta teach in at prescnit, and inatiy
nf thvse lîigh raste fimilies-penpie of influence.

Ycterd;ty ahcraoion nc wcnt ta cail nt tîte bouse of
a niaive doctor We haid ta pass througb the bazar
t-) rendli tiis lînuse, and wc wec constatitly salutcd
'vitît "sataaîns" fram the littlc half-naked cîtiltiren,
whln knowv 'Miss. F very wvcll. After going througb
-joîîî narrowv strects, or ratier lattes, tva cntered a loi"
donrway; andi on the muti flaor, %vith a (civ rags bc-
titatit fier, la>' aa ahi crone, who ivas said ta bie over
a litndred years or age. tie gr-,,,dam af the doctar
Iiiittself <;lîe wvas quite bliati, bt her tangue hiad aii
it normal energy as iras evicîcat by the îvay site jab-
bereti. Tîte I)actor by the way ,is an important
persanage, but flth and discomfart prcvailed
everywlterc WVc were led ino a small open court,
andi thrce women. andi the Doctor camne ta listca ta
tbercaiing. Two wcre young-the nives af twa bra-
thers -- licd te oailier an eldcrly female, îvho it scems
lias liat a sid histary Her busband was a "tpundit,"
and a, Christian nominal, l suppose, for he farsaook ber
ulhen sbe refuseti ta give up the religion of herfathers.
Tleffre,'ie ramne awvay, she beggcd with tears ia ber
cycs, that the Christians îvould write ta him an her
behialf, andi ask hlm ta take ber back. The lessonwîas
listencti ta î'cry attentivcly, but these îvomen are too
polite ta dissent apenly. The wifc ai the Prine MNin-
isccr it is said, will calf acxt wcck, and then 1 miay bic
able ta tell you about a Hindooi lady. Till tîtat tinte
aLUcu, 1 ltave sa much to write about tîsat it is difficult
ta ,ull nlhat would bc interesting ta, yau. Excuse me
if 1 ba% e not sclccted such items, as waould plcasc ycu.

I hate comnîced Ilindostani, and hope ta be
mado- tsefîtil in this Far off fieldi, but as yet 1 can only
Iearn by observation.

Indore, Decem&r-5fh, 1877.

OUR COULEGES.-I!.

NIR. rpiTnR, -As 1 <'annot conceive titat the intel-
ligent middtle class ai aur Churcb 'yull continue ta
caciorse the policy ai spcnding $'3,ooo dollars per
annum, plus $2',aaa ititerest on capital investei, on
aur college work, whilst Homne andi Foreign Missions,
andi French Evangelization cry laudly for still mare
encrgcîic andi extendeti work, with a treasury empty;
anti as 1 do not sec lion, we can appeal ta the consciences
af our people uritil we have endeavoureti ta order aur
housebold aright, 1 propose in gencral detRil a inca-
sure for concentrating aur college energies, giving
tiiereb,- greater power ta the work at less annual ex.
pcnditurc. Let it, hawever, be preatiseti, if aur
weaitlîy and influential men desire the perpetuatian
and genuine su'-cess cf aur prescrit systerm, there can
be no objection tharcta providcd tlîcy endow

It tnas' be.ass-uind that ane college could i vertake
the coilegiate training ai aur students, espcally if
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ftMIsItýb'71011 tUe fuill staffaof professoî's and tîte re-
quiremants cf an institution wortliy ai thc prestige
and position af the Preshytarnn Cltrii, anul It 'vili
swicély bd disputad, hll we tas begin collage work,
only anc woid ho cstiblisliecd now. W~hit luindars
amalgamation ? Tite btuilings ? %Ne have long been
fauniliar wvith tic objection aRainst feinl. oducnttan
In titînneries, yet a certain class fini a culture thare
snot fotind inri tt Protestant scliool%. 'rThe sticass ai
dia Birantford collage shoaws te necd , the Claircli
insiglit do worao than tas set apart tliose college buiîld.
ings not needad ta tîta cvertakîing oi tîtat want, antI
ba ectcstistieally the gainer tliacrchy, andI thans tite
buildings may ha rctaincd and inide truly uscful.

1 wiUl ventura the assertion tiat no buisiness consid-
cratian ivill ba urged at dur tî icture for ronitnuîng
ilîrec collages, anti 1 scarcaly tlîînk tîtaîr caîîtinuiance
%viii ba Jutstlicd on the g-rud ai Clîurcu necessîty
and God's gloe'.

%Shial ivo say the difficuilties ara santimental ? Tite
wvritar does nat snier at sentiment. '.%anti itlîaist
sentiment la brinitiais, and sentimnent is wcrtlîy of
respect. But sanie sentimncnt niut suifer fur a gener.il
geodi; the question sa, whict. Now, whteh rollage
claims the strongcst consideration. 1 In doflt kn,,)v
thât Montreat Collage, throuigh Its rcspcctedi Principal,
woulul ask any cotisideratuon an that groustd. but on
theirmiarbasis ai work donc. I.et ils clini bc gratitedi
but wouid the wurk buifer materially by uts rcmovui
to Kingston ? Tîtat question desen'es tri he f.îîrly put
and anns'ered. Knox Collage bias its (.im froîn s
early struggles, !ta hîsturic associaitions iih a. muove-
nment that must aver forni a hright line in Itistory's
page, and ats stuidciîts are inany andi lonout-cd. Net
it la the monumeint af a division w~hiuh ta now raptdly
liealing, wluilat Quicn's cantes hack tri the Lilited

.Clitirclî as the clîîld ai the undisnîptcd Chut-ch, none
thc wcrse for its treantent at thc luand of the section
ta whosc cara ît fell. Sentinment thus preponderates
Quccn*sward, *une Knox might soîli bc pcrpc:uinted at
Kingston as tic Tîteologtcal, Hall. Vld qucen s andI
Knox-anothcr bond af union, knittîîîg sutîl oser thie
erewhilc diaintcgratcd sections ai the non~ unîtcd
Clîurch. Is thcrc any real objection in tue lîglît ai
?resbytariantsmn as st stands rclated ta its work tin
Canada, and, therciorr, tu the wurid, chtat cars hold
against titis simple proposition ?~ Quiren a U'ni% crsity
ia roatcd tin Kingston i let it lie a ralliytng point. %let.
rapcilutans cîttes are flot in experîctice the bcst for
colleffiato wark. Lat its I'iicologiLal F-acult> be tani.
dKixox Collage; miakctuat Universit> tunCullece,.is

we thens coutl wcil afford ta, second tu flanc on thic
continent; an.1 let the buildings at ulontreal and lu.
ranto bc utilizea in sanie such way as aiready indîcat-
cd.

If endowniaent s flot a near fiuturm, saine of ouir cul.
lagas sean doomecd w go. Lau us hun dia disgr-.ce aI
fallut-e, and set ta wcrk ats once ta place aur collage
work beyonul a pcradvcnturc. B.

ARCHUISHOFP L vNCIrS CONrR3 VERSIAL

On page 28, ta answar to the qucestion, *' Duo t.atlto-
lics warshlp images ai Christ and bis saints t» bis
Grace says, "lN 'o, but thay chertsh and honoir thcm as
rapresentatives aind rnmoriati.1" Thiis s exact> what
intelligent heathens say regarding thaît %%arshîp of
idols. WVe saat, howevar, sec by and by tîtat the
grent malis of Romanists do u'caîîy wvarslup images.
3ut icius hear wha.tthenext says:. "Aillcivilizcd pea.

ple chetislu anid lionor menuantos of thaîr dearcat
friands, such as busts, pictures and pbotographs, et%~
Ta dishonar or sput uparutaie puctores ci rayaIt>', or the

ig oifa nation, would. ho conaîdced a grievous insult
ta the*ssecri ar*ccuntry." Let us fut-st looki for a
mt-oment at these two senttences as spacîmens ai Eng-,
lish com.poaitt:n. Arcluoiahop L> nch, would your
grace tell ni* e lsowv onan Il cherish ' a bust or pic.
turc ? I roust put a bail mark at your nanie for that
Ncxt, youi.saty, "pictures and photographs." Nowv

ibwod, »ture I mns a reprcstntatiun ai a 'uîl
abje-t by lines pr colora. an a flat surface. A photo,
graph.is,-tbcreforc, an individual belonging tai the cIasý
deseribed by the general tern Ilpicturoý' Do any cf
>yaur foclç cvern-a.ke,yaur Grace a proscrit ai fruit ançi
apples: 2ldm~,ç. a. "Etc.".at Uic cid afi ..e
fit-st sentence means il and sa forth." Thecrefore you
say, Ilbusts, picturas anid pliQtographs, and sai forth.i'
Stî'fkeout the flrst icàâ» Bi3duna~k 1Na. 3. Ia tha
bcginning cf the second sentence, you say, ««Ta dis.

lînnar or spit iporn." Sitîng on lasJust ane way ai
dishonoring. WVizthcr doas your Grýce eat islt or
silhtion on Frida>'? WVlter tvas the printar ai your
little Lont- paid in casi or gold ? Anotîter bad mark
for yau. " 'llic pictures ai royalty" ls nat a very aIe-
ganut expressian, but I sfiah let st pass. But let us now
look at t le rcasani ng in tiiese scîntences. To dishonor
%vî.tatever belongs ta on individual or a socicty, dis-
Itoîors the posscssar. It is nat essanitial tîtat it hc a
btist, pictura, or fiag. For axampla, a Fenian cari
«l1nmw lis hatred ai tlua Qucen or tlue Saxon in many

.î>*s Ihesiîles dîshonoring tîta portrait ai tlue former, or
the flang of tlue latter. Ha cars do so as well, for in-
stance, ly writing the tuarn "lVictoria.," or IlSaxon,"
on a picce ai board, and than five iuundrcci tices kick-
ing it, st.ubbing it, sending a hullet tîtraugu it, or
tlurowîig a rotten cgg or inud i t it. WVlicn l'au îs
wearying for a fight at D)onnybrank Faîir, ha samatimes
takes aff luis coat, and carnies it in suclu a way ttat tluo
taîls swccp tîta ground just as tîte -al-skirts ai-
alîcîn faches' dtressas ofîcri do. 'rîicn lic crias out,

'li an>'gintlemans tîread no mctail?" Should an>'
one (Io sa, il is tn f'at*s cye5 a griax aim insult, and in a
mioment lus shilielal isl heard clanking .. &ne skull of
the ofTenuler, unks..s the latter ha on lus guard. But
lcet is go on. I pras for tlua prescrit avar tiue Scripture
proufa in fi,.r ufth tlouse of imîages whiclu tîte Arr-li-
bîaliu1 brtngâ fur%% ard. 1le says page 28) tluat " it.
ages ai Chribt Lruifucd.int of lits blcscdi mother and
saints ara arected tin chuirclies, on the liighways and
nîuunt.utn> as ani open lllc i'i.tuucs and images
tcîî.l tu> ruîae thet mtinul to t1iink muore eariicstly un the
original or pas son reprecentcd." Trite wcrds, " ait
clîtarilclue, -.n tlue lîîglina.u> and inou ntaiîrî," aure anutuer
picc ot Moislt cunipusitian, but let tlucîî pass. If tlîe
Romîsh Cluurg-li wuulid make tc Bible aitajocen anc tu
lier people, st 6%ould do theui inftnitly more good titan
ima.ges or pit-tures # an. Fdits make as great laut;o
of disc AtrLhbibtul)'s argument .%bout aniagea " r.abing
tue mmnd," as the cannuns did ai tîte Serais alticl
avcre blon n from tluin. Scutt % er> truly sa) s that tlue
use of &usages as ,uàls tu dicuttun " uuly tenuds ta dis-
tracft thc mind, ta întarnipt tlue sinmple excrciaa ut

fainis, tu exutt apurtous tffections, ta deprave the soi
.xgtnaut.un %vith grui> and f.lsc not*g.ns of ]ueascenly
thingý,, and il t'udus:cae~ur abburd supcrstiumun <or
%%il thit saibt."' On pagc -,t, referuniec ià maude ta
t statues ai "p.itrtuts, gancrala, antl poets"%%luîclu

.9urn tue litgli%%a) s in l'rutust-int c.ountries. Nuo aie,
lîu'scvee, fur a moment, tluînks of bou% ng h.s hcad or
ineu ta thcmi or kîxsing tîteir feet. lits Grace alext
sa> s on the 5aine paîge, " In tlc Flouse ai Lards and
Cumilnomîs tin Englund, aînd adso inî tic Parimament ai
C.un.ud., membara bcnd tlîc knc or bowvth ic cad iii
passtng tîte throne as an act of loyalty and raverence
tut%.trdb ithe autiionity or sovau-eign who sits, or sa sup.

The words " House ai Lards and Cannions" nican
that the Lards and the Cannions fat-n anc body.
Now, the "fl ousa ai Lords * and the IlHousa ai Coin.
nionts"' are pcrfcctly distinct bodies."I "Layalty and
revarcence." %Vhat distinction cari ycu nnka bctwvean
the two in this case? U Authority or sovecIgîsu4
Would not sus-h ans expression as " sovcrcigi, or the
representative ai royalty," ha botter ? It is only- in thl
chamber ai the flouse ai Lards in England %whare the
throne îs. 1 speak nov simply wvith reference ta tlîç
two flou.s ai Parliament. It is only iti tha Senate
Chamber at Ottawa w.hcre the tht-anc is. WVil, it car,
taunly is the duty af the membors, when thay pass ini
front cf tîte tht-anc or of the chair, ta pay becoming
respect tas thue sovercign, the Governor-General, thç
Speaker or the chairman, a the case niay ha. But ià
wauld hc rudiculaus ta bow tua knc or head to an
empty throne or chair, though I have aciers it donc j'>
the Parliament ai Canada. But let us hear what thi
Archbishop turthar says an tlua sanie page <29). "There
is agreLt dîffcrenteetwveen the adarati)n.dueto God,
and the roerancadue ta His sarvants.'l Here hei
porfcctly orthodox; but!1 cannot say tha 'amte regard-
ung the ncxt sentence, where hie saysi IlIt wauuld bc a
damanable idrilatty ta adore any but God;, but to payi
the rp-varance of howing tas sacred images is not idol-
aur>.» Heorce means thar " saered images"» are -ser-
vants cf CadIf Thara is a statue at Rame whtich for,-
merly was ana of Juipiter, and was warshipped as such
bytUheathens. Wellthe Church cf ôrnec hanga¶t
it int6one ai jewv Peter, rurd tliý,s mqlde t "a spivant
ai God Iby taking dia ,thuuSdcibolts, ýut if its 1hinçi
an~d puttdng in lhéir place a pauir af keys. As ;such it
bas been, and still is, truly worshippcd. The .Arch-

bisharp secs nothlrtg wrnng in bowing o il sacrcd
imnages." flut God farbids it, and that is cnough. lIn
E:xadus xx. 5, Hol says, "Thou shait tint bowv dlown
thyr.clf to them." Tha word herra rendcemd "bow
clown," mentis tin the liebrewv a certain posture of the
body vtch ta clcsigned ta exprc&q rcvecrcc. It is
ta sanie %vluch is soi rcndered iwherc: Abn. ain la saisi

ta hiave bowed himseli tai the clîlldvern af 1-Ictî (Gen.
xxii,. 7/, and wlîere Josepih relates hîs dreains (xxxvis.
7, 9). Èven thaugh it inny nican, as Ccsenius says,
" illing uipon tii" kncs, and titen touclîing the fore-
liead ta the Stounid," wc are not at i;berty esaît ta
metciy bow ta Ilsacred Image%." Tite passage in Ex-
odus rcferred tas forbiuis us to pi> themi any outward
foras af rcvcrcntc. The Arclibislîop says, <'We bov
cvcry day ta our iricnds tin tc strcet, but dan't adore
thcniY Bowing ta aur friands t,, hovwcver, a very dif-
fèrent thing fram bawîing tas Ils.icred images." 1 arn
sure that lits Gracie never says when lie bows ta an
image af St. Peter, " Iow d'ye do, Hfoly Fa:licr? 1
tiope your 1llincss is wcli» 1-fsa Grace says, 1' a
respect thc sacrcd scriptures becausa tha Ictters in it
represenst God's word, ta kiss pictures af St. Peter, St.
Paul, etc.,.are acts of rcveicncc ta God or ta His
saints." Thc letters in thc sc.riptures do flot reprejent
Gad's word. They are God's word-Ilis writtcn fin-
gitage taus. Tite word it " in the sentence just qîtut-
cd alîould bc '«them." "Scripturcs " sr, a plural noua.
There arc picturcs of God the Father tin udichl He is
rcprcscntcd as an aId matn. 0f course, lus Gmurc
would approc af kissing thesa, for lie would regard st
aâ an act. af rcverencc ta Codl. Hc next says, 11WVutld
it bc idolatry in a mother ta kisa the picture af lier
darling clild %% hom shc knows tas bc in hca % n ?" }iow
does she kno%. that it is in heaven. ' May it flot stîli
be in purgator> ? She ma) bo guilty of idul.utry, fur
shc may Io% e lier clîtld muore than God, and tlîus make
anr ;dol oftit Her Mias would bec anc of a/-dtion, not
of re-verem.e. The Arclubishop, tlucretorc, appruves of
kissang pictures of saints ta, express revarence for thase
uhomn thcy raprcsent. Weil îîow, a word in your car,
your Grace. Do you ever give tue pîcture of St.
Cattliarine, St. Brdgct St. Genc tave, St. Ursula, or.aiy
otiser lady saint a I"vc bit kiss,"-of course flot ta, ex.-
press affection, but mereiy revcrcnce? Excusemne for
maikng you blush like aniidencf eîghteen. I shotild
have rciemnbcrcd that it is against the rules for Roman
Catholic clergymen tu> kiss lady pictures. They are
allowcd ta do so only ta gentlemen cnes. 1 fancy 1
sec you ktssing St. Peter. The niother tin the case
supposed wouid notkiassber Lld's foot. Isnfot ktss-
ing the Pope's foot going tao far in the %vay of rever-
ence ta the Pope, even admitting that ec ia a serant
of Gud ? Very fes of the Popes have been canonized.
The Archbushop says, IlThe Emperor Lco, the image
breaker, asked St. Staphen, bishup and martyr, %% hiether
hc helitvtd iliat menx itampltd un Christ hy tranîplîng
on His image. 'GCod forbid,' saisi the martyr." That
is ta say, Il God forbid that 1 should tueleve that mcn
trample on Christ by trampling oni Hîs image.' Ocli!
me darlint, it's n.esilf that's shockcd that an intilligent
and wall cddikatcd. clergyman laike your Lordship's
Rîvirince can't express bis idayas bctthcr.

But hait 1 must pause, saying regarding my rcinarks
on wluat bis Grace says about image worship, 'lTo bc
continupd." T. F.

Aife/j, Que. __________

CONVERSION 0F ROMISI! PRIESTS.

The Treasurer of the Board cf Frenchi Evangeliza-
tiori acknowlcdgcs with thanlis the toliowing additicnal
contributions in aid af thé ex-prièrtb nowv studying
under thc care of~h tl oard' -Rev. T Fecnwic, Matis,
$4; Anonymous, SI; M White, Woodstock-, Ont., $2;
1M. A. M., Maiverti, $5; Geo. Davidson, Barlin, $io;
Rcvý J. M. Goodwillie, Can-Jachic, $2.

Additiorialontributionsrspcctfuliysoicited. These
should be forwardad ta the Treasurer, Rcv. I. H.
WVarcr, 210 St. James Street, Montreal.

BIRTH.
At Lcudon, on the 25th inst., the wife cf John Cameron,

Esq., aSi daughtcr.

ME£ETINGS 0F FRRSBYTER Y.

MONTREAL.-In St. Paw1's Churs:â, Mýontrea], an.Tues-
Apil a ; .n.~A~DEsCra", on'I'ucsay, î6th April,

STRAfFORD.--Ifl. KnOX Church, Sttatjotd, an Tuesday,
gth April, at 9.30 a.m.
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goo-Ks AND «jAGAZ1NES.
Histary of Me, City rtf Nizu York.

il>' Mni. Mianiha J. Lab. Newr Ysork- A. S. Darnes
& Ca.

Parts 7 nti 8 ai this work haie been m.-
ceivcd, bringing the narrative down ta the axcation
afIl.aisler andi Mllbornc la 1791.

Barnâes' Popi/ir flistorjy: Ou:e Hzmtdrt-di lears
of elpiciti liiiepoitteicc.

Neîv Y'ork: A. S. Darnes & Ca.
Parts 7 andi 8 ai titis butor>' bnng tae reati-

cr througli dta adtaIiinltrations of %Vash ington, Ada n s,
Jeffierson, andi Madison.
llcavcnit) Ctirois.

h>' lsaiah IlItzeli andi E S. Lorenzr. assisteti Ibyi>roi. J.
Il. Kunzcnknanbe anti A. A. Uraie>'. t>ayto, UJ.:
W. J. Situe>.

Tbis book contains ovar ttva huadreti hymas tvith
the music. It is intcndcd chlafly for use in the Sah-
batit School. lite hystns seem suitable for ciîildrcn,
and the muusic is suflicacatly iltely. It also contains
a series ai lessans, which, if thoroughty mastereti,
wall enable the student ta reati music for hinsscli.

Priiier for Piaiio/anc Piaiig.
Dy> Franuklin TIaylor. N4ew Yurk: 1). Appleton & Ca.

Toronta: Hart & Rawrlanson.
Ibis tittle book docs not pretezîid ta teach pianoforte

piayaag without antîtster. lia authar adtstthaitthîs
art cannot he learat front rcaciing a ook. *ruî abject
as ta suppîy expianation andi assistatnce ia the intervais
hetwcciu lessans. lakîag for granteti tiîat tha reader
is acquaintet ivth thte rudimencts oi music, anti ca
reati irbusie correctiy as to notes anti tine, ste inanuai
supplies information as ta systcîns ai fingerang,
methotis ai phrasing, anti mies rclating ta graces anti
arnameats, se as ta assist the Icarnar ini attaisaing pro-
ficieacy.
The Aail atic .Afoni/z/y.

Boston: Ilaughton, Osgood & Ca. APril, 1878.
The article entîtieti Il Ia> Revisitcd" is a charmnag

description ai Italian scecry, arLhitecture, andi art,
by Henry James, jr , ane ai tha besa af travei-tvriîcrs
The papers on "Amcric.inisms," bagua inirte IlGaiaxv"
by Mr. Richard Grant WVhite, arc continueti in sitc
"Atlantic." Charles Dudley' Warner an "A-Fiunting
ai the Deer," describes the cxcilement af the liunt
iroin the dacr's point ai vicir. Arthur G. Sctigvac.k
contributes a gooti politacal, paper entitlcd Ilait
Lobby- Its Cause anti Cure." The pocticai depart-
ment, alsvays an important featura in titis magazine, is
well fihicti, 'tnd thte fittîon is ut thse highset der.

Bcifard's Mlopthly Magaie.
Toroatu: Rase-Iteiior.t Puilishing Comnpany. 'March,

1878.
At the proscrit siane, whan ail cyes are turnedti l-

wards tihe seat ai tvar mn the east, the opanîng article
in the proscrit number of " Beiford's Mlagazine," %vili
ha rea i tai pectaliar interest. It as entatîcti "Gtimp-
ses ai Constaintinapla," anti contains tîvcty diescriptions
of the Turkish capital and ai the manners and cus-
taims ai ils inhahitants, w~ith illustrations. Aanong the
more soliti anti thaxaghtful papiers tre notice IlLocke's
influence on Civîliratian," by Dr. C. 1B. Hait; "Tha
EMements and Growth of Talent," by Eliltu Burritt;
anti a critique on Shakespcare's Henry' VI., by L C.
Ailisan, M.1. The bghter recdagmalter secmnsta ha
sciectet i tti care
Good JYill

A collection ai net music for Sabbath Schois andi
Gtospel'.Icetinps. B>' T. Martia Towna anti J. M.
Stilîman. Chicago. Fleming I. Reveil.

Ibis collection comprises naarly oe budreti
hyas and tunies, mast ai îvhich ara ncw. The au-
thars' idea ai '<a goati Sabhath School singing baok"I
as set farth an thcir preface as that it ushouid c=nain
hymns wvhich incuicate the trsaths ai the gospel, in-
spire tihe heart with lave for thc Saviaur, anti teacs n.o
faise doctrine-" Such a bock Uic>' say, they have en-
dcavored ta malte, and la the hasty examnanat.un
whîch is ail te cans spare lime for, we do not observe
anything ta show that the>' have flot beca successful.
The muic sems ta ha - -nple and naturai, adapteti
ta thse sentiment of thea wards, anti correctly barmon-
izeti.
Harper's Magazzne.

New Yark: Hiarper & Bras. Aplit, 1878.
There is na faliasg off in the variaI>' anti attractive-

mess cf tise icading ma:îcr or in theo aptness ansd ca-

piousness of the ilustr-ations in titis polpular manthly.
ln these respects tha April nunibercyven surpises the
avcragc. lTae apening article is entiticd TI 1
Anicrican Clyde." ie river titat aspires ta titis dis-
mction is the Delaware, andI ils cdaim tu scni a dcsig-
nation is foundcd on its ion sltip-buiiding, af whicli
tlic article givcs an anlntatcd description, accomipani-
cd by mnnîrous effective illustrations. Tihis is foitov
cd by ani iiiustrated papier un Siena, tha nneet rival
of Florence, anather on rtea hartz Motintaîns, a
scicntific article, hy Prof. Langley of the Alleghaany
Ohscrvatory, un "'lie Ela1ctrie Maine Service;» and an
important cdcnctiaaal paper on "*i*te Normal Coliea
ni N4CY V'oik City." The Eàlitors srcipniA\c Record
sup1 plies vaîttable ilotes an Aqtrunoaniy, lMéetcoralagy,
Clitetîistry, Anitlarpoiogy, Zoology antd Iotany. Mhe
Ilistorical Record dcais.with Cotagressional Procccd-
ings, the Eastern Qutestion, te Electton of a newv
Pope, etc. *rice Editor's Drawer is as îtsu.l fuil of
odds and ends af a huinorous and atn.-iag cescrip-
tion. Tie nuniber coacains about a score of articles
bc5iic-s tiiose whici wc have nintiuncd.
E lertial Hope.

1-ive sermnons prirache i n W~estminster Atbby lîy the
Ites. F. WV. Fatrar, D.l>. New York; E. Il. Dt-î
ton & Co. Toronto. Cl.ouglîer Birothers.

This book wtll douhîlcss bc in grcat dcmand. Sa
miay contradictory stateattats bave becn marie as ta
the bcaring af Canon Farrsar's late uttcrancas on tho
subject af the ctcrnity of future pîtnishintent, tlitt
people in gcnrbral must bc anxious ta knowv exactly
what lie dîd and witat lic did tnt say, with ail rte
reservations snd quîalifications whereby hc inny haave
guardeâ the expression af ls op~inions. The uitlcs or
the sermons arc: (z) W~hat Iit.avcti is; (2) Is Life
worth Living? (3) liell wbat it is not; (4) Arc there
few that bc savcd ? (5) Earthly and Future Coasequ-
onces of Sin. Saine of thcse scrmons tva ltave ai-
ready naticcd in these coluinns as thcy appearec itn
the pcriodical press. Besicles the sermons the volume
conta.tns a I rtcf Skechi of thec Eschatuogiccl
Opinions of the Churcla;" %vtît coptous ntotes on Il rhe
tcaching of Bishoît Butler on rite Future Life ;" "1On
the translations of A'rinedn .tnd Hats," "On thte
word Ijoitios, 1 "iuvv rte opiînion ui E ndlebs Il ormcîat
for ail who die unconverted is regarded by somne of
the hast ai thase wlia have tçccptedl it.11" lThe Voice
of Scripîturr respecting Etern.tl ho)pe." Ia spite of
thic learnced doctuai. tntap.ithy tu being r-assiftied, %%e
rater think that the rendors afIis boak; will un-
anirnausiy set hian dawn as a Restoraîionist. In a
litcrary point ofi iew the tvork is uf rite higbest ordct,
and rte pttblishers htave (lonte thear part wcll as ta
paper, printing, and htndtng, te vohtiie prcsenttng an
appearance at once chaste and attractive.
oxlord Bib/e for Teaciers.

Torint'v- WVilardl Tract Repaignry.
ThIb beautifual edition af the s.tcrcd Scriptures is

tssued tn four siues. Ilcari 16mo., Pecarl foolscap 8vo.,
Nanparcîi 16mo., and M antan crawn 8vo. W'e have
now bcforc us a specînsen ai the largcst sire, bound
an extra setd, ltned tvîth Lid, andi presenting an ex.
traînely rach and handsamne extcrtor. These Bibles
arc prcpared spccially for teadiers and students,' and
contain mare information on scripture tapics than
-ny publication that %va knaw ai short ai a regular
commentar>'. The foliawving list, thoughi not comnplote,
watt furnash an idea cf what the contents arc in addi-
tion ta tha sacred text: Notes an the Oie and New
Testaments witts analysis and sumutnar>' of each book,
Miracles and Parables recordad an the 01<1 Testament,
Mitracles and Parablas ai aur Lord, Namaes and Tatles
of aur Lard, Prophecies rclating ta Charist, Special
Prayers found in Scripturc, Harnmon>' ai the Gospels,
'Missionary Journeys ai thse Apostie P>aul, The Apostle
Paul's Voyage ta Rame, Jcwash Sects, Parties, etc.
Chrunology ai the 014 Testament, 4Tha Dtvided
Monarchy, Genealogy frons Adam ta Jacob, Supposed
Chranolagy of thse Acts and Epistles, Gcagraphy and
Tapçgraphy ai Palestine, Natural History lof Scrip-
turc, Ethnotagy ai Bible Lands, Ilistorcal Siammary,
biymbols uscd an the Bible, Trables of Weights and
Measures, lame and Moey, The Jcwtsh Yenr. Fol.
towing these uscf4l notas and tablas wc fine: a ver>'
fu Il "Index ta te Hloty Bible," Crudan's Concordasnce,
comiplete; a Dictianary ai Scripture Proper Namses,
with their Pronunciation anad Meanings; and twclve
baautiiully cxccutcd. Scripture maps. Wc icnaw ai
nathing that has been amitted that would bc ser-
s accable tal the teacher andi that could possibty bc
suppiied.

$-GIENIIo AND e)uh
i.aso, julce anti glycetine, cqunl parts, arc recammodet

as iifaiilibie ln rcinoting tan ans ireciktes. For c.leansing,
&oflening, andi wialenlng te skln ai the hands andi face,
notiîing ca lie better. App>' nt night andi wasl In the
rnomiiig.

YtA'4 rit CAKa.-One aind anc-hall cup of sugart one
cgg;, b . of butter ste sise af an c4l; ans neV of1 cweet tallkts
onc tenspoonlul of socia andi twn os creain*o .tartar onie pint
af gour; flavor tu taite. Thuis calka iioutt bc bakeil In a
four.qlurt cas..

1E*mGusit ilitrAti SAtYCL.-Ctt sorte llght breati In smail
iikcces; 1"nil suficicît i tk tsli a goad.xktÂrei lon ln it ta
Ihburougl> suait iti ai andi let standl a«Ihalc. then bail andi
att'. lictitr,Ç pcpIe, anti sait anti a few lalack peppet.carnst
takte out the aiton beore serving.

STUFM've 1Eoas.-lioli theni hard, eut theris ln two, se-
niove ste y-olk%, andi beat tdueas up wlith a littie gratied barn,
rarsiey, rIeljr andi sait ta your tasses replace ihis miature
witin be wittea, cut the untierîlast a litti a Sas ta malte
thei staitt weli on the duitl, and serve thean wlth white
Sauce.

SiCoL!o.Oi Cisicit.-'Mincc caîti chickea andi a littUe
icaiVritatit (juste sine, seasun usîh pcîiper andi a lutte sait If
necel, star ail tugtther, ndd sornie sweeî cecam, cnough ta
mikte qutiî moisi, caver thl crumbs, put loto suiliôp shelîs
ara a ti il, put a little butter on top, andi brown belote
the tage or front of a range.i

ta' ,Katr iuliu,,N TUtE SECOND> DAY.-CUt ln
slices hall an incii thiek. Malte hiall as tttch sauce as tie
quaintlty naineti lis the recdue heretitigiven. Put theisuces
ai puddticng btt a mure stew-pan, andi having poureti axer the
liai sauce. let thean sianner together Il rt> bot through,
wiaco the dish ay lie serveti.

Lut. l'oAT.-Beat four eggs, yolks andi whltes together
tht>rougiiiy; put two taiîiespooaitals ai butter ino a sauce-

:îan amti nîit siowiy;, then pour In the eggs andi heat ihout
lurg over a slow tire, sîurritîg constantly; atid a lîttue sait

andi wiier hot spread an abeca af aicely-browneti toast andi
serve nt once.

A Gou listi FaOt AN4 IrVAL.-%Varranted nat ta ln-
jure rie wcii. Crunmb crackers iota a bowl-more or leus,
arording lu rite site ofthe crackens Pour bahiing water,
suflicient ta soa.kthem, averlte cnambs Break afresh egg,
antid atitqccy, sti rring ie %vhalemrpîidl>. hebioiing
water cola thte egg. Scason accortling ta discretion, wlth
sait, pclîper, creani, or butter.

A SiNtia. Mx i linD OF Ti'.5TINd Tie PL'RIY OiF MILIK.
-A Gersait i )aper gives a teat for watcred nîiik, which la

siaîpiicity utsâ1. A %welii.alished knittingnecdle la dippeti
into a tirer vemsl of mik andi immediately withdrawn an an

uevrilrusition. If the samplc fi pure &oame af the fluiti
it b anag tu the needie, but if water bas bcen addteti ta the

atîlk, evea in smail proportions, the fluid wili rot atiher ta
site needie.

,ro FRY PARSLEY. -This when donc as It shaulti be, is
atte of the niccut as weli as cheapest ai arshiaga. The
I'a["l, y shouli bc wasiicdl andi drici In a clth;s then If anc
lâ thi ib~y Ifleo oa aWire basket, p ut in Uhc parsie>'
andi Ibo, front two ta thrce minutes in boilùtq dripplugs:
sakic fruim rte basket and tdry until crisp before the kttchen
tire. fi nia>' be mcd itithout a basket, but requires mare
cate in sodaing.

%U1&AUV.S Vsuan %'%Tlt JL.t.'.-S.lct lutge Oranes
andi Ironi rite top ai cach reniove wath a sharp penkeifeea
round lie the site ai a quarter; tn, svith the handle of a
teabpouua, take oui rite pul p. carefal not tu break the rintis,
anti titrotthemitoo ldw ater. Mlate jeu>', using geiatioe
and tic juice presset froin the puip, whtch shouid be straano'd
vitlai aîay lbe quite c.iear; culot one-haof itheehi>' a braglt
ruse culot with cuitant jeliy, wrine, or a snaiý quantity ai
preliareti cochincal. WVhen the jeu>' ts somewhnt coaleti,
tîrain, andi %%ile the oranges and fiii thein watts aiternate
lutripes u i tetwocuiocbtdjciim lach color mustbe~alioweti
10 set belote the other l pured la. MVen the oianges are
1>erfccrtiy col,ctît themîinto quarters wiih a " sarknie,

aniarne tastefuiiy in a glass dish witb spiga o mrU

ELaMNaaATION OF ALcoataL PROU rare BaraY.-A full
accourut ai Prof. ltinz's researches on this subject ia given in
ritacI Archiv fur exper. Path.," vi,, p.27. Supasn an>
cansiderable portion ai alcobol absarbed io the bload ta bc
etimîialcd wathout previaus decornpasition. it inust escape
through the kitineys, or the lungs, or through bath the chan.
nets ai once. Bînz employeti Geissler's vaprimetcr for the
deteclion ai minute quantities ai aleohol an the urine. A
nimber oflexperiments showcti that oniy a very sînai pro-
portion oftite alcohol taiken (six per cent. at mail) pas

ou jhah the iineca The brcath la oftcn suppaseci ta
saielio a cohol; but t e suicîl noticed alter an>' ofîbe usual
intoxicating beverages la really due ta essenti ailst andi
cîhers; il is flot observeti after a mixture af pure aleobal
wîth dustilieti trater tuas liers ta.ken. Bint concludes, titat
aimast ai aicobol absorbed unclergoc oxitiation la thse sys.

BEA,,s.-We must not forget hen, which abound sc la
nourishinent. But they must ho veqy thorougbly, coolced.
For bean sou p the>' shoulti hoboileti about ire bours Sea.
sunedIthenwith creain, arbutter, and withaltt, the>'ouit ta ho
reltithedbyevcrybady. IlaweverInmayhavcaasoaedtlsop
my chaltiren aiways wish tridditrtlk upon their plates. ItÙed
beans inust either ho baîled until ver>' soit before bakino
inust bc bogked a long ture--tram three to six hauts, If no.t
previaus>' ver> tender - with a goati deai of iquid ian the jar.
or pars. *£bose wha tue park at al tusuailly put a plece ai
fat sait park in the dis o abeans prepared for baing. 'But
sarie ar us very mucli prefer a seasaauing af creain or butter.
SpiI-pea soup, or common, unsplit drieti pesus, ballet! five ta
six hours withorit oteat, la very nutrldious, and mutcts Ukiet
by'many. 1 seas it with &-1t, andi cran or initifiI Lave
it--,hc more-the bettctr.-otherwise with butter.
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*ÂBTOR AND gEOPLH.
PER PA CEM AD LUCEM.

",Oh send out Thy light and Thy truth; let thernilcad.
mne. "-Ps. XLIII. 3.

I do not ask, Oh Lord, that life may be
A pleasant road:

1 do net ask that Thou wouldst take froni me
Aught of its load'

I do not ask that flowers should always spring
Beneatis my feet;

I know too well tise poison and tbe sting
0f things too sweet.

For one thingozly, Lord, dear Lord, I plead,
Lead me arigt-

Though strength should falter, and though iseart sisould
bieed-

Through peace to lght.

I do not aak, Oh Lord, that Thou shouldst shed
Full radiance iscre;

Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread
Without a fear..

I do not ask mny cross to undcrstand
My way to sec:

Better in darkness just to feel Tby hand
'And follow Thee.

Joy is like restless day, but peace divine
Like quiet nigise

Lead me, Oh Lord, tili perfect day shahl shine
Through peace 10 igist.

SNO W.

DY TUE RE'. HGI . MILN

Hle giveth snow like wool' -Psalm cxlvii. 16.
In Palestine snow is not the characteristic feature of win-

ter as il is in nortiscru latitudes. It is mereiy an occasional
phenomenon. Showers of it fall now and then in severer
seasons on tise loftier parts of the land, and wiiten for a day
or two tise vineyards and corn-fields, but it melts froni the
green earth as rapidly as its sister vapours vanish froni the
blue sky. The snowy peak of Hermon, tise true scene of
tise Transfiguration, la indeed seen froni every elevated point
of view-a perpetual vision of winter clothed in raiment
wbiter than any fuller on eartis cati whiten it; but this snow-
spectre stands spell-bound as it were on tise northern tises-
hold of tise land, gazing over tise smiiing summer landscapes,
but unable to descend among theni, or even cbill theni wîi
its breatb. But tise Psalmist seized thse occasional snow, as
he seized tise fleeting vapour, 'and made it a text for bis
spiritual meditations. Let us follow bis example and make
the stsow which appears oftener and remains a longer time
with us, lying like a dreary white shroud over the face of
nature, the subjeet of a few timely refiections, and thse means
of leading our tisoughts to tbings higiser and more enduring
than itself. LUt us write on its fair, white surface tise namne
of God ln letters whicis he who runs mnay read.

Let as look first at its beauty. Every eye can appre-
diate stainless puritY, tise deicate softness of the snow. It
makes a spiritual world of this duil, dark earth of ours; and
the fields that seeîed fit only for tise growtis of man's food,
and tise tread of wcary feet in tise common labours of lif-
covcred witis its white immaculate carpet-seci ike a celes-
tial floor on wiich ,vhite.winged angels on ]ofty errands of
mercy might alight from thse kindred of beavens. fiow
softly rounded and graceful are its curves as it covers soie
oId wayside wall, or is drifted int wreaths over tise coni-
mons 1 Ho« picturesque are tise forms mbt which it moulds
tise outlies of trees and shrubs ! Have you ever entered a
wood after a snow-stortti? If so, you have been admitted
into a scene of enchantmetit, at wisosc tisresisold you stand
in awe and astonisisment. It is a transforrnation-scene in
wiich familiar objecta become unreai as sbapes in a dreani,
presenting an appearance similiar to tise white Liliputian
forest int which tise microsoe changes a bit of fungus
rnould. it looks like a newly-tormed world on tise morning
of creation before the sun had risen to cast over it a prismatic.
radiance and baptize it with colour. What a look of
subimity does tbb snow impart to tise mountain peak, rais-
ing it higis above ail human changes, into a reahi of serene,
passionleas repose, reflecting the light of the great whitie
Throne of whicis it secms tise very footstooi!1 Tise une of
mountain snow on tise blue verge of tise horizon is tise most
exquisite of ail sculpture. It Yîelds to tise eye and mind tise

rpurest and most refined enjoyinent. Froni bbe stainless sur-
face of t bat Alpine snow comnes back tise crinison spiendour
of tise sunrise and suniset, like rnoiten gold ln the iseart of a
furnae-the highest earthly of the landscape thus purified
into and mingling witb tise hcavetily. Even into tise drcary

roaCcity tise snow enters and transfigures it ; tise bouses
beoelîke Aladdin's palace; every cartorug la fringed with

Îewes; and over smoke-begrimed railing and miry street la
spread tise spotîcas ermine of iseaven's investiture.

fow sguilcant la tise white of tise snow ! Tise bue of
water ini violent agitation-nf tise foamning cascade and tise

raigsurf-belongs 10 vapour frozen into calmest perma-

in the vestal humility of winter, it is prepared for the many-
hued sp1enidours of summer.

But it is to the eye that searches into the heart of things
that the snow reveais its most wonderful beauty, for it is of
that truest kind which bears the closest inspection. Take
one of the myriad snow.flakes which obscure the atmnosphere
as they fali, and put it under the microscope. It meits ai-
most instantly, but not before you have caught a giimpse of
loveliness that astonishes you. It is a perfect crystai, con.
sisting of six raya spreading in the most symmetrical manner
from the centre, and often provided with smaller branching
raya. Formless and uniform as a wreath of sflow looks, it
is composed of myriads of such crystais, whose shapes are so
exquisite that the eye is neyer weary of looking at them.
Their val-iety is most wonderful. Thirty different kinds may
beýobserved during any of our snow-storms ; while in high
northern latitudes, upwards of a hundied varieties have been
delineated that looked as if designed from a kaleidoscope,
yet ail based upon the simple plan of the six-rayed
star. We see in these minute crystais of the storm
the sign of the cross, which is impressed upon the whole of
nature, and enters in some form or other into ail our art and
science and literature-thus inking our religious life with ail
our ordinary thoughts and labours.

The snow-crystals are the blossoms of inorganic nature.
According to the beautiful system of prefiguration which
prevents ail abrupt beginnings in nature, and sounds a herald
voice of coming giory, the snow-flowers which winter grows
in such boundiess profusion, foretell by the symmetry of
their forms, the blossoms of sumnier. They seeni, indeed,
like the ghosts ot the departed flowers; the models of the
spirit-world after the patternl of the snow-drop and the Eily
and the Star of Bethlehem are constructed. They look as if
their transiucent spiritual beauty needed only the Promnethean
fire to glow in to the rosy life of June. A wreath of snow is
thus, indeed a bank of flowers; and we littie think, when
walking over its cold and barren surface, that we are tread-
ing down at every step a tiny garden. 1 know of no purer
intellectual joy than that of gazing through the microscope
upon these miracles of loveliness; and it is a careless mid
indeed that is not compeiled to ask whence came these
figures so exquisite and yet s0 frail and fieeting, so full of
wonder,and yet so long unknuwn, and still s0 littie recog-
nized by thousands who treail thern under foot. Their
beauty is not a chance endowment. It is God's hall-mark
attesting that the work is His. It is the quality that is
superadded to everything that God has rnade-to the mould-

in ftefleeting vapour into the sunset cloud, and the un-
folding of the brilliant, fragrant flower from the summer sod
-in order that our thoughts may be raised from the perish-
ing loveliness of the creature to the enduring glory of
the Creator, from the beauty of nature to the beauty of holi-
ness. Such beauty is a reflection of the Divine image-not
something that God does, but something that He is, really
and suitably a part of Himself. Ail truc beauty is some-
tbing higber than creation and independent of it, sometbing
that God bas not made, an attribute as much linked with our
conceptions of Hlm as His wisdom and justice. It awakens
that curiosity about God, wlich is an essential element of
worshiP.

No rightly constituted mind can behold the wealth*of
beauty in the snow.flowers witbout being awed and hunibled.
We see in the fair structure of these inorganic blossoms, as
well as in ever'y lovely thing in nature, the transcript of the
Divine image originally impressed upon our souls; and whiie
these fleeting crystals of vapour perfectly obey the Iaws of
their formation, and exhibit the original beauty stamped
upon the first snow-flake, we have perverted our nature and
made ourselves unworthy of a world wbich God has made s0
fair for us. We stand between two systemrs, each of which
reminds us that we, and we alone, have introduced confusion
and defilement into the works of God. The pure snow-
covered fields of winter beneath our feet and the pure angel-
tenanted starry heavens above our head% alike typify that
we are not in harmony with God's creation. But while there
is in this whoiesome humiiation in the sight of nature'a
beauty, there is inspiration in it also. Although we have
iost the Divine image, it can be restored, and we can be
brought again into accordance with the beautiful harmony of
the world. As wonde transformation cati be brought
by the Divine Spirit in our case as is wrought in nature,
when the dreary city that speaks oniy of human toil and
sorrow, with its miry ways and sin-stained haunts, is
changed by the snow into a city of pearis and diamonds, and
looks like a suburb of the celestial city, or when the pure
white crystal of the snow-fiake is formed out of the poUluted
ditch-water and faîls frorn the murky cioud . He who ar-
ranged the particles of the snow into such exquisite shapes of
beauty can bring order out of our confusion, and change our
vile bodies and spirits into the likeness of Christ's; and Hie
invites the guiltiest and most moraliy-deformed to core and
reason with i and be subjected to this renewing process,
and tbough our sins be as scarlet they shall be as white as
snow.

LIVE UPON CHRIST.

Our higliest lesson is to learn how to live on Him who was
made of God unto us wisdom ; and he who relies most upon
Hini for that wisdom wiii certainiy be the wisest. If the
whoie world was mine, and 1 could purchase what 1 would
with it, I wouid give it ail to be a schoiar made poor in
spirt.atChrit'sle-et. -Ad1-hatthenYcn -I!wismydAr
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or as the sand upon thse sea-shore innumerabie, and nature
as. black as bell, a heart as wicked as the dcvii,- the divine
and eternaily preci.ousà blood of Jesus can so leanse and
purify that not one spot shahl remain. If I bad been gutilty
of ail the sins of Adami and Eve, and of ail their descendants
to this day, yet beiieving in this 1 sbould be safe, because
His blood cleansetis froni ail sin. And in it the believer bas
a better righteousness than that of angels; theirs is finite,
Ifis in infinite. Wben the Holy Gho>st takes of the things
of Christ and preaches then to tise heart, then what swect
peace foliows !-for the believer then flnds bimself saved
frorniail tise miseries of sin, and entitled toail the biessings
of eternal glory; and being then persuaded of bis safety, by
beIieving in the blond of our great Higis Priest, then the
Holy Spirit teaches Hlm h&zo to live upon if, and hou' ( o
makýeusle0ftils fu/ness. On our learning tlis lesson dependls
our comfortable walk heavenwards; for Christ does not give
us a stock of grace and expect us to improve it by bcing
faithful to grace given; no, no, that is not His wvay. Our
souls must depend on Hlm, as our bodies do upon the cie-
ments of this world. Every moment we must live by Faith
upon fils fuiness, and be every moment recceiving out of it
grace for grace, and this is our haPPiness-to have ai il,
Christ. A beggar in myself, but rich with unsearchable,
eternal riches in Hlm. Ignorant stili in myseif, but led and
taught by His unerring wisdom. A sinner stîli, but heliev-
ing in His blood and righteousness. Weak and heliess
stili, but kept by His Alinighty love. Nothing but sorrow
ln myseif, nothing but joy in f-ini.

Oh!1 this is a blessed. life. No tongue cati tell wjtat a
heaven it is, thus to live by faith upon the Son of God.
Tbanks be to Hlm, I know a little of it, and I cannot but
heartily pray that you may know more of it this year than
yenu ever dia. Sureiy I could not have thought somne years
ago that there was sucis a heaven upon earth as I nowv find.
May you find it more and more! Swect Jesus keep youl,
my dear friend.- W. Romaine.

OBEDJENCE THLE WA Y TO ÂWOWLEDGE.

",If any man wili do His will, he shall know of tlie doc-
trine, wbether it be of God, or wisether 1 speak, of miyself."
We learn in this passage, that honesi obedicuce to Gods. wi/1
is one uay to obtain c/car spiitual know/edge.

The difficulty of finding out "'what is trutis" in religion
is a common subject of complaint among men. Tbey point
ta the many différences which prevail among Christians on
matters of doctrine, and profess to be unable to decide who
la right. In thousands of cases this professed inability to
find out truth becomes an excuse for living witbout any
religion at ail.

The saying of our Lord before us is one that demar>ds tbe
serious attention of persons in this state of mmnd. It supplies
an argument whose edge and point they will find it bard to
evade. It teaches that one secret of getting the key of
knowledge is to practise honestly wisat we knoîv, and that
if we conscientiousiy use the ligbt that we nov have, we
shall soon find more -light coming down into our minds. In
short, there is a sense in which it is true, that by doing we
shall come to knoweing.

There i5 a mine of truth in this principie. Well would it
be for men if tbey would act upon it. Instcad of saying, as
somne do,-"I must first know everytbing clearly, andi then
I wiil act,"-we sisould say,-" I1 will diligently use such
knowledge as I possess, and believe that in the using fresh
knowiedge will be given to me." How many tnysterîcs titis
simple plan would solve! How many bard things would
soon become plain if men wouid honcstlr live up to their
iigbt, and " follow on to know the Lord ! (Ilosea vi. 3.)

It should neyer be forgotten that God deals witb us as
moral beings, and not as beasts or stones. Fle loves to
encourage us to seif-exertion and diligent use of such means
as we have in our hands.* The plain things in religion are
undeniably very many. Let a man bonestly attend ta theni,
and he shall be taught thse deep things of God. Wbatever
sie nay say about their inability to find out truth, you
wilI rarcly find one of theni who does not know better thian
he practises. Then, if he is sincere, let hlm begin here at
once. Let him humbly use what littie knowledge ise bas
got, and God wili soon give bum more.-" If thine cye be
single, thy whole body shahl be full of ight." (Matt. vi. 22.)

hOW TO 13EAUTIFY GOJYS HO USE.

"But there is away to be adding ever-increasing heauty
and giory to the bouse of God. Oh that we way prise it
more and more ! Go out into the lanes and highways; find
saine outeast wretch-some stray fragtnent of the univers-i
wreck of mati, soie trampled stone lii the miry cdaýy; sourn'
aloud the Word of the Lord, that barp of blessed music i>y
which tise Spirit draws dead stones to Christ. By-and.by,
under thse power of God blessing the Word, that soul is
awakened to a sense of ruin and want, and is led, in the
strong captivity of the trUtis, to Christ. No sooner does he
touch that rock, than the virtue of a new life cames unto
him, and ise lives. Tise love of God is shed abroad in his
iseert. Tise beautiful garniture of inward graces, moreé pre-
cious than the most fine gold, adorns hlm. He is united to
Christ, and through hlm ta God. Here is the honour of tbe
Churcis, tise preciousness of tise Gospel, and thse glory of thse
grace of God. How wonderful that communication of life,
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COURSES 0F LECTURES.IT is vitlt pleasure Wc observe that a course
of- lectures uipon purel>' Presbytcrian

subjcct-, is beiug delivered lu Moutreai b>'
thte ministers in succession. TVte pastars; ai a
city by such unitcd action exercise a îvhole-
sarne influence upon the cammunity. Thie
bretîtren lu Montreal evidiently find it oi great
practical value and intercst ta treat in a popi,-
lar mariner tce distinctive principles of Prcs
byterianism, wvhite te numbers in attendance
evince thte appreciatian ai suc'-. subjccts by
the general public. Anotîter çpecial co~urse
ai lectures is beiug gfiven iii Newv York utîder
thte auspices ai the Sabbatlt Scîtool Associa-
tian. During the winter, leading ministers
ai ail Evaugelical denominations lu New
York, itave becu trenting the varlous book<s ai
the Old Testament irom a historico-philaso.
piticai point ai view~. The lecturers consti-
tute quite a galaxy ai talent, and include ail
the ministers wha are knawn lu Canada by
their tvritings or by their preacltiug ability, as
well as others tvho thaugh abscure are men
destined ta make their mark. The last lec-
ture delivcrcd b>' Rev. Dr. Fowler is a mas-
Lerpicce. It presents the Epistie ta the
Hcbrews lu a ver>' attractive manner. The
preceding lecture, by the Rev. Dr. Taylor,
upan the Epistie ta the Galatians, wvas, as
might bc expected, very able and instructive.
Drs. Hale, Ormiston, Tyng jr., Rogers and a
number ai others have ail distinguishd thcm-
selves b>' their excellent dJlincations ai the
books ai Scripture tvhich ivere committed ta
their care. When tl'ese lectures are flnished,
they wiil iormn a verv valuable volume ta those
who want ta be armed on such points as the
gcnuiueness and authcnticity, the contents
and iiterary merits ai the books ai Uic New
Testament. One ai the strange phenomena
oi the day, wvas the delivery ai a lecture by
Rev. John Hall, D.D., ai Presbyterian fame,
lu the jewish Synagogue But why should IL
be otherwise? The Jews and Christians
have much in camnian, and the learning ai
Protestantism has donc much for Uic Jewish
literature and wvorship. Mcauwhile te Rev.
joseph Cook, titat staiwart Christian knigltt,
is showing valiant flght in that mighty strong-

> ld ai ail the isms--the Philosophical
Bostan-the literar>' hub ai the univcrse.

THE ECQNO.4Y. 0Fr lARD TZMES.

JT is palnfily evident .,0 ail tîtat the corn-
mcrcîal depression is proving itseif ta bc

afi avery ubs.tinate cha.racter. Itcontinuesin
spite af ai prognostications ta thîe contrar>'.
Thecw is na doubt meîcl oi iL is traccabie ta
the peculiar wintcr which wc htave this ycar
experienced. The purchasers ai large stocks
ai wvoolicns, and licavy clothiîtg and furs, htave
beu extensive suffcrcrs by reasan ai te un-
wocnted mildîtcss af thtc past four or five
moîtîs. Severe iveatiter tvould without doubt
have lcd ta sales in these respective uines af
goods. But wc miust riernmber that a genu-
lue Canadian winter, wle it would have eu-
qurcd some degre of acti% it> in business, coîid
flot have resuscitatcd trade froin iLs %vide-
spread depression. Supposing commîtercc s
iiu the first stage oficonvalescence, as lias ire-
qucutly becit assecrtcd b), %vritcrs aîtd speakers,
iL could certainiyv fot bc expectedl ta reach a
complete rccover>' during thte current ycir.
The mildness of the past iev inonthis lias
tiefrcr been a merciful dispensation. The
ncessities ai the poor have been mare casil>'
met. The small consumptioîî of coal lias
kept down its price, and te warm clothig
wltich the more ncedy rcquired has becu the
more readily obta-ined.

WVhite exprcssing aur sympathy with the
real sufferers; during sucît trying tines, we are
îlot sure but that commercia! depression bias
its awn v.luable lcssos. For anc thiîug, great
prospcrity engenders extravagance ou te part
ai thte peaple. It is easy for man>' ta risc on
the crest ai the wvave ai prosperity, and cnjaoy
a good Lime w~hilc it la!,ts. Werc tis to go
an for ainy lengthiened period, iL wo,îld icad
sucît persons ta greatcr indulgentce. The),
would be thinkiîtg onti>, ai showily emulating
titeir neighbars. The thought of danger wvould
be put off iu the prcece ai unlirnitcd credit,
until at lengtit thiere tvuld bc such a laad ai
indebtcdness that the withdrawval ai eveu anc
creditor ntighit result ln tlteir total. jrost ration.
As lt is, there have been many iiistances ai
this. What a record af disasters zý?à' failures
has been that ai this and the prcccding years !
We are nit sure that this is an unmitigatcd
cvii, for white ai course wve have ta maurn the
fait of many a weil-descrving man, a whxoie-

jsome exposure is made ai ail! that is haliow
and dishunest in trade. What astounding re-
velatians ai crime have been made in the
United States through these siftiug years,
wvhich îvauld uaL have corne tu light until it
had ac.cumulatcd a stili greater amount of
guilt and prepared the way for even mare
disastrous consequeuces. But awvay irom titis
abviaus lesson, there is the good ivhich these
duli times have accamp!ishedi for alarge section
oi the commuuity. The bturm has c.umpelled
the takiug in ai sait, the more tharaugh baiast-
ing ai the ship, and the more cautiaus sailiug
through the troubled waters. Let us hapewheu
business revives we wili ail carry the tesson uf
the panic, aud flot carry mare sait than we
actually require.

There is fia doubt that the gr hard times"g
have led many ta give up expensive and
luxuriaus habits, which couid do thcm no gaod
whatevcr. It ls extraardinary what a vast
amount af maney is thrawn away flot merely
tpon things that are useless, but upon thase
svhich are positivel>' injurlous. lIt the matter
of tobacca alone titere is more spent annual>'

thetn, what would support ail our tor.cign mis-
sions, and a good miany othcr missioans ta the
bargain. Wcrc thcre a currc.-ponding gain ln
lialth, morally and spirituaily, thcrc
wvoulcl fot bc sa rnucl ta complaina of. But
%%-lie we know titat the ncrvous system of un-
told suîttbcr.q is hopecsly ruined by suîeh ti-
dulgence, wc cannet but mourn over tlic.cvil.
If bard timecs will break titis perniclous habit
-at le.ast iu so far as unducecxcess is con-

cerned - -thry w~ill have scrvcd n important
end indecd. \Ve say tc saine thing of the
use of many similar stimulants, such as opium
an:d ail te ltost of thcm. In regard ta drink-
iîtg customs, wc arc sure that the commercial
tlistrcs;s Itas provcd somncwhat ai a fricnd.
Tîtere arc of course the ltopclcss cases ai
druîtkartls, vlico if tltcy ire cvcr savcd irom
tiseir terrible tlîm ldoin it must bc by sorne
remiarkable miracle. In regard to most of
tîtesc, we caît anly look on with i feel-
ing akin ta that of despair. But thcre ls a
large class ai people wlvho takc drink, not be-
cause tltcy love it s0 much, but because it is
fisltionablc ta do so. Hard times corme, and
thicy find tlîcy cannot afford thte useless lux-
ury. They are compellcd ta gi#e it over, or
prove tltcmselves dislionest for a vcry con-
temptible thing. When thecy give up thte use
of l;quor, tltey make the valuable discavcry
that tlîcy arc better iu ltealth-bettcr cvery
%way-and it is ta bc lioped wvhen the cloud of
depression litas passed away they wvli not fool-
;b1t1y rcturn Lu a habit wvhich theyliavc lcarit-
cdw~as only perniciausiluits resuits. If" bard
tintes " do this, they wili htave lilped on thte
grreat temperance movement to a wvanderful
exteut.

We arc itat certain but titat Churcites bene-
fit largely in tintes of depression. 0f course,
%ve do flot wish ta bc undcrstood as asscrting
that thecre is no ioss incurred by the shrinkag',
of contributions ta the scliemies of the Gencral
Asscmbly. Tiere may be ta some exteut, or
tce contributions may in cansequence not

prove so large as the increasing expenditure
rcquircs. But we are sure that as a rule con-
gregatiaus do flot suifer. This we should
hope is the resuit af people in times af su«cer-
ing giving more hecdi ta the duties af religion.
The Churchi is the ready helper of those who
arc cast down, and there is a reflex action
from sucih that wvill soon tell upon iLs resoure-
es. But mare than this, the Sabbath services
of worship and instruction are appreciated in
their true character. In times of abaunding
prusperity people rush ta expensive theatres
and concerts-to ail sorts cf questionabie
places af resort. When they are cut off from
these and are led back ta the Church, they
discover there is samething af a deiightful en-
tertainiment aiter ail in the services af religion.
There is something rcfreshing in the singing
af God's praises, and they sorn lcarn ta, ap-
preciate sacred music as they never did before.
They can now se arneaning in the prayers
that arc affered, and for tle first trne perhaps
they become consciaus of the beauty of lan-
guage and thought that generaliy ma *rks the
devotional part of the public worship. .They
even learn ta admire the sermon, and ta fed.
.that the pieacber who isgettingu ' twa o
discourses for every Sabbath stantds head and
.shoulde.rs abave thec mere.actorg who is only
original ini manner, and P.ever ini words ot
thaughts.
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wIilc WCe hope that thec times %will Crie Jung
Improve, and espcci-illy tlîat thec Lord wiII
again crown the )-car wvitli liis goodncss, wve
11=1 this article wilI siot bc writters in vain if
it lcad flot a fcwv to bc tlîankful for the tessons
cf the "liird Times."

TNHE . 1V IiVLWPENW IV~T ONV 771E
I'EAR BOO0K.

T HE "Jndi!peniden-t" of tast wcek (Mfarch
îý1th) in an cditorial,subjccts to rapid rc-

viewval1the" Ecclesiaisticail Ytir Blook of Brit-
ain and Amecrca,soine twcnty-fotur in siumber,
Among thec rcst Tur l>RItIVl*ERIAN Y[E*Nn
BOO0K FOR TIR DoNiNoN OF CANADA rame
upforjttdgment. It mustitave loolcd sma.ll,(a
innow aniong trout; bcside sticb a ponder-

eus 'Ycar llook" as "S.dlIer*s Catiiolic Di-
rectory," 1,000 pages, or thec "English Con-
gregational Year 13ook," .i8o pi-es. ]lut in
its unfadeci coat of bitte our Canadialn ',Book"
holds a very high place in the estimation of
the revicîver, on the roll of menit, with osily
134 Pagcs ini Whic1t to disPlaY its rcseaLrchc.
XVe quote dte words of the " 1iidcpcndent "
which are ail the more wciglîty fromi the
thorougli acquaintancc the wrer lias witlî
literaturc lie rcvicîvs, andi thec impartial tvay
in wvhich lie deals ou. blame and praisc nil
round.

"Front Canauda wcbhavc the Iii1?-r.RA%lnV.AR B100K,
the 11Itaptiat vear lionk ' for Onta.rio and Qt1chec, antl the
"ll1aptust V'ear llock" for the %Maritinie /rovinaet. l'iîe
firet nametl book (l'RKSiivrttittLSn ý'I.AIt iino ,% one or
the best ecclesîia-iical atinuaas% pubhlie In the jl.l lt init
only Cives compîlot: ,lcn.,rnai.xîon.tl ttatitikj rtr it. own
country, but for the l'r,.sl)wterian in ail part% nf tic watlti
-the only llrebyterlan Veiir Illt; that we lcnow or that
coatrs isn intch grotind. il inîclusses, bsesdee. an ai'count oif
the Pan.Pe-.bytcttan ..ounocl; ni the proccedlrgs of lave
Presbyterics (in Cnnada> not cunnectel wvith ils own body.
Tlîcre are alto -ecrai article% orf grcat value. "

It is very satisfactory to us as publishcers
of the PRFS;BYTERIA:ý YEAR 1300Ka.ncl to the
editor, the Rev. James Carneron, to find that
Canadian publications and Canadian author-
ship arc beginning to commandi attention and
respect abroad. Every Canadian feit grati-
fieci when the late Col. Deniions book on
military-affairs carried the palm: before a less
auigust tribunal, but on a suabjcct of greater
importanc' than war antiothert Canadian b~ook
cornes now to the front.

PRESB Y TEfR AN HISTOR Y.

W E print to-day the first of a series of
papers upon "Canadian Presbyterian

History" tu be furnished by Mr. H. S. Mc-
Collum, of St. Catharines. It bas been his
purpose to lirait bis r&cearchcs tothe' "Niagara
Peninsula and adjacent Canadian tcrritory,"
but we feel assured that, if he have the cordial
co-operatioti of the churches, and if it shail
be gecrally dcsired, lie will extend bis field
so as to cover a large part of Canada Mr.
McCollumi is a jQurnalist by profession, a Pres-
byterian by inlieritance, education andà sym-_
pathy, and bas abundant leisure. He will
need such information as can bc furnislied by
pastors and church officers, from, records and
the recollection of the older members, also
front "old family fiocurnents," olci phaniphiets,
printed sermons and minutes of Presbytcries
and Synod, and any 9thcr papers or printeci
matter from which church history can ,be
gathercd., AIlbsuch documents le willI retrn
if requiee0,put h.c.wo.uld. be glad to re.tain
thern with the owners consent te be crassified
and'bound, with ecplianatory andi historiàIt

notes, fur prcscrvationi in the Library of
YÇroxc College. In titis connection, wc arc
glati of te privilcge of publisla.ing the folloiv-
ing endorsiement cf M r. NMcCoiium's %vork, by
Prof. Grcgg.

il 1angltl to knoiw ilit 'ar. IL S. %tcoltum le taldng
great piint un reillcci îiiaieriais whlcl. wIll lec avallable for

wnln aiistry<f hePt'dyîttaCtuti a an'l.A
conmai Ittet, tif wlaîch 1 arn convener, wai appointeat ly the
huaird tir Knox College In codravor ta scare materlais of
thq kid in lit depoied tu the College, for sie use of out
Church. Sevenul ,alualîlc contributions hàve biccn alteidy
F rorniiçc or ôbîtln.:d. lie ohects of mthe cornrnttee wilI lic

.thrtl y tettpoms te Mur. bcColutms appeil for co-
aperailon andl assistAnce, which thierefore 1 cordially corn.
tind a, te fla ifce-t.'rers andl iiicniber' of our Church.

jVc7'RFS Ffflif MANI'TOBlA.

Ur. Black and Rav. J.Robertscin lnte!y visltcd
Springfildc and Suinn>'side, liait a su ccessfil mas.
sion.îr> inceting ai cai pla.ce, and organized two suis-
sionary flsSflciatioiis.

Thle aiob Bible .9inciety hîcld lis anntaal mnets.
ing on M1sonda>', si lt inst. A Frenchî colporteur lias
been at wvork fuir six inontlis, and has donc good work.

Reav. Mnr. Canmpbell lias rcturncd train Conmmet iS,
(..P.R., lîaving spcnt t1InTa Sabbaths.tmig thc men.
A. permnanent nuissienaty is loudly callicd for.

Knox Cliarcla, %Vinnipcg, has decided ta build a
brick churcli ibis suinmcr to cost $2oooo. It is a
great cffTort for a cosigr%-itiosî only rive yaars old.

Manitoi'a Cullcgc lias two thc'ological studants
tinasliang tlus >car, and eîght stedents cntenng the
Unavcrsitjý.

At a soirca latcly the Little Britain congregation
clearcd above $25o, anîd auctioncil off the rcmaindcr
af thec dabt--$5eo. They have a ceinfortable stone
churcli.

Selkirk, the poirnt %vhcrc the C.P.R. is ta cross Rcd
River, as a liamict ti ain Ofl 50 anhalaitants. Biang on
tie raalwayi line il ha% a disproportaonatc numbcr of
tavcrne. Tu)e I1rcâbyzerians are a small body, net
vcry cnterprising. Tlîey bought a short lime aga a
small building as a teînparary place of worship; and
on the zitli nsi. bcld tic lrst soarce ever lielal in the
vallage, for sie purpose ai comcencing a chuncli build.
ing fîînd. MNr. Jamecs Coîcleugli occupied thec chair,
ind sice Rcvs. MUr. Robertson andi Professer I3nycc,
wvlao liai driveai the tivcnty-f&vc miles from WVinnap)cg
tîroiglis thc worst rads imaginable, gave addrcsscs.
Thé meeting was vcry intercstang and cnthusaastîc.
Rev. 'Nr. Mfatheson, of Little liritain, prenclies ceryM
Sabbatli in Selkirk.

TUE QUE$?EC PRESLZVTERY VERSUS THIE
11OME MISSION COMLfTTEE.

MNfi. EDITOP,-The Convener of thc Assembly'is
Homnellission Coininitîe, in your issuc ofthie L5th
inst., nakes tie followlng thre-fold statcment:

1" . The Homte M.\ilsion Cemmitîc ,:eier refuser/a
grant to V.çtis o'r ta ioniilwo ille formar grant.

"i 2rThe Presbytcry of Qucbcc dia' n'ot ark for i»
revwwaZ of the.«ant.

_'3. Since the gantuvis discentiriucd, the Home
Maission Comrnittc, ai every mneeting, whce a repro-
senttve af Qucbcc Presbytcry was prasent, lias nmade
.n,1idt-y as to whuit the Presbytern %wanted te ha dont
withs MNetis, urginj; that actions should bc takeri irq 'Ilc

The best reply te the first tvo cf these assertions
wvill be fouînd by rcfcrrîng to the prinied minutes of the
Commttmcc. Frein those o! October, 1875, it will be
.ecn that dise Quebe.. Vreqb>tery msýde application tu
thc Home Mfission Conumitae for an addition of $Sa
te tllc Metis grant. Thià was areded te, and in~ Or-.
tober,. 1876, the Prçsbyter recavcd the .appliýatisJh
fer another ycar. The action of the Contrainte in re-
gard tu that reneived application is recorded on page
6 of the printcd minutcs of thât meeting, thus. "Maltis.

Askcd $3.25 per Sâ~Iý; granted $3.25 per Sab. for
ncxt six menthe 'Prcsbytary notified that if tlc ebn-
tributions of the pOÔpIe arc net increâtsed the grant
will tbcn bc vi.thdiwn."

And. un page .o a the printcd, minuites .,ttue naît
metig pril r877, thse following cntry is fud

-etMl is. i-at Withdra*n> thé 'ýè4uiratàènte'oftI~
Conmpitte in Octabé'r fût neot îdaî, 'iùÉ.J4

wi..
in replyto.'tIse Convencr's assertion contained ins

the third stateinent, 1 have simply to Say that on?>' on#

meeting or colnluec hai; ben beld sincc thc %vith-
drawal ai the Maltis grant, nanuely, the one in OUsuber
last, aI which it was urger! on belinîf of Qiacba.c Pros-
hytcry not qnly tliat the grant slaoild bc restoréd. but
aise that the loss for the prcvlout. six mionths sliould
bc made gond. 1 nuay add, that fcaning iny inibility
te attend the meeting of Conunîttee, owîng tu a dcat h
lisat occsrred in nîy congregavon on the prcedirîg
day, 1 hastily inailcul a lcete te the Secretnry cafConî-.
milite at Toronto, urging strongly tlie restoratison ai
thc Mictis graint. Titis ltter 'vas fl rcquircd,-Qwing
te my artrivaI In timte; but doubtlcss it may st!t bc
foundal mong the officiai docuiment, of thc Comîttce.
1 am$, yours vcry truly, PETER WVRMIT,
L.ate Convener of lAir Quebec Iresbylery.t I. AM. Com.
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iL is with feelings of decp sorrow tlîat iva announco
the denth of Mir. Donnld Camenon, one cf the senior
eIders of Kntox Chiurcla, Lancaster, wlîicli touk place
on Vie morniflg cf the flftih insî., aller an illncss et
four inonths, cndured with great Chrnistian calnîncss<
Dccased was borts in Perthsliirc in the ycar 1799;
camec te this country with his parents In igoi, io
scîtîcci in thc 3rd concession cf Lancaster, and therc
dccascd ramained with, bis parents until manhood,
and titan prccured a fann a short distance frott thse
old bomcestead, wherc with his bclovcd wifo, MaI.ry
Blacklock, ho amasscdl considerable propanîy and
raised a numerous and welI.doing faînily, the Rcv,
James Cameron of Mfllbrooc anid Cqntrcvllle belng a
son. In early manliond ie gave hinîsclfto.tle Lord,
and ever sinco lias maintained a life and conversation
bccomingthe Gospel licprofcssedto believe and te have
rcccived. [n 1dim faith in the rcv-ealed will id wvord
of Jchavalis uas most simple, sincere and steadfaist.
He loe the trut and as a conséquence gava asuch
cf lus time ta lis study. Fcw moen in his station
1,ossessed cIzarer vievs ci the scene of redlemption
and prceantcd thean with se muchi scriptural fuillness.
ln him tise taniperance cause, ince lis finit advacacy
in Glengarry, found a frin supporter and a bold, carn-
cst clefender. To him, mare tIsai te any uther, the
cause of tcniperance in Ibis community cuves grati.
tude for loyalty in past struggles and for the command-
ing position and influence ils principles wild in ihis
district. In t84 ha joised thse Frec Churcu, or dis-
ruption moeenîent, andi in 1857 %vas ordaincd eider,
which office hé filled with credit ta himself and te the
entire satisfaction cf the cengregation. mIet the
14nion nuaveinant ha cntered with ahi bis licant, and liait
thse satisfaction, eue hc died, of secing it prosper up te
thse full meàsure cf bis expectation. Passesscdl as ho
was in ne ordinary degre of prudence, amiability,
gencrosity and candeuir, with thte ability '.a express
himself fuUly and farcibty» it is flot lo be waidcrcd at
that his Ih.tusence was gseatly feut, and %hat bis reineval
occasioned much rcal sorrow. By bis deadi Lancaster
bas lest oe cf ber mst valued citizens, and tie Pres-
byterian Church anc et bat mcst faitittul mambers, a
mans of in%, 'Itcct and htart, of indomitable energ>y.and
couitage, intense loyalty te thc triait, earncst and un-
obtrusivc pieîy., Thse memory of such lad mien i3 bless-
cd; ilhcy [cave bchind tîcin footprints wlich athers
seeing nuy lea-n bout te malte thoir livez noble and
great.

The Session of Knox Chut-ch caused thc followzng
rebrd to be inserte in theUi mintce, M4arcis J3th,
1878, inter alla:
."The deatu cf. Mut. Donald Camseran, a member cf ses-

sion, being referred te as baving iaken, place silice Jast regular
meeting of sesion. the following miute was'unanimouasly

;iopcd T.uaI .. th humble subinission te the dispensation
of Gud*.% boly prvtdicc, the sesion tcmus te death a[
one ils members, rloua1d Câmeron, wlîe dcpartedl ibis life
the fth day, of Match, orie thousand cight hitmdred and
s."Cnty-csght, in Phe sevcnty-nmahk yesr ci lits age, -And

.et Wnty-lirst yea ai hi., eldersbip. The seion veould bea
testimeny ta *nis cuniplssay lIse, zei .-andl fideity. in the
Mater'& c1.se, bis public spirit andl advocacy uf temspcrancc
priuacîples; andl erubrae the opportunity ta render thanks
te. im, who-gavcth gifla te mani for ste gmnce.ithat
sendered. ouc.braalîer so pleas2nt in guing trn andi cuit amoiagus, a.ndso falthful in thse office lue lchi; and that we. ïe
knowledge. Infinite gooacu thLt sustauncal His servant lIn
bis idclnes.,. and gave him stich cu andl aissureti coideauce
ai hope with the. goocL Write, blessed-arc the deati which
die in the. Lord, (rem hencefortb, yezisith, -the Spirt chat
they imsty Met frton tbeir labeurs, andl their workz, Ùu.fullow

S~kçr1. sevicecfinuch ~ à b cing h.0d i
the preshyterian Church, Oshawa,'. Large numberà
romtain te the enquiry nmeeting, and -many profess ta
fissd <7hrist. and salvation.
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Mr. Vivian wrote a cordial açccptance of Anthony's pro-

p osai that Rex should accompany himn to Refugium, and
bgged that tbey would corne at once, as lie feit very anxious

to know the full details of the arrangement with Dacre,
Anthony bad said nothing more in bis letter than tbat be

bad induccd tbe man 10 give up bis designs on Reginald, and
finally to quit tbe country. Hec bad added that ie rmust sec
Mr. Vivian at once on a matter of great importance to hlm-
self, and that since RcK and he werc rnutually anxious not
to be se parated, tbey hoped to bc allowed 10 corne together,
as Mr. Vivian had himself kindly suggesîed on a former oc-
casion.

Rex's legal business did flot detain bim long. His career
of folly had been checkcd in lime 10 save Darksmere; and
aithougli the losses hie had sustained would necessitate bis
retrenching for a year or two, nothing more than that un-
palatable measure would be rcquircd to restore birn to his
former position.

Once more, therefore, on a dark No vember day, Anthony
started on the now famiiar journcy to Pcnzance, witb amýple
reason to reflcct on the compensations as welh as the vicissi-
tudes of life, wben be thought of bis altered circurnstances
since be hast bad travehled that route. Hie was now on his
way to undergo the greatest pain lic could ever know
througbout bis ife, as be believcd, in taking bis final leave
of Innocentia; but, on the other band, he had Rex with hirn,
safe and free, dclivered in a double sense from bthc enemy
and the avenger, bis own affectionate brother once more,
whose future hay fair and unchouded before bim, as if no
sbadow had ever passed over it from the feul machinations
of the man wbo bad so nearhy accomphisbed bis ruin. Sad
at beart as lie was, a sense of peace stole over Anthony as
lie gazcd outinmb the dirn winter sky, and wondered wbctber
the spirit of bis mother was permitted bo look down on earth
and see ber darling safe by bis brotber's side.

If the dead can know wbat parses in the sphere they bave
quitted he fcht that sbe must b..- wehl pleased witb him at hast
-lie bad fulfilled the pledge she had exacted fromn hin, lhe
bad accompisbed bis mission, and savcd ber son ftorn tbe
perîls she had foreseen, and lie had done Ibis by a sacrifice
greater even than tbat wbicb she had accepted aI bis hands,
whie she stili breathcd the air of this strange sad ýworld;
now at least lie would hear no more the echo of that cry
whîcb had rung in bis ears unceasingly since the hour wben
alrnost witb ber ast breath she waihed out ber prayer to hîm

-"Save him, save rny son."
"She rcsts in peace, " le said to bimself; Iland I to0

ought to be at rest and peaceful, for it is the wili of God
which bas been accomplishcd in my brother's rescue; but oh!
my Innocentia! once only shah I1 sec ber angel face, and then
no more for ever!"

IHe bowed bis bead upon bis bands as lie thouglit of this,
and let the flood of sad refiections overwbelm him tihi Rex
asked anxiously if lie werc ilI, and then lie hookcd up, and
tried 10 enter as cbecrfully as miglit bce mb bis young bro-
ther's eager anticipations of the charrns of a visit paid 10 so
interesting a spot as Refugiurn.

The brothers sept at Penzance, and next rnorning again
started witb the borses whicb lad been sent hy Mr. Vivian
10 meet thern. They arrived at their destination as tbe day-
ight was fading mbt the carly niglil of that gloomy season,
but Rex was able 10 detect enougl of the strangeness and
beauty of tle Vivians' secluded hom e, 10 be almost wild
with excitement as lie llowcd Anthony along the wooded
paths 10 the marbie steps of the bouse wberc their host stood
waiting tber. Mr. Vivian grceted themn both most cordial-

1 an looked witb undisguised admiration on tbe beautiful
face of Frank Erlesleigb's son; but Anthony glanced round
anxiously 10 catch a siglit of Innocentia, and was dismayed
not 10 seceber as usual at lber fatber's side. He carne quick-
ly up to Mr. Vivian as lie turned 10 lead thern into the bouse,
and said in a low voice, IlYour daughter is not ill I trust,
that she does not appear?"

" 1Oh no," said Vivian, smiiing, Ilonîy she was so startled
wben she found Ihere was to be wliaî she caled ' anoblier
new man,' tbat she ran away and hid herseif, I believe. You
wili seceber at dinner, no doubt, which will bce ready soon.
I ordered il early, as I Ibouglil you wouhd be farished after
your long ride, and aiso because I wanted 10 bave a long
evening with you, my dear Anthony. You must have mucli
10 tell me, and 1 arn impatient bo hear it."

I have mucli to say indeed, lie" answercd, sadly, Iland I
suppose Ibis one cvening wilil be all bbc lime I shahl have for

."«One eveningl " said Vivian, turning round, astonisbed,
t0 look in lis face; I hope you wil bave rnany. You
mean to stay witb us somne lime, I trust ?"

IlI do not think you will wisb me 10 rernain whcn you
have heard al I bave 10 tell you, " said Anthony, so gravcly,
that Vivian thouglit it best 10 say no more uni lie could
learn tbe meaniflg of 50 trange a staternent.

Tbe young men wcre shown tb thair rrooims pnrpare frn

as lie came down-sîairs, and advancing towards il ie suddcn-
ly stoppcd, îransfixed by tbe siglit whicb prcsented itself be-
fore him. His brother Rex was standing aItbe open door,
gazing on sorne object which secrned 10 bave called forth bis
rnost rapturous admiration, for bis eyes were brilliant with
excitement, bis cbecks flusbed, and bis lips parted ln an ex-
pression of wonder and delight. Lioking a uitIle beyond
bir, Anthony speedily discovcred the cause of the young
man's agitation. In the midsî of ail the rainbow-bued fiow-
crs that illed the conscrvatory, Innocentia stood,' with ber
fair fiowing bair, and robes of spotless white, on whicb the
rnany.coiored arnps cast gleamns of violet or ruby liglit. Just
behind lier a fountain sent ils waters higl inmb the air, 10 fali
again ike a sbowcr of diarnonds as cadi drop sparklcd in
the iglt; and round lier fluttered birds witli gorgeous plum-
age, Iliat stooped their red and purpie crests 10 caress ber as
tbey passed; wbile sbe, surrounded by al Ibis brilhiant color-
ing, white and pure as a lily, looked like sorne lovely spirit
corne from a happier world 10 srnihe a itie while among tie
flowers of carîli.

She, 100, was looking towards Rex wilh a cbarming ex-

p ression of innocent pleasure on ber fair swcet face, whihe ber
blue eyes, balf sby, baîf startled, shone like stars in the bril-
liant liglit. How long those two had stood absorbed in ad-
miring contemplation bbc one of the other it would be liard
10 say, but the sound of Antbony's footfahi broke the spell.
Rex turned round, and seeîng him, darted towards hirn, and
cauglit him by the arm.

"éAnthony! look-look there at that loveiy vision! Who
is she ? what is she? Not a mere buman being surely-a
spirit-a fairy ! Oh, tell me wbat she is ! " He spoke
brcatllsshy, quibe unable t0 control bis excitement, and bis
brother answcred, somewbat irnpaîiently, "'It is Miss Vivian,
of course. Surely you miglit bave guessed tbat witbout taik-
ing absurdly of fainies and» spirits.'r

"1But, Anthony, " said Rex, drawing a long breathliIl"wbat
marvellous beauty 1 Was there ever anything like lier on
carîli before ?"

IlShe is lovely indced; but pray do not stand staring at
ber in that boid fashion; il must be unipheasant 10 lier. "

And at this hint Rex shrunk back with a look of annoy.
ance, remernbering that bis long fixed gaie at the beautiful
girl miglit really be considered rude.

Anthony, freed frorn bis brolher's grasp, went slowly for-
ward mbib te conservatory ta greet Innocentia. His lieart
was £0 beavy witb the weigbt of thc comino' parting which
must 50 soon shut ber out in lier loveliness ?rom bis longing
eycs, that le couhd not hasten 10 ber wiîh tbc cager joyous-
ness of bappier meetings. She, bowevcr, was aware of no
cause for change, and ran ligbbly aiong the marbhc floor of
tbe conservatory 10 mccl him.

"éOh, Anthony, how happy il rnakes me 10 sec you again,"
she said, as she put both ber bands in bis; "but tell me
quick if that was your brother who stood there just now.
Father told me one who is callcd your brother was coming;
but lie is not like you. Oh, bow #eèrenl lie is! I cannot
think lie belongs 10 tle same race as the Ilirce mea I bave
seen already."

IlNevertbeless, Nina, lie is my brother, Rcginald Erles-
leigb 1 "

IlThen you are happy 10 bave one so beautiful belonging
bo you, " sIc said, with ber chihdlike candour.

66You admire him then ?" said Anthony, looking into lier
fair innocent face. a

"gOh ycs ! wbo could help il? lHc is like a piclure-like
that picture rny father bas of thc angel Raphacl walking
with the young Israelite along tbc wcary road. I have
copied it, so 1 know it wchl, and your brotber's face is fair as
Ibat of the angel. "

IlWelh, Nina, lie is a new friend for you," said Anthony,
witb a sigli, "let me introduce hirn 10 you, " and, as lie was
turning 10 calI Rex, she caugît hirn by the band-" Stay,
Anthony, you are my friend, and you arc very guod, and very
dear 10 me. Ouglit I ta have anoîler? Does any person
have more than one fricnd in the world ?"

"You will neyer bave one who wil lie sucli a friend to you
as I amn, Nina, thougb many wihi dlaim you by that sarne
sweet name."$

"dIf il is allowed in tbc world 10 have many friends," she
said, baîf timidly, «"I 1sbould ike your brother 10 be one-
lie must be good because lic is so beautiful ! "

I arn afraid that logic will not bold," said Anthony,
smiling; "but if you wish him 10 lie your friend you wil
find hini thankful 10 lie so witli al bis power. Rex," lie
added, calling bis brother, "corne and make Miss Vivian's
acquaintance, ' and the young rnan carne forward, and stoodbefoe the girl, dcvouring cvery line of ber fair face with bis
adrniring eyes.

«Il do not undersland thal name-Miss Vivian ! she said,
wib a slight air of annoyance. "'None have ever called me
so-I arn Innocentia."

How wehl Anthony remcrnbered lier saying the same
words to him the first day lie ever saw lier.

"éInnocentia ?" stamrnered Rex, looking bcwildered.
déYes, " sIc said, "and your name is Rex, is it not ? An-

thony bas spoken of you, and now lic says we are 10 be friends
--do you agree ?" And sIc bcld out lier delicate band,
which lie quickly grasped in bis own.

"Oh yesl 1 arn happy beyond words ta bear sucli a name,"
lie aaswercd, and tbey stood there a moment clasping ecd

srniled brightly on the new iriend she was so willing to
adopt.

It was thus that Vivian saw thern as he came into the
hall, and he paused for a moment to contemplate the scene,
struck with the contrast 'between that fair young couple
standing in the light, and Anthony Beresford, wbo had
drawn back into the shadow, and who seenied with bis dark
hair and eyes, and bronzed complexion, to belong indeed
to another race, as Innocentia had supposed his brother
did.

" So you have seen another specimen of the burnan race,
My Nina," said Vivian, taking her little band, and drawing
her gentiy towards himself.

" 4Yes," she said as Rexloosedbishold; "and, dear father,
ani I not happy ? he too bas beconie rny friend. "

6'That is weil,' said Vivian, ligbtiy, "but, my dariing,
wben the time cornes for you to go out into the cold, çruel
world, it will flot be wise for you to adopt any one as a friend
on five minutes' acquaintance."

"lWhy not ?" she said, while ant expression aimost of
terror stole into her sweet eyes ; "are flot ail frier.ds true ?
Wouid any of them hurt me? Oh, father, I hope I shaill ot
soon go into the world, I arn so afraid of it V"

"lNeyer mi, dear child, you are safe in Refugium now,
and when you do go into the world it shall be und er st rong

protection. Corne, in the meantime we must not famish the
frieids we h ave got, and these traveilers have had nothing
to eat yet. Dinner is waiting."

They all passed together into the pretty room, where the
table was spread with every refinement of artistic arrange-
ment which Innocentia's graceful fancy could suggest, ani the
meal passed off with much geritle merrirnent, which was due
chiefly to Rex's presence. He bad a gift of phayfulhburnor
and brilliant conversational powers which made him a most
pleasant companion, and Innocentia's gay laugh rang like
soft music in Anthony's ears, as he sat more than usualhy
sulent between ber and bis brother.

When dinner was over, Vivian rose, and begged that
Anthony would corne with hirn to bis study. IIThose two
wilh be very good company to each other for this evening,"
he said looking with a smile towards Rex and Innocentia,
" &and I must have you to myseîf for some hours. Rex, 1
rnust ask you flot to startie rny child with any revelations
frorn the worid, of which she knows nothing. You have
rnuch in common without going beyond tbe walls of Refugi-
umn for subjects of conversation. I think you are fond of
music, andl my Nina sings like a bird."

"IOh wbat pleasure it will be to hear ber!" exclaime(i
Rex. "But, Mr. Vivian, you need not fear, " be added, in
a whisper unheard by Innocentia, " that I could even dare
to say one word which would bring any knowiedge of the
world to sucb an angel as she is; it would be like linging
earth's dust on a spotless lily."

Vivian nodded and smiled, weil snîisfied by the young
mnan's entbusiasm, and fohhowed Anthony into the study,
where he had already gone. He chosed the door, and carne
forward, to find his guest seated in a chair, leaning bis head
on bis hand witb an aih of deep depression. Vivian sat
down, moved away the iamp wbich stood between them on
the table, and looked anxiously for a few moments at
Anthony before he spoke.

IBeresford, " be said at last, I cannot understand you.
The fact that you have brought your brother here, evidenthy
full of confidence in yourself, and with a mid rnost clearly
quite at ease, is a sufficient proof that you have perfectly
succeeded in your anxious mission, and saved him, flot only
from. Dacre, but from ahi the evils that were gatbering around
hirn. Sucli being the case, I sbould have expected to find
you radiant with joy and tbankfuiness, and delighting in
your freedom ftorn aIl the care and anxiety ibat have weigh.
ed on you so long. Instead of that you look hike a man
crushed down with misery and almost in despair. Tell me
what it llhI eans.")
f" 4Onhy this, " said Anthony, raising bis sad eyes to Vivian'sface, Ilthat in saving Rex I bave lost Innocentia, bopelessly

and finally lost that one precious treasure wbicb bas becomne
rny very liglit of life. I am. thankful for my brotber's rescue
Heaven knows, and I have sbown at wbat a price I value it
by giving as bis ransorn ail that made my ho pe of happiness
on earth ; but thougli I arn content it should be so, thougli
I would not undo what I have done for Rex, yet do y ou
tbink 1 can look upon the angel -face of your dear chiild
knowing that after this niglit I shail see her neyer more,
without suffering so intensehy that 1 scarce know bow I arn
to endure it."

"lAnthony, Anthony, wbat on earth do you mean 1 " ex.
ciaimed Vivian, pairned beyond measure at the mental agony
which was so evidently keenly trying the young man as be
spoke. II-low can you have lost Innocentia? Surely tbat
depends on me wbatever you mnay have done. Speak, tell
me ail. "

Then, slowly, Anthony began, and retailed every circurn.
stance of bis interview witb Dacre, the tremendous price
whicb had been fixed for bis brotber's rescue, and how be
bad paid it by giving up every penny be had in the world.
"IbTis, then, is the end of the matter,"'lihe continued, turning
round bis face, haggard with pain, towards Vivian. 'II
bave won my brotber's deliverance, and for that I arn grate-
fui to the beaveniy mnercy which bas given hirn- into my
hand ; but I stand before you this day, not a beggar, because
I will ask nothing 0of any man, ye tPPtterydsttTe.Ibav
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beileve thai the image ai Coal, In whiicli mani %va irsi cieat-
cd, couldaltill bie tracea In him ; but 1 bave seen In you tlîis
day dte divine power of a noble selt.dcvoîlori, wblcb springs
frain no earîlily source, and shows ta wliat iseigis af spirit-
ual grratsesadurmrae may tise. Naw, hear me-.au know
chai 1 bave ttie-I ta keecp mry Intioccritia as Ilice ta dtis pute
angeis as a niortai chlId may bc; anal is tbinkiîig, witli
dred andl angsaish, oi the dire nccsity whîicli lies belte nie
cf britising hier ont Ciay in contact svîth tht cvii ivorlt, tChat
whic s6rned the essence oftîny pain ivas the fcar tlaat love
might bind bier ta sorte mani unrvortlîy ai net, sanie taise uint
sellait spirit thai msuuld drag bier dawn ino the low moral
atmbsilîere in wbich it bail alwmys scemeut ta nise my) tellotw.
creattirca dwelt. *l'le onc langlaîg 1 have bal for lier -tlit
oise pmxyer 1 liave <aver inade for lier-lias ahways liceai, that
sume nlan, truc anal gecrous, andl hue, if any sich exsite,
might b- sent acrosS bier patia, Se tlîat wisen 1 %vent *luwn
inta msy grave 1 anighî confide bier ta hiro, and ted Clhat an
bais care site would trmain nîy svbite-souleil stasaniei cisihl
dt se met tue Is tise realm wberecevil tannoit enter. An-
thony, 1 bave otten deptaircd af cver fisdirsg sucli a 1 uaC:dian
for miy matchiesa pead, andl have frît tuat i m lite ivere
cbcapiy givei I t cauld have won for lier so rare a hacn;
andl Oow it items as if tht vc.xy tuhness )t my laeari's desirc
hba been granteal ta ina, for tit stralige circuinstances i
whiah yau and yonr broite have been jîlaccal have enabical
you ta manittst a nobleness cf lait anal seul ashicla iew meni
ar c aled on ta display, and 1 tell yen, Anthony, if 1 could
search thse wide wu. Id over, 1 coulai nowisere lanal a man wbo
sa entircly fulfils ail my aspirations for the liusbanal of ir.y
cbilal as yru do now ai ibis bsour. You-wlio bave learnea
ta loe- lier with thet ruest, mort gencraus affection, andl
irbo yet. b y an unexampleal seit-derotian, bave bween prepar-
cdl ta gave lier up, whers your a,.,n bigla sense af duty sectasei
ta demanal thse sacrifice-but you shall nct gav-e bier up,
Antboi.y Bercaford. Ve!.," bie continucut, as tise young
nmritarteal, and l oolced ai him witb -vondering eycs, "'you,
and noise alier, shah! be tht prof eciar, tht lite-long finda ot
my darling elsild. What ta me is ail the golut the world
contains but vilest dross, conspareultla thse priceless girl oi
isacl a heurt as yours tae bler shiielal agaînst al! the cvils of
lte? Vais are nlot povcriy.stricken-you arc riot honieesa-
you have ml that 1I*liosses; anal i as weah becnd whai;
yau have dreaunt my fortune miçh. be. Yon havc Innocen-
Una, andl ail that is berts; anid this night shali seal Clic corn-
pact which secures bier ta y-ou andl makes yen my aira
beloveal son."

Anthony rase tram bis s,,zt, literally tremling, anal wiîh
bais face leas deatb. Ht hlda our bais bands implorinFly
te Mtr. '% ivian: Oh do flot tempt me! bie satal. 1 oau
arc trying me bcyond my strenrils t Vet sisorld 1 not lie basse
anad mcmn ta accept wbat yon aller? Tissnk i-bat it is you
arc prapasing-taat the husband ai yaur clsld-a leggar
ther iun ev- sense ai tise word-shouhd lie a depenclent on
your baurty. bebalden ta yoa for bats vcry siibsiç:cnce, and
irithaut a home ta allier your alng, save thse roof tiat bias
sheltercal er asyour daugbtcr. Wonld yoiinot despiscmun,
as 1 shoulal aespise myseif, if 1 toak alvantuige ai yausr gen-
crous impulse on my bchalf, anal liunal Innocenla ta se
obscuire a fate, irber mlt tht weaitb and lionours the worMd
poscses might sarely lic bens if once bier peerlesa beauty
anal caquisite sweetnes were known bcyond thecse %walhs?"

««'Ycs. anal what would ait that avatt for lier isappinesa or
sietycomparta ta the lave arnd des-oison of ssach a mais as
YOn have praveil yourbchf ta lie? Anthony, for tht sake of
my chal, braught up under srscb exceptional carcumstance-.,
that an excepiunal fait is necessary for bier vcry lie, wicis
wouid wiîher anal penali in an unbly atmasphatre, I somaton
rais te casi aside tise senseless pride that as standing beiween
ier ari YOD, anal will surely destray tise happiness of bath if

you do nat final courage ta rise above CI. 'jeu need nrot bce
a aleperadeat cither for yourselt or for jour %vatc. 1 am cri-

egd in weigltty malters ai business, for whacb 1 musi sean
e pu reiaseul assistance at a heavy cost, anal 1 can there-

tare gave YOD weîk ta do wbach wili mare than rey any
bnttyen rnay gazn; amnd as ta Inn"iotiita misain, asyour

mrile, you iruia have is-isheal t? suppot an our omans,
if yot wiii permit rmc the inestinablýpTv cgt aiivnsti

utuder the aa-ne roof wii.h ber, 1 wili p.uy yen for ai, at mny
panceyoai piesse to aane. Stay, 1 wzUt use a more powrrlui
argtCxm i Uan ibese."

'%%inrose [romi bis seat.

.7OHN KEPLER.~

air 3MMas c. ZwaaR.

John Kepler mas a ,.ospicuous iftrasiraton of thse loys and
cht martyrdons of knowledge- lits riame andl that ai Sir
Isazme Newtons may bce coupital as thetwo stars ai greateit
brightnesa in the firmament ai astronomîcai fumse. But
there bas 'hnrdly ever hiveal a mat. wbause earthly lot wonild
lic leus envical byaworldly mind. Coinared si-tht pre-
tision ofiXcplees oagniicant gencralixaîoN~ thethieonecs ai
Copernicias mer acly happy guacases, or, at besi, pro-
plsetic drejoe Contrasteal witi Kepler*& decp insight ino
unis-.d itw, thé mark of Galileao w=s tisati f a miere show-
us-m azDongst thc stars But furiber ihan ibis therc was an
humn, whsat'ia net alirsys associutal with briUiant geis, an
cies-ation oi morl nature «Wsch commands; aur revererace,
anal imodest n=snims tisai mina ur love. Iris vcry inuhis
andl ltnssiaenches invite yriîpathy by the ehilut-like sun-
pliciiy Miih which %lhcy mere somectirnes aelnowlerged. Mis
rule as asutraloger gives a shocli te modem minds traintal ta
feel the stver th orasrosony. Bn\ bis trak delnce i
lis enigagement ia a worki tisi bc alcpisca, ai any raie

r mpts sume zyanpatl:tic efforu te réalise the immense
iffct u in tiers cf ibis kinal betmees thse alatentb or

tven the x-vuretitenis cntuty andl the nintectis. lis lite
wus isisi long. Uensdint Ozly toi *llty-aix Ye.=s; ana it was
bbc a',MtLhncboiy auluniu ifiy, across miel dreans oi ass-
mer fsheltasuiot thtshsam oa _p-nracl
ter. Froua c sec that lie acteal asý mar.U po -byin
iais (itbe's litie beer-slop tisai sacr pairi its way, u -lc

dicl ivorri oui wlth lacîseless ulunning ai impérial dloars for
deltsa ta were ricier discisargeut, fais whole carei seemeal
ta cialoahers a succession ai diaspîointmcents, bereavenierits,
anal beirayras. Andt yeî sncb was lais exultaion in tie work
ai unveating the srcrets ofthlie stars tisatibe decharcal lic woulal
ristier bave tic place ai tise poor asîronomer thais that ai
Uic Elector of Saxoriy.

lie was bain in Decernlier, 1571, oat than a butndreal
ycars aller Cepernicis. But it woull lic a nlLsake ta sup-
pose Chtua Che Cnpcrnican tbcary basil aillais fine been gen-
craliy ritcepteui, even by astroriamers. 'llie trsith is, thustt
Colatnicus hiaut donc very itile iotrarha placing dit truc
tiaory ai tise beavens on a saunai basis. lie mairitaincal,
iaded, Chat i ivas a vuigar errar ta tlîîîk aftie sun as geiasg
round dtisecaris, anut Chat the real irnili ias tise reverse ai
ibis. Btut hie ivas usai original in ibis speL'nlatlcn, tar it bad
been suggested long beltre h.is day ; and hie did ootling ta
denionstrare it, excejat ta argue tisai tise increnienis ai tht
pliatets and it nasarent pth afi te sunt were lesa coniusing
an rIais iuîca iban an tise oaid one of canceniric ssheres. But,
hn raity, lais arguments weare isopessly eniialed by %.lit iin-
perfection of lits knowlcdgc. 1 e placeal tute sunan i tise
mnatlîcanatacal centre of the unis-cisc; anal lac set ai a '-.

distance tram ibis cenatre dte bialtrcal ijahare an whuich tise
,stars behld faxeai and nnvarying posiionîs. Then beimeen
titis sideîeal -.iahtre andl tise suin lie sutausca i te lîlanets, in-
chuding tutc c3rii, ta msase in etr-rular orhisr, of wbich tise
sun ivas attse exact centre. Nuwv, an sucli a tlseury as ihsis
the apparent sneveanents ai the suri ana l anets are aImait
as difficuht Co es-plain as nn Clie Iltolaiic systena. In tact,
Itr wms litt tu choose beiweefi tiseis; and theretore tisere
as nas wcnrtr tisai tise ideas cf Cahsernicils ussadc iew prose-
hyites. Tise vaurlut was yet %vaiting fer tise reai secret wisicb
sisotil set tise divine PIant ai tise ieavens, nlot is tht misly
anal unccrtinn lagii ai dreamu andi conjetures, but ini tise
dayhagiî of everlasîing tact.

lThis secret VKeIche was bain ta reveai. But iso ane misa
knew bis mniscrahble chlhiood coîut hiave- supposefi il possi-
ble. fiis faitier ivas whai is calleal in thse Scotch uialect a
" na'er-do-weel. " Saine îares-ous ancesiar ai a reniote dis-
tance hliat becis ennobleal ; but as rain dissolves tise starcli
tramn finet linen, s0 a aliscumging arirrie ai constant rus-
fortune soaueut alh thoughts of nabiity ont of the Keflers,
Dnt John fourni ir necessary ta look nip his claims in arder
ta wan a wiie. The grandatîer bail biees burgormaster of
W~eil, ini %%urteiiaisrg; but Johan's faîhier %ient dowiill
titi bie found'imseltsrtruggling ta rnake ailtrial-. aneet ai a
miserable heer-isonsc ini dit village of Ermendingen. Tht
stuagghe ivas an vain, île vrent ta tise Turkisli war, anal mas
no marc lenaaio. Thse nsother moust have bcen ut a ste ruer
anal st ronger inature. Tue sîaîacrstituuus hior ad fitaclscraft
probably aillea selecieut as ils ictinis women wbose superior-
1,r* ta rhiscr siagliboisirs gave tisern, la vulgar Fycs, a stamp

aI singulaiy. Il su, i as riotetvurtiChtia Ktplcr's nana,
Iiili îhaom isc lis-eu a goual dcal ini tais cisildbood, ilas con-
alcîsneut and burni as a sorceress, anal ihat lis rnuhcr ivas,
many years aflerwards, in immanent danger ar a smmihar
fat.

At tht age ai six ytars Kepler baut a "evere atacL ai
smaipox, whiich ibrtnicu his Lite nuit perauanently wcak-
cniet bis sigisi. Wbhcn .be beca-liousec ai Erissndîasgeri ias
sci uap hie wa% takzen tram scisaul tri sasc tise ivages ai a pot.
boy. lic ducs flot ser ta hane beco regar(i-! by bis
LassîU'y as an inieresting chalut. At tiareric lie bilu anather
attack Ut serions ilUnes.s, aM-, ut 4?, sasut, ivas negiecical ena
liX bis niatier. But bis oniy si.ter, %unie )-cars older tisan
himseifanut asarrital ta a P'rotestant clergymanh isl puy on
hinu, and imndes lier rare lue rcas-erea. tic renaaita n l
bousei andl aise ouiiiur ut lis bxothca-an-law as ta Isis Ca-

pacities iras.%basin by sendhng >un, as suun -= lie isau gasotal
a lutie strerigai, ta wuoit as a plougbboy. But bis fratre
mas tau weak for ibis kinal aihabour ; anial i was probably
ini dzspiair ai aay other r=usonc, anal under tise attractions ai
grand-ducal charity, Ctia bc lias sent at. the uige af i ligt=t
or nineicen as a tisalegical student to Tnunjgen. fle le-
civeu, ai course, somne preparatary instruction, but everi

thtu hie feht irismell aa greai disadvantage, anal for saine
months conlal !earccly master bis aversion ta tise ses-ere
imenta effor requircal Tht first stimulus tisai rou-c Juin
seema ta baive been tlscogical cootro-nsy; liai tihe part bc
tooli was disp leasing ta the Protestant emiesiastical anîbara-
ties, andalmi bais prospecta were blighteal. le appeareal hkey
Ctia bc woulai bave îa qiuit the University, if nul an utcia
durgrace, ai le=s wiîh tht shame anal butttrntss oi falisare.
But tise fause ai Micb.'l Mocestliri, professer of matisematics
and asxronamy, aitrecîtal Isim ta take a causs ai lectures un
the latter subjeci, anad the resuht mas tht cpening, mot anly
ofia new carter foi Kepler, but oira atm anial ev.cr.xpandung
horizon ta astranarnical sciice.

Marstiri was anc of tise vcay fcw misa h3d ai tbat time
adopîcal the Coperasicari systeun, and lie soori insiaateil bis
oea- pupîl sno its sugisificance., Kepler adopicd ut math ail
tise ardeur ai youih, anal sisowea isci appreciatien as mueli
endearri him te bis insis-clor. ]I mas probnbby owion ta
tht renownel msaster's recommcssdntjoo tisai he obti'nt5 ait
tise nge ci twenay-iwo jeats the chair oi ashensatics ai
Graci n Styria. If tise young mac coulal have exercaseal
any choice in tht malter, it nt bc acltnowledgcd ibai ht
wus a Ycry impradent hbing ai is part te aceept suds an
engagunet. stI-ria mas a cntkotic ro- asc n d lie was
augarded even be thse athorities of a Prtsat Uniiversity
ns dangerauaiy libeffl tin bas Opinions. He mas an ardent
rstronotner, eagerly des-aica te tht young science just tbca
presdng ira 'wings for its ili inao Iratsniîy andl sbmkii
siselifroun thse aluni anal ffa!r trilt astro1ogicntnst in edl
i land becri bateta. Bui ina Styi tht coàli nouiiso as-
troosy wua t sisat mÇas a coniveaiesar metsoa foirna-nn
fanraCT laeluand isctbe- turnips or balq~ wontl 's u
better crois, -and misecther Criy t' phase an thteasqs
Question mois-d lesm the lias nvaslabhb roti lari.
HamrlC, as nu matter oi fitri. %ie young larakixot 1a no
cic. lie biai bais bru-nu te enrot, andl lic kAuiesu u ohe;
may cf eariing il.

,%RlTSH AND. OeION, 4TMS.
Tiii. Cliurcli af Scotland has finally decided ta begin i

mission in China. A missianary antd sorti colportctrs ire
under appointrient, but the station lma flot yct been choscii.

SirVEItAL native Esquimaux arc in Paris nit thé Gardeni ut
Acclimitation. Tbcy attcnded the church af M. Bersier,
anid particlpiîcd, In the services, bcbng Protestant Christlanis
who lii enjoyed tihe instruction ofthe massiunarics In Green-
landl.

TIE Uivingstonia mission station In Central Atrica 1%
braken Yp andl las ta bic remnd, ani cunscluence of the in-
vasion ut swa mua of umall flics wisose bie as fatal ta catia
andl ail domestic aniniali.

Tiui goud people of England are encournged at the pros-
pect ot a legal prohibition ot Salibal laqauar-stlling, as tlic
buis for closang public-bouses in Englanal have juasseri tu
their second rcading in Parliamecnt.

Tan' Lutherans af Ilungary have won an emanent andl
useful convea't tramn Catho icasm, in the persan af Baron
Anthony. Ifc bas given th.- Synod an estnte words tira
naiilioniflorims lIt i said new lite ij lie infused anta Use
Churcb by tbese gains.

STUDENIS af the Yale Thcological Seminary, have ap.
pointed conimirtees tram the several classes ta assist in Chae
meetings which esr.Moody anu Sankey arc ta holal in

Ne aven.
Tata present chier foiaflhrland, South Africa, as a Metiso.

dist clas.hcader. His tatiier, whu is still lavang, lbas been a
consistent Char'astaan since 1825, and is spokeai a1 as a «"fine
specimen of the Christian Kaffir -tentleman."

TUE Liverpool Cocoa Rooin have proveil a grent snccess
Tht directors have been cnib.ed ta declare a dqradend ai flae
rate oftîcn per cent., and it bas been decaded ta increase thse
existirag niamber oi bouses, which is at prescrit twenty.ninc.

Dit. Sv.LUI bMERriTT, of the American Palestine Ex-

lorationiSociety lias dascovered, at thse northern enid ai the
cuitlSen, andl utsderlysng the maîd hunis of tise Arabs, thre

buraed cites, anc below the other. The uppecrmosi datedt
bacl, ta the Roman peraod ; uncier Chiat appeareal ruins oi a
llebrew cliaracter ; anuitl 1a ot uIl, at a depth af thirty ta
forty ct. relies were uneaaîthcd of &. stili cariier epocb andl
more prîaiuve architecture. It is thought that tiiesc may
possibly bc tise remaitas of S.xlon or Gomuýrral.-Iri
Church Adocaak.

TIE Roman Catholic Churches were flot the only places
whec prayers were invokcd an lichait of the new Pope an
Sunday last. A similar requcst w3s miade in thae forenoon
at thse Churcli af St. John tise Divine, Keainingron. At the
close ai Wis sermon at thse twclvc o'clock service, the Rev.
Mr. Atliawcs, ane af tise curates, after rcerring in eulogistic
tertais ta the virtues andl general claaracter of thztal lat'ope,
askced for the prayers ai thse coneregation un lichait ot Uic
newhy-elected Pontiff, that hie mîght inherit ail the virtues
ai tais distingulthed predecessor whlo lad just passed away.-
limre.

RE.visioOF TILt AUThIORIZED VaatSION.-The Re-
visers aNise Autborized Version of thse New Testament met
Feli. igth, in the ante-rooni ta the Jerusalem (..lamber, anuit
sat for seven haisr There were prcert the Dishop ut Glou-.
cester ana ltistol (who presided), thse Bashop of Salisbury, the
Dcans ai Rochiester anal Lchaehd, the Master ot dte Temple,
Arcideacons Lce anal Palmer, Professors Liglittoot, Milli-
gars, Newtb, and Westcott, Dis Angus, lHOC. anal Vance
Sinial-. Prebendaries Humphrey and Scrivener.-in sai six.
teen caraers, with Mir. Troutbeck. the Secretazy. Tise
company carieal on their rcvson ta tic tiii chapter ai the
Second Epistle af St. Pan! ta Timothy.

Tia wel.informcd Germari correspondent ai thic London
Guardiaas writes. «"German Ohld Catholca. are resohs-sng
thexoseves ino t w partes, anal iiat for the moment on a
question which as to a great extent one of .outward obser-
varice-tht question of coinýiulsozy clencal crlîbacy.
JnIdgi- frou the doing andl sayins ai the two sections, i
woaýddseem tisai, whevez way the ocat Synad decades, a
-scimu as inecygable. On thie ont side, ai leasi hall adgzen

mar eripists wili preeni theniselves belore the Synoal,
id as. if i l goingbýy its decrc te exclude thern frain t-

clesastical furictiois ; ancl, on the other side, if the Synod
permits mariedpriests ta afficiate, another b.alf-dazen of
pralessos andi pfarrtrs -«11U resign thir office and decline te
iaûe iny fiher active pant in the muovement. Itii cranous
thsat Iliese divisons are somerhat national. Baderi and
Esauerri Prassix arc ainuost unanimous for the ubolitior.
Baxaria hariy secros ta Q&Mr about tise maiter, althongl i s
affritt is foi the- South, while the ksot af apponctas as tons-
centrateal in the Risine Province andl Westphalia." The 2g-
gregate Old Catbolie population cf Europe is estamateal
xoaoo, witb about 140 prtcsts

Tha. LArz Parr--The heart of tht pape bas been de.
.ostea A n the crpt of Sit. Petes. Thc cuasom of placing

Il in tise church ai t Acqisa Trevi bas licen dispensed wath,
an the groirna tlîst the usual ceremonial limpuossible in tht
Îresert condition oi Roine. Pia Norno bas lf two wills.
n thfrt, which as dswn up in lias quality of ponsifi, lic

Icaves un arsnuil sin of 3,500),Sofracs ta hît suiccssez, fot
tht expensesof the holy sec, andl an annual allowance for the
cmro of the forme pontificial administration. lIn tht
second dowcanst thse testator, spckindg as a ptivate persoti,
irakies bais nenbcws bis heirs, anri iaves 3oo,ooo, francs ta, bc
distribu;edain tht pour ofRoute. Iris dîrectedthathis
body, ciin rered ri= St. Pett-'- on the dctU of bis
stecessor. la to be bric un the Blasilica of S=r Lorenmo
Ilis tamis andl monnuacasi are ta crîsz only tvro thomsanal
francs; thé atone isb bc ave a. dca:b«s head inauteaul of a c%».t
or &as, and the lnscrzironis ta bce. ' Brt lies Paur 1.\.,

Su r'm ontifr; 'bain 13th ci My. 1792, dictl 7ib of
Fez , 8S Pray for buroY Tis wus writteri ini bas

owa banal. Thit disposition, as conaidcrcd sangular, smtng
that a nagmifiecus tombwas prepareil for bum an lis lifezsrac
at S.asi Maria Magejr.,

TV i p 41ý-
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t4ËINIBq1TEfl9 AND eýHUT1R*Ei.
Tuw contract for the building of the new Presby-

tcrian Clitirch, Blelmore, bas been let ta Mr. G. Milne,
WVroxeter. It will,~ostt upnards cf $4,oo.

AT a Social recîîdy hield nt the residence of1 4r. D.
B. 'Icl'innon, lllycli, ini cannectian vtith the Presby
tenain church, the lîandsurrle sont of of $70 itas real-

Rt.v. P. bU.cF. %McLE.OD lecturcd in Knox chrrirch,
Stratford, last Tucsday ccning, under the auspices
et the Young Mlen's Litcrary Association, on "hr
1 tuld the English people about Canada.

REv. M. FRASER, of St. Thonmas, wtcnt to Port
Stanley on Thursday te moderate in the cal! of à
mnrister for tire Prcsbytcrian church, but tire congre.
gation were not fuiiy preparcd to take action and the
meeting %vas accordingly adjourned.

THrE Avonbank Sabbath bchool lrcld thecir annîver-
sary services on Thursday, the 14th inst. lInteresting
and instructive add&csses wcrte given by Rev. Messrs.
Hislop and Hamnilton. The music was supplicd by
the scholars under the leadership of Nlr. WV. Gillies.
The ladies of the congregation providcd an excellent
luncheon.

ON Friday cvening the Sth lnst., a social iras held
in Knox Church, Gurelph, presided ovcr by thie pastor,
Rev. Mr. Ball. VT0ç1> and instrumental music, rend-
ings, short addrcsscs, etc., made up a pleasant pro-
gramme. Rev. J. C. Szxsith, of St. Andrew's Church,
closed the proceedings with prayer sbortly before,
eleven o'clock.

TT is undcrstood the following diets cf vrorship have
been arranged for the dedication of Knox Churel',
Harriston, on Sabbath, 31st ?ril.-rch:-The Rcv. Dr.
Robb, of Toronto, will preach ati i a. ut. and 7 .,
and the Rev. Ccc. icl-ellan, the formner pastor, but
now of Centre Bruce and tlnderwaodd, at :!-3o p.rn
The Rev. bir. blcLeilarr vit], prcach in Gmiic at 1 i
a.rn., in the basenient.

THE Preshyterians of Thcdford crectcdl during the
past yezz a spacious brick church, vhich was, on 17îh
of Mal.rclh. dcdicaîted te the worship cf Ccd. Tt was.
natned 1' Knnx's Cbiurch." The other churches of the
village, six ini number, %vr closed in courtes te the
neîv anc. There wcre, firte services during the day,
and about 500 persons ivere prescr on each occasion.
Nearly $:oo îvere taken up at thc collections.

SPECIAL religions services havc been htld in the
Presbytcrian Chnrch, Picton, since the zoth inst.,with
very cncauraging results. The atîcadairce J!t:brûugh
bas bcen good, and the iriterest deep and all-prcvail
ing. Old believers have bcn greatiy refreslied, and a
large number of the youth of tbc Church have Tiade
profession af their falîli in and their love to "'the Lord
wÉo boughî thcm with His owrrblood." Tht services;
were cor.ducted by the Rev. Mr. 16lKay, of Kingston,
assistcd by the pastor and eiders, and by cxpcrienced
.Christians fram sister Churches.

ON the i 9th inst. a sarce under the auspices cf the
Presby terian Church, Balaklava, was field ai tildmay.
Cansidering th iadt statecf ofl tr oada. there iras a
fair tum-oui. Tea =rs served, after which Rov. G.

McChing iras clecteil ta the thair. 'Me follo whr0g
speakers uvere thcn introduccd. Rcet. Dr. Bell, WaM-
crton, Rcv. Mr. Hicks, Midma), Rcv. A. C. Stewart,
Belnnre; Rev. S. Young, Clifford. There were also
several rendings and recitations, which receh-ced ap-
plause. The Md-ntush chuiz %"i in attendant.e, andt
cnlivened the cvening's piccedings wrth music, Mfiss
Elsie Lowery presiding at the organ. Recciptsofthe
cvening about $5o.

T HE Hamilton Central Presbytenan Church social
came off on Monday evcning, and 'vas in cvcry respect
a success. At 6.3o tea was seri'ed in *hc basement cf
the church, which had becn tastefuliv ýccoi.ited vvith
flags, flowerstc., for the occasion. The intellectual.
part cf the fcast commnenccdl about 8:3o, preceded,
hov6cver, by an organ recital by 70r. Aidons, and a
choice selection of music paripated in by Misses
B=r and Crawford and the choir. The addrçsses
irere cf an cntcrtaining charireter and bighly apprec-i-
ated. At the services on Sabbath, ovýer S7oo was,
reahized, îvhicli, .idded to thre probable amen nctted
at thec social, will gire- a total (J ovcr Si,oo

TriE popular assistant minister of St. Paul's Church,
M1,ontrcal, having acccptcd the etIl te the important
chargc.of St. Mýaîthcw's Chnrch, Halfax, thre pnipit cf

r, CAeA'PiM' P,_______

whreh was until recently filled by thc Re. Principal doch, A. S. Allan, Wm. Harkness, and Thon--as
Grant, a meeting ivas held in the lecture hall of tIre Lauder. Session records ivere ordcred ta be protluced
cîrurcîr to hid hlmi famel. Ainong tîroso prescrnt at next crdiirary meeting. 'riî, cicrk fr.ie iii lusi
trere Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Rev. Mr. Doudict, Messrs. resignalion of itis office, vrhich ià %as zgi-ccd should
Criti, McPhcrson and Morris. The Sîrnday School lie on tire table till next ordin.-1ry mèexting. After tht
%vas having its annual soirce, and Mr. Hendereton, the transaction cf Home Mýitsîtn busWrcs thp Presryter>
Secretary, ie-the annual report, which sbowcd thit adjourtirvd to Int-.it Durlig;p' oh thc second Tuesd.ly
ibere wrr 279 scholai-s 4nd 43 tt-khtrs. The chli Of APril, at z o'c]ock. Wfi. PAR X, P-res. Clrk.
dren camried through an excellent prograînmeand tIre PirEsDYTERY OFH Mtre.-1i court met on
Rev. i. Laing iras prcsented with a beaîitifuily bound tire 19111 andi 2ctlî Mardi.. Present, twventyfivc.minis-
copy cf l3agster's B3ible, by Iris Bible class, witie tIre ters ant wel'c eIders. Mir. Hanccck was appointel
Young Mcn's Association tinroîgît ils Prcsitlcnt, i. Moderator for tire next six nronths. A mcmoriaýfroi,
J L Morris, presenicd lirai with a beautifuil silver Central Liîurch, Hamnilton, in connection vri il an
epergne, and te crown ail, the cengregation tbrouglr article in the constitution cf that Clrurch regarding tIre
Mmr. McPherson, presenîccl Iiixu with a magnifrccnt contrai cf the church praperty iras referred te a côit
gelti watch and chain, andi a clieque fur $s5o. lnnat- minle consisting of Messrs. Laing, Gqrdon, ýTvrra>,
dition te this tht niemîrers cf tire Victoria Mlission nmini4ers; and Charlton, W. Henderson, Renton, Bun
Chapel, presented hmm with a tasteful silver inkstand. tin,' eiders. A constitîri~ road for tht congrega
Mr. McPherson spoke .féclingly ini regard te the loss tion at Durnnvillc iras referto tht sanec coînmittcc.
tlrey %voulti sn.stain in the memoval cf NIr. Laing, to A cali freint WVatrdown ta Rr. J. MIcNMch,'rn cf Pic
which tIre latter gentlemnan madie a lirartfelt repl> ton iîas sustained. A levter ivas reand front Mm. 13c.r
Tht rev. gentleman carnies %vith iim to Ibis newv anti mer declining tht caîIl from WVellanid. A caîl freont
important filit cf labor the hearty gocti iishes of Sic tRe..D. cLrn fChtnra Ws
many warm fricnds. Stcet e.E .ýc-rno hlela v-

- sustaincd, and laid an the table. Tire (oiiowing reso
PREsiyTEFRY OF SAtU(Ea-N.-This Presbytery huid lotion iras adopted:-"l Wlircas tht Rev. W. F. Clarke-,

tbeir ortiinary quarterly meeting ai Durhain on i2tlr in September last, asked for letters cf dismrission frdiir
and 13th inst. Mr-. Jolin Martin, senior, formcriy an tIre ininistry and nicniberslîip cf ds Clitrc4i ard
eider in Knox Chuich, Meunti Foirest, andi a Trusîc .lercas the Presbytcry, for reasons assigned, decliacd
cf the property cf saiti church, andi noty an elder in to grant sud> lettcrs iihout a 'persona) conferencc
St. Andrew's Churcir cf tIre saine place, appeared as ivith hmn; andi wheceas tht saiti Rev. W. F. Clirke
citeti, ta ansiver for himstlf in tieclining ta delivr op lias rcpeatedly ticcliacti te appear as rcquirýd; av,]
tht patent tieti cf saiti Knox churcir property, which whercas in a lutter i-cati this day he has-.expresseti h>
ho holds. M r. M artin declineti, for i-casons %wlich ire williagness ta be declareti no lange a miaister, iviti,
stateti, te deliver up tht deeti in question. 1 t %as cul any curecr expirmnation fi-ont tire Presbytery; tIre
moved by Mi-. Maofflt, seconded by Nir. Duff, that Pi-esbytci-y ireby in ici-ms cf iris civr lcîter dedlare
haviag hearti parties andi papiers in regard ta tht han ne longer a miais*er or niember cf the Pi-esbi>
possession cf tht patent cf tire propcrty cf Knoxc terian Church in Canad." Tht tvening cf tht i9tli
Clîurch, Mount Fcrest, the Prcsbytcry order Ni-. iras speat in a ticeply iatci-csfrng consideration cf the
Martin te place said patent in the hands of thir stat of religion within the bountis. Coinmissionerb
clcrk, ta, be kept by hint subject te the ai-dem of tire cf Asscmbly irere ippainted, riz.. by rotation, Messrb
Presbyte-y, saiti patent not te be icreet ta an>y Chcync, Livingstone, lieraiti, Camîpbell, Wilson; by
persan until alter tîrrec nronîhs' notice ta ail persons ballot, Dr. James, Fletcher, Laing, ilurson, ministers.
concerniet. hi ivas niovtd in ameatnrent by Mi-r. andi A. J. MecKenzie, Charlton, W. Hentierson, Buntin.
Pari,' sccondcd by Mml. Crozier, ýhat the case cf bi-. bMeQîeen, NIcCulia, Hutchison, Renton, A. 'Wilson
Mari-n having been fuily considertil, in ivhich hoe (W.-terdonîn>, eiders. The folloni'ing otrerturq on thre
decîrnes te tieliver up te the Pi-esbytemy, or Ti-ostc.~ prepai-ation of a Hyma Blook w*as submitted by bit.
cf Knox Churtir the tieed cf said church, tire Prcsb% - Laing andadopteti. " Vhci-a, scveralIdifféecnt hiyrrn
tery sccing tirai the question involved is ont purcly of bocks art in uîse nmong aur people, some cf wihicl
civil rigirt, with which tire Presbti- ey is net compe- contain hy rns cf an objectionable chatrci; while,
tent to dent, and shculd net attempt to dca], as beîng owvng te thet amicty af the works in use, a Miostuonde
bcyanti thirer province, take ire further siepb in tire sirable diversity of practice is produed tîiragtigici
malter. Tht -mrendiment ivas car *ricti by amajority cf tire Churcir in tire service of pi-aise; Wirereas, it is ex
cheven mIo ten. Mi-. MacMillan, ia his cm- naine andi petient andi dutiful te p-rent, in evrey proper %va',
that cf aIl irbo shoulti adhere ta him, pi-otestid antl the use cf abjecîtonable hynins, and te secume unifom
appealed te the Synoti of Toronto andi Kingston for ity as far as practicable in public îrcrsirip; Therotc,
measons to be given ini, and crarveti c>.tracîs, ii.hich with a vicw to the remcdying of the cvii canîplaincti
werc giantd. Tht foliowing commnîrme %,.as.appoint- of, andi, if possible, of a,.oiding offence to the*niiaorit)
eti to airsier sard i-casons, anti aIse te support the in tht Churcli who are opposeti to tire use of hirtns
decision of Presbytci- before tht Synad, naincly, an any groni- ., tht Pmesbytcry of Hanilton h-ei)- mc-
Messrs. Ci-cier, Fraser, D. Stewart, and P.ak, minis- spectfuill ci ertures tire GcnrzI Asseni, indictet. u
mers; andi Mr. Swran, eider On tht repart cf a corn- mneet ai Hamilton in june next, to consider te matter
mnttet appoînteti te isit Northr Arthrur and Cotswold, in ahl is beanings, andi to take such stops as in itS iris-
these stations wre unitcd, with tire nndcrstanding dam mnay bc deemetéi pi-oper for providing a hyma-
that Nor-th .Arirum rhurch should -be memoi cd te as bock fo- tht use of suzh 5 Ongregations as nia> sec ft
short a distance as possible frein "tht graveyad.ý ta use iryns; ai tire saine turne rccommending that
Mi-. Grig having given in his resignation of his chargd ne other collection bc hcrcafter inti-edured ii ibe
it was agreed tirat it lay on the table t&4lana djourned congregations or Sabhaîir Schroils cf the Church. Tý r
meeting, whickr was appointed te, bc heiti ai 1Duihaiý Presb>tcry %,.oulti further suggtst that a suit.iblc bouk
an tire second Tutstiay of April ai 2 ocIocl,. A -pets7 can bc ai once prepareti by comapilatien of-ailfthose
tion was presenteti froin West Bra., pmaîing ta ho h) mns îçhich are feunti in ail, or in th-e out cf the
sepamued fi-r North Brant, on tire grouati that thq four, h3 mn-bo-,ks in use among the Ek:.ibi'Shcd,
field in tht prescrit conne-tion is t00 large for one U'nited Preshy-ttrian and Fre Chu-c.hts pf ,$cothmd
mmnister, and wur a -vieir Ie thei- bcing uniteti witli anth ie Presbytcrran Chumch cf Engianti." Tht Rer.
Pinicerton. Aise a petition froin West l3entinck, Dr. James, Rev. %1r. Laing anti Mr. A. 1 bMackeuzic
praying toebc uniteti iti North Branit, Commission- %vrte appoinied te> support the~ OVerture ohi tht flo,ýr
crs w=r alse irtard fi-cm Nerthr Norrnanby, Ayion, o f tht Asstnrbly. D)r. Jenkiîps, cf Montreat, iras
anti East Normmanby, whe ex\presseti a desire for the nominateti as Modcratai- à[ netr Asscmbly. 'flic
separation cf East Normanr> frein tihe other lu ., Hmcre 'Mission repnrt "va considertif, ltnd it %vas Tc
andi for ils supply .n connection with Egreniont, tIre soircd to apply fer ýsupp1lenns dit gmants.* thetem-
service cf a studeai being obtaineti ta labour partlv in mis ef Assembly nom pi-criously dispeseti cf werc con-
Norrnanby anad parI> in Egremont as assistant tn sidered, when ir was resolvcd - i, To Irpprbve siln ii
Mr. Crozier- Further consideration of ibese maîters cir of the questions for oftice-beamvrs =1i thc fo)Tm
was deferr-etit the adjoumneti meeting. On petiten, nâta; 2, Té postpone ceasideration cf tht Regulations
Mcint)res Corniers was connecteti %ith Ospmey. Tt fer Witiows' Fundt; 3, Tirai tht naines of crtintd
was -agre t iai next ortiinary mnýeting be ireid ai. missionarici 'should have a plare on tht roll cf P-,t
Mount Forest, in Knox Cirurcir, on tht scond Tues- byITrç seing as tirey hre employtd iu the:>ninncr
day cf Jnaly ai 2 o'CIOeC. CommaissionersW tet p4 spei«d luthtL remit; 4, Thf ire. Remit 'Qti Clç)s1.
pointedl to Genrarl .*ssembly as fallows - Ministers, ,asirel *-?roccdure be gener.diy -ipproved;,nud'be rc-
Mressrs.%Moffat and tt.Clung b> rotation, and D4T' comm .nded for the guidante of Churèb.-çdtiiis. ad in-
anti Baikie by elcction; rEIdti-«.Mssrs. Jamres Mur- j tirm.-JOw LAi:C, Ckrk.;7
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XIV.

APril 7, }. yoSZAH'S EARLY PIE-TY. {2 Chron. xxxiv.
1-8.

GOLDEN TEXT:- "Remesnher now thy Creator in
the days of thy youth, while the evil days corne not,
nor the years draw nigh, when thou shaît say, I bave
no pleasure-in thernY-Eccl. xii. 1.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Ecci. xii. 1-14 ... Golden Text anîd connectiofi.
T. Prov. viii. 12-21 ... . Esrly seeking rewarded.
NV. 2'Chron. 'x<xiv. 1-8. .Josiah's early piety.
Th. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 9-13. The temple repaired.
F. Ps. cxxii..1-9. .. Joy in God's house.
S. 2 Kings xxiii. 13 -2o.The altar at Bethel broken.
S. Ps. xxvii. 1-14,..The bouse of the Lord sougbt.

.HELPS TO STUDY.

Manasseb died abogt 643 B. C., and was succeeded on the
throne hy bis son Amron, who was probably called by the
idolatrous Manasseh after the Egyptian god 6f tbat maame.
Amon was twenty years old whien ho became the fourteenth
king of the separate.« kingdom of Judab. His reign lasted
only two years, froin 643 to 641 B. C. H1e ias a bad man,
pursuing the sanie idolatrous and other evil courses whicb
his fther bad pursued in the earlier and larger part of bis
reig.. At the end of two years; some of bis servants con-
spired against bum, and murdered bum; but they were not
allowed-to derive aily benefit froni the crime. The people
rose in indignation against the conspirators, and put theni to
deatb, and rerognized Josiah, the son of Amson, at that
tume only eight years old, as- their king.'

I. EARLY PIETY: Veieses 1-3.
Josiah shares witb I-ezekiah the praise of walking per-

fectly in the ways of Dlavid bis father. His reign marks
the last dyi.ng glory of the eartbly kingdom of David. It
may indeed seeni mysterious that a doom, 50 often postponed
by the repentance and faith of eariier kings, sbould have
followed so close upon the reign of the best and mpst zeal-
ous of thoni ail, and that he himself should have fallen by a
premature and violent death. flo we mustlook beyond the

personal character of the king to the state of the people and
their rulers. We have seen that the great reforni of Heze-
kiah %wai probably superficial; the apostscy under Manas-
se.and Amuon was the last and lowest stage in the long
course of national degeneracy. The very violence of Josiah s
reformatiY1i indicates the abseince of truc and spontaneotta
symnpathy among the people. In short, they were psst

purifying except by the fiercest fires of affliction. Yet the

popular election which placed Josiah on the tbrone, of itself
marks some strong change of public feeling. There was
aiso a circle of remarkable persons in or vruund the palace
and temple, wbo, possibiy driven -togather by the recent
persecutions,. had. formed a compapt band, wbich remnained
unbrokerf tili- the faîl of the monaxiShiy itsel C

Idolatty wass mplut in the l-atid,. The boy king may
have kept aloof froni it but the narrative does not ssy so.

In any case; it was in 'bis sixteenth year that bie began to

seck after the 00od of David bis father,, and in bis

twentieth year that ho began bis reformgtion.
Josiah is, therefote, the type of those who , jùst as they are

passing out of cbildhood into youth, take the decîsive step,
and yield up thoir hoarts wholly to the Lord, ,1He sought
the Lord, we are iold, while-hý was yet young.

IlRemember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth."

Wbat an uttesiy paltry and ungrateful thing it is to tl4ink of

givink Godoènly the dregs of life.
Suppose a poor iisangLthering the fruit off a tree in bis

little gaîden.' He*careful separates the best, and keeps

thern for liimiself; tbe haif-ripe and the decayed ho puts into

a basket, and sends theni as a prosent to bis employer, orto

some bonieflictor. \Vhat would you think of that man?
In one of our Lord's parables wé read of soîne fishermen

wbo found their net filled with fisb of every kind. They
Ilgatbered the good into vessols, and cast the bad awsy.'

Suppose they had a tribute to psy to -the tuiler of their

country, and had sent the bad fisb in payment. What
wouîa you tbink of thorns? r o(a)sxyrsent

HIere is a boy who looks forwar o(a)sxyo eet
years of life. Hle is 110w full of bealtb, strength, capacity

for enjoyment. Hie soos the old mon about bum feeble, in-

finm, taking littie pleasure in wbat pleases bim. He thinks,
IlWhat a. conifort religion must be wheni yoo are old, and

going to die! I wiîî enjoy mysoîf, get On in the world, and

thon, in my old age, repent and die hapspy." 0f course one

night reply, "1You know not bow ma.fy years you can count

upon ;" but, putting this aside, and assumning ho ýreally will

live to be an oid man, what do you tbink of bis offeing lus

worst to bis heavenly Benefactor and King?
ft wss not so wth king Josiah. If it bad been-if ho had

waîted for old age before scr ing God-he nover would bave

served bum at ahl, for ho did not live to see bis fortieth birth-

day. But, thoogh cut off in the flower of bis age, ho bas

left behind hirnss naine typical of ail that is lovely and of

good'report, and wbich affords a signal proof of the trutb of

God's pr-oilise, 4"I love theni that love me, and those that

soek nie early shahl find nme." Aind Josiab decided thus

early for God in the face of tbe most terrible disadvsntsges
and opposition. a oecm a rdiyp-

The idolatry Josiabhadt vecm'_nb ediypc
tured out froni verses 4-7, conipared with the fulier account

in 2 Kings xxiii. 4-20. And how utterly debased the people
had bco:n, flt ony inriion bot in dssly life, we iearn

from i te proplsecy of Zopbaniah! n h ale hpeso
Jermixh; fr nsanc, ep. ii.i,5; Jer. V. 25-31- It

He declined neither to the right hand nor to the left.
" Make straight pstbs for your feet," Says the apostle.
(leb. xii. 13-) " Make thy wsy .traigiit before my face,',
prays David. (Ps. v. 8.) How can we insure a strsight
walk? Every boy knows how ta do it in literaI walklng.
If he watcbes bis feet neyer so carefully be will make a
crooked path, and on snow, or sand, or mud, bis footsteps
xiii show it only too plainly. No, hie must fix bis eyes on

the point hie is aimning at, and then hoe wl go, straight. So
ithe spiritual life. I"Let tbine eyes look iigbt On, and let

thine eyelids look straight before thee." (Prov. ivr. 25.,)

" Let us run the race set before us, looking onto .7esus."
(l-eb. xii. 1, 2.)

Il. EARNEST REFoRM : Verses 4-B.
At the age of sixteen, when the pious king had attained

bis majority, be hegan to p urge Judah and Jerusalem
of idolstry. A mighty task, wben we consider (i.) The se-
cuniulations of more tban four bundred years of îdolatry,
secret and open. (2.) The depraved condition of the peo-
pie, who bad no hearty desire for godiiness; and (3.) Thse
undercurrent of opposition, fromn the nobility, who' wcre
wedded to worldliness and idols. Yet this young as yen-
tured to enter upop the work -of reformn. _"IYoi4 have the,
world against'you, ' said a scoffer to Atbanasius the reforiii-

er. " No, it is Atbanasius against the world ?" was the
response.,,

His re/orm was thorough. 1t was donc under bis own
personal direction. He travellcd througbosst bis kingdom,
giving to the destrudion of tise idols b is own. supervision ;
partly from the çnergy of bis character, partly bécause he
could not fully trust bis officers, wbo were jteç with the,
prevailing evils. H1e made dust of the images, burning
the wooden ones to ashes and grinding those of metal and
stone to powder. Ex. xxxii. 2o. The idols were stili more
cisbonoured by strewing, their dust up on the graves of the
idolaters. And to des-!crate the altars, he burnit uponi
tbema the bonies of the idolatrous pricats, wbo were
probabiy first seized and put to death, 2 Kings XXiii. 20.

Then fell in rapid succession the bouses of thoke who minis-
tered to the iicentious rites close by the temple, and the
sanctuaries that stood just outside the gates of Jerusalem.
The wooden ebariots congeorAted, to the Èun, the hrïéiý
sitars planted by Abaz anid Manassel4 ip different parts of,
the temple, disappeared. Everywbcre, as by a 'kind oU
exorcism, hie desecratcd the santtuarles of the high places,.
especially those in the valley of Hinnom and onx Motsný 0li-
vet, by hesping upon themn the bones of thc dea,à. Êveù
beýroqd the limits of Jud;h bis zeai extended to the chies of
Manasseb, Epbhraim, and Simeon, and to the old Israelite,
sanctuaries of 3etbdl and Samaria. ib-ither be came asthe'
long expected deliverer, foýretold by Iddo the seer. A ter-
rible vengeance foliowed on those who bad ministered at
these sbrines. Those that lie stili found alive wére executed
upon tbeiiî own altars. 0f those wbo wertéd0ad, the bones
were dug up (with the one exception of the prophet 'of
Bethel, whose memory was still preserved on the spot1 ) ahid
tbrown upon the sites of the altars wbicb tbey, had.,once
served. (Note i.)

J osiab made no compromise witb sin. By bis vigorous
-measures. thé realm *as brought into. outwvard conformity.
But i i their bearts the people were still idolatrous, and too
degenerate to be p ermanently reformed.. -They needesl the
sharp discipline of the captivity.

HIs rejorws wva:s 4néer.-1t:is very.,eas -ooppose otber
people's religion and, yet care notbing for true. religion our-
selves. J'osîah not olsly euit d&wn false worsbp-he set up
tbe true worshsp. Money was èollectel-workmen sent te
repair and beautify the. temple. Priests and Levites al ar-
ranged pstperly. Singers in their white robes-mnusicians
with their instrum ents. The worsbip of God once -more set
up in jerusalem. And in. this. work be bad some. poble
belpers. (Note 2.)

Be, like Josiah, earnest in doiktg good. Every good sui-
vant work.r well. Êvery good soldierXg',4ls WeIl. Sec whaàt
advice St. Paul once gave to a youngsoidier (e ii 3)
Be earnest.-brave for God., Don'tbe asharmed al ,oing
rigbt. Some boys very brave in many tbings-very angry
at being called " cowards. " Yet net alwàys brave enough
to do wbat is right ! This not mttcb like Josiah. Hard
sometimes to bear sneers and laugbter. But wbat is that to
dispieasing God ! Bear'it ail bravely. Be like Josiàh4'-
earnest, active, brave, good.

EXPLANATORY NOTES..

The nortbern kingdom bhad been destroyed about a hun-
dred years before this by the Assyrians, and most of tbe peo-
pie had been carried into captivity ; a scattered population,
however, stîli remained, wbicb was increased by colonies of
foreigners transported froni the east by the Assyrian mon-
arch (2 Kings xvii. 24). From the time of the fail of Sa-
maria, 721 B.C., tbe country had been subjeet te the king
of Assyria ; but the Assyrian power wss now, very much
weakened, and was near its fail,. wbich took place a few
years afterward, in 6o6 B.C. Josiah, tberefore,'ventured
to assume j urisd ict ion over the wbole t0f what had once been
the land of Isrsel. Probably hoe entertained the design of
restoring the political as well as the religious unity of the

people. Thse abolisbment of idolatry in Ephraim involved
the pollution and destruction of the sitar and, temple of the
golden caîf at Bethel, wbich had been the royal -chapel of

the kings of Israel (Amos vii. 13) ; and this was a remark-
abe ulilenf a inulr prophecy. Cmpare 2i' Kingrs

349

the ruins of the cities : Ilso did he in the cities of
Manasseb, etc,, in the ruins round about;-' or, in the ruin-

words for "grave-stone9" "pyramid," and gives it the
meaning, "lmausoleuni," Ilpyramid." The word is so used
in job iii. 14, "'Which.built mausoleums fEnglish version,

rdesolate places] for tbemselves.
2- Shaphan, catied scribe in 2. Kings xxii. 3. Ti>e scribe

or secretary»vas on an equaiity with the governor and royal
recorder. We riay th.ink of the scribes as the king's stcre-
taries *riting his letters, drawing up his decrees, managing
his finances. Thte. scribes became a body of men whose
duty it was to transcribe old records, and put in writiilg
what had been handed down orally; then to pTeserve the
sacred books, the laws, hymns, prophecies, of the past.
Recorder. An officer of high rank in the.Jewish state, ex-
ercising the funciions flot simply of an annalist, or maker of
reçbrds, but of chancelior or president of the privy couricil.
Hlis titie bas reference to bis office as adviser of the king.

THE LAT7E RE V DR. DUPAi

The funeral of the Rev. Dr. Alexander Duif, took place on
Feb. z8th, at Edinburgh, the burying-ground being the
Granige Cemetery.. The funeral was a public one, and was
attended, by the Lord Provost, the magistrates, and the town
edancil, and the repesentatives- of the varions Protestant
C.hurches and missionaiy Sotieties. The outer coffin, of
polished Oak, bore the following simple inscription
"Alexander Duif, LL.D.,'born 25th Aprîl, s8o6*; died 12th
February, 1878'." The place of sepulture isors the south,
side of the main waik in the cemetery, in the tomi where
the wife of the late Dr. Duif was intorred in 1865. On
the opposite side of the walk,about 1oo yards westward, is
thé grave Of Dr. Chalmer's, and a 1t the soutb end of the walk
is the burial place of Dr. Guthrie. The graves of Dr. Fin-
layson and other eminent divines are within a radius of a
few bundred yards. The Edinburgh Daily Review of Mon-
day says that.on Sunday there was scarcely a Protestant
Çhurclx ýhroughout Scolland inwhich allusion, more or less
direýct, was nôt made, eitber in tbe prayers or sermons, to
tihe lamented deaah of the Rev. Dr. Duif, the "lprince of;
missionaries."- Dr. Horatius 13opar, in, conciuding bis ser-_
mon on Sundày rnorning, sàid :-"One of the grentett of
our gratmoen bas falieni; a standard-ie&rcr ; ageneral; oneý
,whose life baàs been no common life, for zeal and energy and
se1f-denying love, whose death will 'm'ake no common blank
auw~ngst us, anid whose namne ha$ çbeén And will be héld,
in. no common honour in ail the Çhurches of God tbrough.
out the earth. God ràised him Up and fitted him for the'
doing qf a wQrk of'no Qrdlnarymagrutude, both in Ind.ia and.
in Scotlffld,, a work extending over' bhaîf a century in SO far
as the past iW concerned, but stretcbing far beyond that, in
its éffects upon the. future of our world. Wit .h. genius, men-

ta iocuslackingfervour, far.ranging vision, adminiý-
trative skill, overwiielming eloquence, and a fearlessness of
naturez whicb set adi danger at defýance, hie went forward in
bis missiorsary career as if saying what Rkowland Hill is
oréfid e dwitb answerin4 *heu the que9ti6n was put, IlWben

*do yeu, iriteid. to stop? '."Not tili we have carried ail bc-
fore us 1 " A lover of bis own lan~d, be yet loved aIl lands.
A lover o is.own *Church, be yet ioved:ail Churches. The.
world was in his heart, and bis heart was in the world, we
* may truly say in thebigbest sense. His intercessions went
round and rouna tue globe; and, if, tbey rested on any land
with peculiar longing, it was on India, or on any city with
special earnestriess, it was Calcutta. As oneC of Napoleoa's
soldiers said to the surgeon wbo was probing a cbet-wound,
"a, tittie deeper and you'ii:ýfind the.Emperr " out ùiia-

siqnary warrior now gone Ito be. pearer bis Captain, might
have said, -with his baànd laid'upon bis bteast," a lý'ittie
deeper, and you'l ind India; » or, mo[re' than, li;, "a
littie-deeper still andi you'l find-Christ "-yes, Christ, wbose
lavé, whose -cross, whose death were ail to him in life 'and
çleatb. .._ Self -dcnying, gýeneýrous, loviaig, large-hearted, and
utterly unworldly, he sbowed wbat a servant of Christ
should be; the Christian and the missionary aiways, ]est
than the Christian and 'he missionary neyer. He took bis
stand at the cross of Christ, tbe old cross of thb ivine sin-
bearer, and bore witness to its efficacy, its sufficiency, and
its glory. H1e dreaded everytbing that wouid nullify that
cross or obscure its spiendour, as the one ligbt of a dark
wdAd, the one hope. fot!hit imucb-loved India. Hè dretýded
error i.n the Churcb of God, and often spoke of the Rational-
jstic andl Infidel leaven tblat is now perxneating ail Churches,
ivith a. tone and a 'look of mingled alarm and melancholy,

fsucli as few voices and few, faces save bis own couid give ex-
prsinto. How much the present* condition of the Free
hucin ber exposure to Rationalistic contagion, weighed

>upen bhis maigbt>~ spirit, those well knew to wbomn he so
to ften and io reely unbosomned himself on these momnentous
i questîotis. .Butwe- cannot in, a few sentences say what we
1 night wish to do in regard, to bim, wbom God for a season

gave us in bis love, and has now, in what seems to be the
fdarkness of a mysteripue, Providence, taken away. One .io

perplexed at these great bereavements, and tries in vain to
ianswer the question-What do tbey mean or portenda

it night,. or is it day, that tbey forteli ? Does God mn to
leave us and our children face tô face witb utter darkness ?
or is lie saying, Ilbe of good cbeer, tbe day la coming up ;

canot1 elpfeeigta ael eft.--poorer.- and:_-eaker by
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IURI ;OUNG ZOLKO.

A SCHOOL-BOY PZGHT.
[The following account of a littie cplcodc ln scol.boy

l11e is the 1production SI a ladjust entcred or hi% 'tccnt.]

~.RE Yal? asb.good a man as you wcrc
'Avhon you'called mc a liar in schiool?"

Vos, I arn."
"Tlhn take that."

And Sa saying James King struck the of-
fending Oliver Atchison a blowv on the sido
of thc head which knocked 1dim down ; thon
James jumped on hilm and heid lm dowvn
until sonie of the boys interfered and took him
off.

It startcd fromn a very li'tie thing-a marbie.
James had iifted Oliver's marbie, and had
cither kcept it, or wvhen lie wvont to put it down
it must have been kicked away. Oliver, wvho
sat near James ln school, asked hlm for the
marbie lhe took.

IlI haven't gat your marbie ; I put it back,"
replicd James.

IlYou'rc a liar, you nover," said Oliver.
And Sa the fight began. 1 give this simple

illustration ta showv what a srnall amount of
principle somte boys have ; and I arn very
sar-y to say that thoro are a great many such
boys iu the wvorld, who think it manly to flght,
swoar, chew tobacca, and do a great niany
other wickod things. Now, if tobacco wvere
offered to .any of these boys as a medicine it
is vcry likcly that theyw~oàld refuse it. There
are thi-c tbings, which if boys wvould observe,
wvould save a great deal of iil-feeling, viz.:
always think beforo you speal:; nover reply
with an angry word ; and returri good for
evil; for in.,so doing yau wviil feel happier;
you will gain! the respect of ail ; and best of
ail you will gain the love of God.-J. T. M.

0 VER IN A MVINUTE.

KITTY had constructed a new swing for
I or doll's outoztainient; but it prov-

cd unsatisfactory, for that wooden lady slipped
fromt hier pez-ch and Janded with considerable
violence upon the table, ovortuz-ning an ink-
stand upon a picture Walter was copylng.
In an instant Walter sprang ta bis feet
snatched zzp the doli, and threw it into the fi-e
and marched out of the room, leaving Kitty
in tears and the table in confusion.

In half an hour hoe retuz-ned, gay and sunny
as oves, briging a handsome daîl ta replace
Kitty's loss. She was easiiy comfoz-ted, and
was more sure than over that Walter was the
best brother in the worid.

IlIf a fellow is quick-tempered, wby, hoe is;
I suppose that's ail there is af it," said Walter,
mare carclesslï than penitently. I do get
angry in a jiff, but it's ail over in a minute or
twav.à

IlArc you sure of that ?" askcd bis grand-
father, gravely.

"iOh, yes. I'r n ot ane of the sort ta go
sulking about ovor anything. I flash up quick
enough, but I neyer bear malice."

IlBut the consequencs-can you bo sure
that tiey are ' ail over in a minute, or twý6o ?"
I ne, er hear any one sprak, carelessly of that
fauit %%wthout recailing one scene iu my owvn
boyhood. I wvas quick-tempered, too, Walter,
and, as >zau sa>',quick avez- it-flying into a
rage one minute, and ready to laugh at may

oivn tcrnpest of passion the ncxt. 1i heid a
higli place in my classes, and anc day liad
spoken rather boastingly of zny position and
lzow. long I liad kept it; but that vciy after-
noon, through same caressnoss, I faiicd, and
gave an answver sa absurd that it was rcoived
with a burst of laughiter. Mortiflod by my
blunder, vexcd at having lost my piacc, I pass-
cd an uncoinfortable aftez-noon ; and wvhen
school ciosed I walked out moodily, inclincd
ta speak ta no one and pretending to be busily
whittl*ng.

"'1-ere corntes the infalliblo!1 Here's thc
fcllow that nover misses!Il called the toasing
voice of aschooi mate in front of me; and thon
ho mockingly ropeatod my absurd answvoz.

IlWith ail the farce of asudden fury I threw~
my open knifé at him. It just missed his
head, and in an instant it was quivering in
the troc boside hlm. The sighit of it and of
his white startlcd face recalled me ta my
senses, and I sank down upon the ground,
covcring my face witli my bauds. The boys
gathercd about mc kindly, even Chai-lie, the
anc at -whom I had airned tlie bloiV, saying
that tho fault wvas more bis owr' than raine.
But 1 kncwv that only God's mercy hiad savcd
me f-rnt seing my schoolmate dead at my
foot and my wboie lîfe darkoned with the staiin
af murder.

"For wecks afterward I iivcd it over in
horrible dreanis; and ta this day, Walter,
ungovcrncd temper can nover seem a lighit
thing ta me. Anger that is lover in a min-
ute' may be 11k-e a spark af lire on powvde-,
and give yau cause for shamo and sorz-ow ail
youi- days."

HUNTINVG WILD HORSES.

T H E wild bai-se cari iun away fri-an a man;
but this protection fails at trnes. The

bai-se-catchez-s-or "vaqueras," as they ai-e
called-are famous ride-s, and ta sec them
capture a .vild mustang is botter than ta go
ta, a circus., The vaquera puts a Spanish
saddlc ou a tamte horse, and starts out ta sec
what hoe cati find. lu front, on the lxigh poni-
mci of the saddie, hoe bangs in large cols a
leather topo, about a bundred foot lonjg, and
caliod a lasso. It is made of st4ps of raw
bide, bz-aided by hand juta a smooth, hard
and very pretfy rope. One end is securcd ta
tho saddlo, and the other end lias a siip-not
making a sliding noose.

The va.queoz bas naL long ta wait, for thore
ai-o droves of bai-ses cantering or walking
about ave- the swelis and holiowvs of the prai-
rie, witb boere and there a smailer group look-
ing on, or watcbing a battIe betvccn twa
bai-ses wha wish to be captains cof their bauds
or cornpanies. Presentiy, tizero is a strange
sound of tramping hoofs, like the sound of a
squadron of cavai-y, cxcept that it has a
grand, wild rush and swing such as no cavai-y
overja4, and a cloud of dark heads riscs,
ovef,.rveIl of tbe land. Tho leader secs the
vaquez-a, and hoe halLs suddenly, and the aLiez-s
pull up ini a confused crowd, and. tegs their
heads, and suiff the air, as if thcy*Cscentcd
danger near. The leader does nat like the
look of tbings, and tutins and slowiy carters
away, folio'ved by ail the test, tramping iu
confusion through tho yeliowv grass and wiid
bai-loy. Prosently they become frighitcncd,
and awvay thcy fly in a dusty throng.

Tite viaqucra's horse seenis ta think bis
chance lias came, and hoe pricks up bis cars,
and is cager for the gloriaus fun of a dash
aller the mustangs. Away they go poil-moUl,
lu a panic, and the tarne horse galloping swift-
iy after them. Down they tumblc--somc
knocked aver in the confusion, suorting and
flinging gi-caL flecks of foarn fi-arn their dila-
ted nostrils, trarnpiing over ecdi other lu rnad
haste, cach for bimself, and the Amorican
horse swveeping aftcr thcm. Now the vaquera,
stands up lu bis saddie, and the lassa swings
round and round lu a cii-cie over bis head.
Swishl IL sings through the air wvith a wv1ir-
ring sound, and opens out lu gi-caL rings,
wvhile the ioop spreads wvide- and widcr, and
at lasL draps plump avez- the head ai a mus-
tang. The vaquoro's liaise pulls up with a
sudden hait, and siuks back an bis baunches,
and braces bis forefeet out in fr-ont. Ah!1
Haw the dust flics! The mustang is fast,-
held by the slip-knot, and ho li-cars up and
plungos in wvild and frautic toi-zor. The rope
strains torz-ibly, but the vaquera wvatches bis
chances, and takes lu the rape evez-y timo it
slackczis. It is of na use! The poar mus-
tang is liard and fast. Perhaps another rider
cornes up and fl.ings another lasso over bis
head. Thon they ride round hlm, and the
mustang is twistcd and tanglcd lu the ropes
tili hoe cari bardly inave. Ho falis, and roils,
and kicks furiousiy, and ail lu vain. Panting,
exhausted and conquered, hie at last submits ta
bis fate. His frc days are ave-, and hoe seenis
ta know iL. A fewv mare struggles, and hoe i--
cognizes that mari is bis master, and, perhaps,
lu anc or Ltva days hoe subrnits ta a bit iu bis
mouth, and bocomos a Lame bai-se for the z-et
of bis lifé. If, by any chance, hoe escapes bc-
fore hoe is broken in, and i-uns awvay ta join
bis wild comparions, hoe seenis nover ta for-
got that terrible lasso, and if hoe sees the
vaquera again, hoe will stand, trembling and
fzightoncd, toa mucb tezrlfied ta even i-un
away.-Frrni IlThle Wild Mustangs," &y
Chiares Barnarc, in St. Nic/w las for April.

HO W L OVGAND HO W ffAirY

H OW long do you think it took ta write
the Biblo? Fifteen bundrcd years.

Fi-arn Mo£os, wvho wrote Genesis, ta John,
wvho wvrate Revelation, it wvas that long, long
time.

How many people helpod ta write it ?
Morec than thirty. There wveze Mattbew, Mark,
Luke, John, Paul, and Peter. There were
Maos, and Ezr-a, and David, and Daniel, atnd
Samuel. Some were shepherds, sanie fame-s,
sone fisherracu, some *tent-rnakez-s,sorno kings,
sorne judges, sorno princes; sanie wei-e Icarri-
ed, sorne werc unlearncd; and yot aillagrec
in wvhat thcy write.

Howv could that bc? Because God did al
the thinking lu the Bible. The thouglits in
tho Bible are ail God's thoughts.

These Lhirty mou ouiy did the ivriting.
Tbey wvzote just what God tld them. Haiv
mary different sections or books ai-e there in
the Blible? Sixty-six, al] bound together,
compz-ised lu anc beautiful wholc. IL is a
blessed volume. Prize it above every volume
ln the wvide, wide world. Receive it as thc
man of your counsel and the guide of your
liféI Your life can nover bo a failure if ycu
follow its instructions- it shial bc a iamp ta
yaur foot and a liglit ta yaur path.
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R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN s'17.,_TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCH-OOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Termi commences in April.

G ALT
Cotte gjl zti/u(e.

Each deoartment in charge cf an experienced
Graduate. Eyvery facility afforded to those preparing
for Examinations. With a single exception ne one
from it bas ever fsiled je passing bis examinations
successfsily. WM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,

Head Master.

N EW BOOKS.
BRIGHTER TIIAN THE SUN; or, Christ

the Light of the World. A Life of eut Lord
for the Young. By J R. Macduff, D.... .$3 00

ABRAHAM THE F.RIEIqD 0F GOD. A
Study from Old Testament History. By J.
Oswald Dykes, D.D.................... 1 25

THE CHRISTIAN'& HERITAGE, and other
Sermons. By the late Melancthon W. Jtco-
bas, D.D ............................. 1 25

SELECT NOTES O .HEINTERNA-
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. By Fevs.
F. N. and M. A. Peloubet..............* i * -* 125

SEJRMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for r878. Dy the Monday
Club ................................. i 5o

BERNARDINO OCHINO.OFSIENA, A
Contribution towards the History of tht Rt-
formation. By KarI Beurath.............. 2 oo

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, with Memoir by bis Daughter.
Second Edition ......................... 2 50

AUTOBÎOGRAPHY 0F THOMAS GUTH-
RIE, D.D., with Memoir by bis Sons. Popu-
lar Edition............................ 2 25

ME MOI R 0F NORMAN MACLEOD, D. D.
By bis Broth$r, Rey. Donald Macleod.
Chea *"*io ...... ... 0F.. .... 50S

LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D. D, 2 VOlS ................... ...... 4 50

.Post paid at Prices quotta'.
JOH-N YOUNG,

U. Q. Tract Society,
202 Yonge Street.

OXFORD BIBLESI

OXFORD BIBLES,

OXFORD BIBLES
The Bost and Cheapest Sabbath School Teacher's

Bible published, Large stock just to hand. Special
price list sent frce on application.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

BELLEVILLE. 1UNGSTONV. LONDONV.

SentApsita On reee1t op*a

0 W SUPPLY YOUR SUN-NDAY SCHOOL WITH

JiFIAVENWARD.
Tht Iatest and best collection of Sunday îchool

Songs, by James R. Murray, P. P. Blîss and other
famous writers; and tht ONt.'. new book containing
the best songi of the lamented Bliss. Samples, in
paper coveis, mailéd for 25 cents. Price in boards,
35 cents. $30 petr5oo,

New Gospel Hymna and Sacred Songs.

SONGS 0)F FAITH.
TFhi% new collection is tht saine it5ztas the No,

and No. 2, prepared by Messrs, Sankey and Butss.
It has insall over 2 4 0opieces HODTW FOTA
-THE NINETY AND NINE," WA
F'RIEND WE HAVE IN JESJS" «WHAT
SI-ALL THE HARVEST BE,1" - RESTING AT
THE CROSS," with many others. Besidea these,
there la a larger number of iliving, heart.iflspit
ing, original piecea of music and wards thanl
we have aeen in any book of this kind- Price
in boards, words and music, 35 cts. $30 pet hundred.
Words only, 6 cents, $500 per humdred.
CHApELANTHEMS isthelatestandbest book
for Choira, etc., by Dr. J. B. Herbert. Price $1-25-

TI-EF GALAXY.-Neie bock for Conventions,
Silsging Schooli, etc., by J. William Suffern. Price
$I.oo.

Send i5 cents for samrple cf BRAiNAit's MUSICAL
WOBLD cpntaining $200 Worth cf music. *s.50 per

O IMLVY &.[COI,
Are now showing -an immense stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
SPECIAL LINES:

DRESS GOODS,
Black Cashmeres and

Lustres,

Prints & White Cottons.

Inspection Invited.

OLJLVY & COIJ
41 FRONT S.T., WES'T, TORONTO.

ROBINSON & KENT,
(Late Duggas d& Rabi-son.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYSo
SOLICITORSI COt4VEYANCE1RSI ETC.

QprîCz:--,PreWiiaZ Assurance Bsidi'#g, Court
. Street, Torowoe.

J. G. ROBINSON, .A. 5<ýERBXRT A. 3. lKENT.

A. MACONLD, AR
Conveyancer, etc.-OFFICE: 5 Millichamp's Build-
ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Ont.

S* JAMES & CO.,

and Building Survevors.

17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

SMITH & GEMMELL,
ARCIIITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

MIlANt$SBuiidiffp, 31 Adtlaide Si. Eait,

T'ORONTO.

Special attention givels ta Chtirch Architecture.

ESTABLISHED A.D.,18(59.

ONTARIO STEAMtD YE WO0RKS
and Clothes Cleanîng Establishment,3 ONGE ST.,
ToRoNTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, an 1curîId."

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHIED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Reuovaior and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,.4 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

S TANON VICRS,

47, .9, &à-.SI Kng Street Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groupa given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as te enable us teo-

cure Robes, Gowns. and Hooda for the use cf the
clergy, and the usoal discount te every denomination.

R. MERRYFIELD,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
190 YONGE STREET.

A large and weil assorted stock alwavs on hand.

,Ç HURCH ORGANSILT TO ORDER FROM $600 TO $3,000,

Order from the Manufacturer and SaeV 25 percent.
le EDWARD LYE,

2o St. Albans Street, Toronto
Builder of organ in Central Presbyterian Church.

Toronto.

W~,ILLIAM DIXON,
vv Manufacturer of

FINE CA RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Torontb.

Next door to Gaud's Horse Pazanr.

B3IRD CAGES.
A LARGe VARIETY CHEtAP,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
z;,6 EXing Street West.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

SGORMLEY,
%WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GRO0CER!1
Norlh -Rase Con-mr Jarzis and Duke Stree/s,

Toronto.
A choice stock of Groceries and Pro'visions always

on hand at reaâonabIe pestes for- Cash. - Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepera wiII air, s find choicelots of

Roll and Tub guiLter
from which te select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.
Celebrated Speetals

TUÂT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who u.-Spetacles should be careful te get
theml properly sitete their ssght, as luanr @et their
eyesight ruined by wearing Splectacles 'împtoperly
fitted. By using our
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able te, fit with the first pair, saving tihe atsnoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

Watches, Clocks, ,ewellerys etc.,

KENT -BRO S.,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ieccleiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Ban nes and' FIagf Paintudio Os'der.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,-
8 KING ST. WaST, Toaowro.

Pro/rietor.

M ACHINE OILSI
Tht firm cf McCoUl, Stock, & Anderson bas be

dissolved by mutual consent, and their business is
coetinued by us, their successors, who arct ta py al
tht liabilities and collect ail tht debts of tht late firm.

Our cil works, situated on th~e Don River, at tht
foot of Gerrard Street, with their manufacturieg
capacities and warehouses, have bec recently im-
proved and eniarged, and we are now fu>' compe.
teet ta suppi>' prosapti> the wants of our numerous
customers throughosst the Provinces. We continue
t o fumnish ail tht

Popular Trado Brands of

MACHINERY OILS!
sold by tht late firm, and satisfaction is guaranteed
as heretofore in every shipment. Price ligte, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., & Co.,
succESomRS O MCCOLL, STOCK, & ANDERSON,

No. ri Adelaîde Street East, near tht P.D.,
Taronto,

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-IMENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

10 XI7ng St. -East, T.»-onta,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay off prncpal by instalinents as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0OP INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARKI WM. ALEXANDERI
Managrer. Peeet

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIÂN

YEAR BOCK
- FOIR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland,

For 1878.

FOUR TH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
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-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
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Results.

PRILSBYTERIANISM AND LITERATURE: By Rey. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, hy tht Editor-
Tht Office of tht Ruling Eider in tht Apostolic
Church, by Dr. Proudfoot-.Presbyterian Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HîsTOXv OIP CONGURGATIONS St.Andrew's, King.
ston, by Miss Machar-St. Jsssnes~, Charlottetown,
b>' Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PIONKES Os F G00 CnUact: By Miss Machar.
PESBYTERiAN C5SuRcH IN CANADA: OffiCers

Boards and Committees, Rolîs of Synods anai
Presbyteries-Alphabetical List of MinistersFor-
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and Probatioeers-Church Work for tht Vear-
Home Missions-Foreign Miss ions-Theological
Colleges-French Evangelization-S..ablath Schools
-Sshbath Observance - State cf Religion-
Tht "Pecor4 "-Widows'-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistica- Personal - Financial - "The Honoured
Dead "-Prebytér>' cf Pictoù ineconeection with
the Chssrch of Scotland-Priesbyterian Church of
Canada in connection witls tht Church of Scotlaed
-Presbytery cf Starnford.in connection wîth tht

Unite rsyeinCuc fNrhAeia
Prtsbytery cf New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection with tht Refornsed Presbyterian Churcis
in Irelaed-Eastern Preshyter>' in connection with
tht General Reformed Preshyterian Synod, North
America.

PRESBYTEIIIAN CHURCH}IN5 THE UNITEI) STATES
0F AmERICA: Presbyterian Chutch (North)--Pres.
byterian Church (South)-United Presbyterian
Church-Reformed Church (Dutch)--Reformed
Church (German) -Welsh Church -Reformed
Preabyterian Church N.A. (General Synod-Re-
formed Preshyterian Church-Cumnbetland Preshy-
terian Church-Associate Reformed Church(South.)

PRESssvTassAN CCESNas1HEuRortg-Scotland:
Established Church-United Presbyterian Church
-Fret Church-Reformed Preshyterian Chutch-
United original Secession Church.-Ireland:
Irish Presbyterian Church-Reformned Preshyter.
jan Church cf Ireland.-England: Preshyterian
Church, England-Welsh Preshyterian Church.-..
German>': Reformed Church in Bentheini and
Friesland-.Frte Evangelical of Germn)3 .- Swit-
zerlsd; Established and Fr Churches -France:
Reformed and Fret Chutches. H ol land: Tht
National and Reformned Chutches,-.Bclgium: Free
Chuch.-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Fret Church cf Ual>'. -Hungar>': Reformed
Church.-Bohemia: Pohemian Pres. Church.-
Moravia; Refotmed Church.--Russia: Reformed
Church,-Spain: Spaeish Christian Church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHL.RCrIES [N BRITISH COLONIES:
Austraîja: Presbyterian Church cf Victoria-Pes.
bytemian Church cf New South Wales-Synod of
Eastrn Australia-Presbyteîian Church, Quees-
land-Presbyteriari Chutch of Tashiania- Presby.
ter.n C-r.h fSut. .istal..-New Zaland



[MARCH 29th, 1878.J~ ~CINAiPA PRZESZRYTERIAN.

~r~t ~~i% DTAXTC ptR OGAN SENT FE
___________________________________me a list of perso xs wishing to bug, an instrument, 1

'Ch 27- ey o jen then. ont. and cýediLyo j$on.on
TOPONTO, March275..sn Orgak l1r every one soMd. WVe1 ydur î1t

STRILET PRaca.-Wheat, fa!!, per .bush., $1 .170 amounits ta enough ta pay for an instrument 1 will
$i i8.-Wlseat, spring, per bath, $i na (* $1 02- ship itfr. Se M.ty's latest Newspaper. Before
Barley, per bush, 55c @ 6c.-Oats, pet bush, 35c <t buyigPA C rO«AN read my latest circular.
oec.--Peas, per bush, 65c t@ 66c.j- r 4 bushLowot -prI'e -e ivn
aoc @i ooc. -Dressed Hoge% îw*tÏ40 Is 58 .BATWsigo, B A T

-Beef, hîèd quartera, $4 06 @~'$5 00.-Beef, fore' ETW~n~n ~j i~IT
quarter, $3 00 @~ $4 oo.-MlSttao, per zoo lbs,,$5 ao

@$6 5o.-Chickens, perpS4lr, 30C (L 45c.-Ducks, 178
ebrace, 5oc @7oc.-Gyeese.' each, 55c @6c.-fur 18 .r7.

Butlre ra, 70 , @ s o.-B c-ter ttberll, 18C (a1878
Butr,7C larg ols oc-uer, l.Butrs, tua8c li1 NOXV SHOXVING

fb 1xt.-Eggs, fresh, pr dozen, 13C @ 15 C - 3,LATILST, DESIGNS IN

packed, 17C @ 18C--ppIes, per bri, $3 00 @ $3 50
-Potatacs, per bag, 6oc @$s6c.-Onians, per bu. *- Biiisefrand Tape*:try.

$1 o to$1 5.-ay,$16oo ta $r8 oa.-Straw,
$12 00 tO $14 00.

AM ON£ WHO WAS CARPETS!1
DRAWING ROOM, DIN II4G, OOM, PARLO,

CONS lvii PTION BEDROOMS, LIBRARY . HALLS,&c

LARZCBUGADESý;CoKY OILCLOTHS.
LAWRNCEERGANDESONCo.,Kv.Withaut é*ception ihPMsraKTon ià the city,

1Peb. 10, 1973- Parties before buying .lsould calLartd inspect the
Mer.rrs. Craddock &' Co.: stock and got prices.

GPENTLEMEN :-Please send me twelve bot. ILA'G R N
ties of Cannabis Indica, one tacb of Pus
and Ointment, for a friend of mine who is net 134 YONCË STý
expected te live; and as your medîcinesýcuçed ~~l ~.dSOM
mneoIqONSUMPTION,soiethre4ýyeafs A ~eye.**
agô, X 4a4 kim to try the. . I gained bfteen
potxrfds *thile'-iakini- the fifftt hfee'ttle's,
and I know it is just the thing for him.

Respectfuily, J. V. HULL.

Dr. a1ns ' CAN AÊgSINî. CA, SPRING,/ i,7ý
or as iniaHemp, rie-i actà

and prepared ons its native goil from the greena W are nowr getting ready fr'
theSpringtrBdc Xarg«I

leaf, has become as' famous in this country as 'ýmo u';c il\on-ei
in India for the cure of Consumnption, Our customers wil1 flnd us qp
Bronchitis, and Asthrna. ta the n*k as ssual, and in

We now inform the public that, wp have some respects ahead of former

niade the importation of this article iht thesaos
United States our Specialty, and that in R. J. Hu.tWer& Co*,
future the afflicted can obtain these remediesMCAK ale,
at al first-ctass druggists. A§'We, hove, at cr :o rUCSRtS

great expense and trouble, rnýaae'permanent ô XNCMCtSRX.
arrangements in India for obtaining "Pure T OA0«O;TÔ.
Hemp," gathering it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its own soilfrom the
green. leaf by an aid and experienced chemist
(said chemist being a native), we know1 that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PURITY AND PERFECTION,; IR S
and feel thât we are entitled ta credence when .-
we say that Cannabis 1I*ndica will do all ý'HIRTS,
that is claimeti for it, and that ane bottle will -

satisfy the most skeptical ofits positively and '"H IRTS,
permanently curag Consumption, Bron- Mfl
chitis, and Asthmna. S' 'II S.

Instead of devoting a colusan ta the merits
af this strangre anti Wonderful plant, we re-
main sulent and let it speak for itself through A 4 T U/1JIJTE) SI
other lips than ours, believing that i4ose who e r LL... . ,.!
ha ve sloffered niost can better tell tihe; story, 6 IIGST. WEST, -TORONTO.:
as the folowingextracts from lettets veskatim
wil show: Send for printed inaitrulttiofià.*

GAYOSO, PEMISOcIT, Ma., Nov. 18, 1877.
Messrrs. Ct-iddock & 'Co.: TTT BRIGI' T AEALED AND

GE.NTLEMiN :--I must have more of your " i. OJEWShLS~$~
invaluable medicine, and wsh that you wouid UTWafS

place it here on sale, as the cost of deliver i s J ,.1LSLlE. CoA
taa high ta individuals. Previaus ta using i___________________

thse Cannabis Indica, I had used ail the
medicines usually prescribed in my son's case Ai
(CONSUMPTrION).I Lhad also consultedi 1 ' / l U~
the most eminent physicians in the country,
and ail to no purpose; but just as soon as hc
commnencedusing the Hemp ;Remedies hie e U40IS0 SIoy$95« P
began to iinprove in heàthluntil 1 I regarded etat c

him$goý asaotwll 90nly $26o 'Bealtifui i
him a abou wnl, warrasetrd 15 $ys, test trial. Other bargains,

HENRY W.,KIMBERLYi h.D. wntthem intradtaed. 'A egS Sjatod.ALPaftrfree.

1 Address DANIELF. BEAI1W Wash IANOS~
LOVÊLACEVILLEi BALLARD CO.) Ky. goNJ

GE9TS:-Please send me bliree botties
Cannabis Indica, box of Pis andi pot of US A BLNDE1..
Ointment. Mother bas been suffering with S
BRONCHITIS for twenty years, andi trieti SbUbr.ihagt de 1dl Oiso H

most ail kinds of medicine, andi says the Can- PP]LqBYitPISAN in g6üd -ecaiIt dn; aiùd have them at
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives hanid for reference, should use a bînder. We ca n

her relief.' Respectfuiiy yaurs, Isend by mail,

TANE A. ASHBROOK. A Strong Plain, Binder for 75. Cts.,
DiEP XlVER, POWESHICK, 10w>.. POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

GENTLEMZN.-I have just seenyosir adver.-
tisemnent in MY Paper; I know lil about thse These bnders have beein madÀ exptés3ly for Tssk

C naiInîaFitersaoit urdPirsuyTai'iAWq, and, ars of thc e ttmanufacture.'
mynb5 nia dauiseroft ne H Â;she hati ure The paperscan be piaced in the inder ieeek -by

sevagh era e arTHA, but ad itweek, thus keeping the file comsploteAddress,
very bad for svrlyas btw perfectly OFCEOTE R BY RAN

curei, nd usei t kep tse mdicne n ISWUI ]'roigIo

FITS!-
FITS!1

Cure a/ Epsilesjsgr Falinj Fits bY Hance':ç

- eracons suirering fro4n thie distres.,ing itaady will
find HANCE'S ES-LEa'rIC PILLS ta bc the only reuîedy
ever discovered for curing it. The followilng certiti-
cate shauld be read by ail the afflicted ; iît la in every
respect true.

A MOST' kEMARICABÉP, CURE.

T7g-U nxie, Leasxni"rth Co., KnA#i ,i.Slô
J S< S4ANCE,-L3De4r Sir: The E-psleptic Pills

tisat 1 re eii'ed from yoa Ilst Septemhbèr have acei-
plished ai that you recommended them ta do. My
son is hearty, stout, and robust; hie is as hearty as
auy chikt lin Kansas-indied lhe la la tie manuer a
new boy, being red and rosy. Before hie commenced
taking your Putis lie was a verjt pale and delicate
lookiîîg cbiid, and had ]Epileptic Fits for about four
years, and seeing your pilis advertised in the CAris-
tian Isfractor, 1 sent ta you and got two boxes.of
thein, and he Mi,not haLd à fit since he com-
mteedtakcinl' thetâ; he lIas been cxposed to ait
changes of weather in going ta achool and on tht
farm, and hie has flot had ane fit noir a symptom of one
sînce hie commenced taking your plls. He iearns
ire)! at schooi, and bis mind is clear and quîck. 1
et! that'yu ate not sufficiently, paid for the service

and benefit y au hàve been to ns in restoring aur
*child ta health'.I1 Ili cheerfully recommend your
Pilla to every one 1 bear of that is afflictcd with Epi-
1 epy Pl ~c>nd ne soea f your. circulara so that
I a e n4t Itp tt fier of abat j# aMicted

Rejectfull', etc., Lirwms TONSV

Senit, ta ;ssny,]art'ofthte countky by* mail, freo
poatage, on receipt- of a remsttance. Price, one box,

$two, $5; tirelve, $27. Address, SETr S
HANCE, zo8 Baltimore Street, Baltimtore, Md.
Pteaçe mènt bas aihere y0oas saw tAis adz,.rtisemet.

Dr.- Csdarer's Sp«ific, or FImnci Remedy,
lor N"-'ssosDebilty, etc.,

Atted with ai f the foihid ng ymtom
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite ; Loss of
Pital, aFi tfut Noer'aus, or 1ýeayY1 Slep; Jsfiamrpa-

ti6 or Wps3neis'oT thé Kiclne3's; 'Tioubied Breat-
]Inl'ajIn*ou'.f Voice l rreguiai ActioYn af'the

.thosth ey F ce and Neck; Headache;,
Affectiont Lhé Ôy s s of Memory ; Sudden
Flushinga of Heat and Blaîshinga; General Wcak-
ness and Indolence ; Aversion ta Society;s Melan-
choiy, etc. Clergymna, P)sysicians, Lawyers, Sa.ut.
dents, and persons irbose pursuits involyt great
MENTAL AcrîviTY, milli Md this preparasson moat
vali4hL&.. Prke'$z , Six.Paçkets fqr $3. Address

lo. AVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Soie
Agents for theatbove preparaion).

4Iels(aaXNefvéýsas01ityfrom iû îy *sqo,
slsould read1,1eb- ok tity, îEsE FTS

Naîrr,%ous Svsvtaaa. Priai $x. CGold, Medal bas ileen
awarded tbe autboe., kLa ilustrated pamphet-a
marvel of art and beauty-sENT FREE. Address Dr.
W..Ii- PARYKE9&, No. 4 Bullfissch Str*cti Bo1ston,
Mass.

SUFFER S F,'FROI 0T3jII~'ÇTHIS HARASSI'N!'r 1S-IA$R CUeEDI'I.LJ.Lik)PROMPTL? AMDIJ li'
PECtUAÉLY EV 1ù iNG THE MEDICAL
PILE KeLM.ÊD Y.

Price, One Dollar,.
Fret by ma<ilto any part of the Dominion.

'I~~1MILLER*.& GO'YS,
TORONTO.

G UELPH"'

5aciq uI tîn

THE OBORNES EWNG. ~ÇIUER= avas

352
0

W.V BELL & .CO'S

Peerless Cen'enniaZ
Si/ver Medat

O'R GANS!
UNEQUÀLLED FOR

EVERI( X-NSTRUMENT WARnARTED

FOR - IYE -Y-E;&R$.

ADDRESS.,

W.BEL&G.
'T3 FPHCN AD..

GOAL AND WOOD.,-
Onhand R afsd ot met & Jld«scitions Coal
an ood, wh'cl1 JwI Ideli«eta a-Y part of the

City

AtLowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-cornerof Batksart andFrmie

Sireets, YoujCe Street Dock, or Of-.'~gSt.

S,,NARR'S.

45 YONGEST.

M 'ENEELY & r ýCOMPANY,
BELL FOUND)ERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years establuhâ. Cnuaicn BIZÉLS snd
CHim is, AC.Alg,%lY, PFACTORV BFI'LLS, etc., Janproved
Patent Mouatînzs. Uatalogues fret. No agencies.

.urvu 1 BEL AI cmY
au aamejgod4ùm lui.

Bper 0Ot Belle fO~" <Tn
ta oU ntedwihbt.l,.sy0cF rwg.

lug, or M, ( oa.,Fislam ,

Tou l cha mmsa, a". ssll

X cataliu M éat ia


